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Herald Moved
We have moved!
The Wayne l/eraldi5QO~

completely m;)ved ~o th~
new building two door'
north of its former lo~....
tion. All business Is beine
transacted from that
location,

Open house is schedulea
later this year. ftetaillw~n
be announced as soon a.
a date is set.. <

One word of advice, o~
coming into' the new Her....:
aId building: Come throulfl
the first glass door, tQri
to the south (your l.~
and ent.er through that
doo f .. Many are comi~·
straight ahead, trying ~
get through a d09r t~,1
leads into the busine'8 anij
rather to the customer ie,~
vice area. i '

Hammer a.;sists. I}r Km'hl'r j .. m,]~nr .~Ir ...
Vahlkanifl tea{'ht'~ n'III('dl;I] ('LI~"l'~ 11'1111"11 1\ ill
bendlt frolll fllIHh ;jlld 1«'1" 1<\
plut"t'r Sr'fI\lh \\ho hl'lp \\Ilh

\Vayne will have a third
Hoy Scouts troop. A troop
sponsored by '::';t, Paul's
Lutheran C h u r c Ii is the
ne\'v"esl, joining two other
active troops.

:\0 number has been as
signed y~t, but there are
several formalities to go
through before the new
troop is official. However,
a t.roop committee has been
named and a Scoutmaster
and as~i,stant approved.

.Jeweli Schock, WSC ,in
~tructor, is the '-lcoutmas ..
t.er for the new troop. His
assistant is Bill Oenkinger,
who is a barber at. Hay's
Barber Shop.

Committee members
named so.far are Dr. Wayne
~(-'l' SCOUTS - pg 2

New Scout Troo~ Here;
Two Other Units Active

Winsid~ Legion's
Annual I Feed Set

The annu~l pork feed of
the Winsid~ A'merican Le..
g,i0n is to b\ h~ld Tu~sday,
I'\ov. 22, a 7 IP.m. 10 the
Legion 11£11. Everyone in
the area i.sr invited.

:\ big attr action in, 'the
past, it is expected todraw
from 200 to '300 people .
floast pork, dressing,
sa u e r k r aut and othe r
dishes will be offered.

Funds raised will go into
the building program and
for other Legion projects.
Boys State, Legion..Midget
See' PORK FEED - pg. 8

Labar Mon to Be Here
1\ represent.ative 01 thE!'"

Nebraska department of
labor, division of employ
ment, will be in \Vayne
Wednesday, :\ov, In. The
department sends repre
sentatives here the first.
and lhird Wednesdavs of
each month

HONEY SUNDAY gol off 0 an <!fficial start
\\h('11 Dick Ilaflinler (Idt I, Ilr WIIlJ;l1l1 K()l'h~r,

1.:\rr~ T(I~)Jl. 1\11':-' ,<i.l'rlrlld., \'ahlk;JII11J ilnd J)a\r'
I{VI" '<llllpit'd hoI [oa:-.t ilnd lJOIH'.\ ~Il Stall' ~;l

11(111;11 ILlilk Top? he<lds th.' .Ja~TI'I' prugram,

Small Crowd at
Veterans' Event

There was a sr;nall crowd
on hand for Wayne's \-" et
erans Day program Friday
evening at the- \Voman\'s
Club Hooms. Less than ohe
per cent of the population
showed up.

It was not just the gen
e r all pub 1 i c that stayed
away, but the vet. era n s
t.hemselves. In the crowd

,of around 40 were many
veterans and some non
veteprans but most mem ..
bers of veteran organiza
tions in Wayne we re othe r

'places. '
f\afael Sosa of Wayne

State College, an escapee
from Cuba's communism.
spoke. He made many
points about veterans,
country and patriotism,

One of his most striking
remarks was: 'Tdidn1t get
to know Americans until I
came ta :\ebraska." He ela.
borated on this by pointing
out that he first landed in
FIQrida and thought Flori...
ciaris were typical of Arne;

~~jl:~·h:'~;:n::l~~r:;p~~
in America are not alike
and 'now he feels he knows
Americans better.
H~ followed his,:talk with

a cr1estioD and answer per...
iod~Clete Sharer was mas~
ter .1of ceremonies for thi
brief program sponsored
by the VFW, M.rpb... of
the N'FW AllXiliar)l aJid L••
gio'; Auxiliary served lUJlc~
following the program.

Saturday
Tradition.

Hospital 'Bazaar
Continues Wayne

The annual \Vayne Ilos
pilal .-\llxiliarv is as much
a part of :-\overnber as
Thank~givil\g to the
Wayne aren. year's
bazaar will lie held '-'alur

:'-iov. 1~1, at Wayne
l\udilorium from (I

a.m. to' ;:) 1),m. Proceeds
will be used for a hot and
cold food server for the
hospital and for other need
ed improvements.

>;ome of the items pur
chased by ,\uxiliary funds
since 1(jf;2 are obstetrical
equipment, bassinets, hu~

midifier, bed rails and bed
side tab I e s, nursery re
modeling, mattress, air
conditioner, birth certifi
cates and an isolet.te. Aux
iliary members and others

." ,,!ork throughout. the sum-
A HARD IWORKER for the Wa~·nt. Hospital for ~·t'ars.1 Mrs Edna mer making il-,ems for the
C<lsper I~ ShO\\1l (':Itslde thl' hospital n\lrs('r~ \\hert' much l'qlllp- gift shop, one of the most

~1 \~~Il'r~:i;t~r n~~d;~t:)(lh~~~Jt;a})fb~~~d~O~~f'~ a~r~:l';tt';;l~ (~r-~hl'(';':,~K."\;it:J~ pop u I a r booths at the
AII"\Illar\" and ont' of l~\e 1110st faithfll and dl!l"t'nt \\orkt'r" for bazaar.
the hO"pll~IJ and allxlllar~' Th{' double lm,lC:l' rellcl.'le,! ltl lhl' c:1~1~~ \\' am e n, who are not
!~ c311:-.ed hy the douhle thermal pane ,glass members of the .-\uxiliary,

-::E:-st-a-t-.-'-s,--=T=-r-u-st-s---'--w~in-s-id-:e-F-r-ee-F-ee-d--See~AZAAR ~.:g ,
Subiec:t of Meetp tt d f N Herald iwill Be

;\ ['air roll ['ommunity 0 pone or ow Out Wednesday
[,lub meeting Monday,Nov. hat Winside Community
21, at 1 p.m. in the Car_ Cl b free feed had to be co:~e o~~a~~~l}~~~~dw:~~
roll Auditorium wi)} fea_ po~tponed again. After it due to Thanksgiving Thurs..
ture a speaker who ,spe- wali called fot Tuesday of da)c. ~'\ll subscribers should"
ciliz~s in estate planning thiJ week it was learned
and usel of trusts. It will th t the Winside Saddle ::~li:~e~~anIJI~s~:l~ a day
also be Uadies' night. Cl b had a feed the same '\.'ews correspondents are

EverY9ne is welcome to da~'.

attend the meeting, both The postponement twice ::~~}~, t~l~~t ;~~~rrti:;~::~
men and w'4Imen. The: in- wa$ accompanied by two asked to make note of the
formatiop td be offered is ch~ges of location. Luck-

,of inte,r.~st to young adults ily, no food w'a$ prepared :~~li::ed:::~~n~~a~:::t~~i
as well~ as older people in 'a'dvance 'ahd no pur- ads in by Monday noon.
so a' la ge crowd is ex- chases 'made SQ the meal The early publication is,
peeted. ~:, could be moved:'back wilth.. necl;ssary in order to get

Presi ent Leonard Hal. out too much inconven.. the paper l:.Q everyone on

~e~ol~:i edt~~,~m::.~~r:~~ ience. I city delivery and rural

and inlo~mat~ve' type meet- Pkrevdi~PUStlY tPh~st~')ned a ;~~tep:pe~ w:r:d~~Sdp:~iiS~
ing. He urge,s anyone who wee e 0 ~ election,
wants to~' attend io eall the the feed has Dl)W been post- 'on are g u 1a r schedule,
Farm... stat•• Bank, Car. poned ind.finiteIY. It is not those getting mail by city
roll•.fo res"rvatioDs at cancelleid, bO\1f'ever, wee lor rural carrier would not

• membe~. hOPm4 to hold a 'recleve lhelr papers until
See EST~TE5 - PI. 8 in J~uary or February. Friday.
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The kindergarten teach
er brought in a sugar beet,
which few of her pupils,
had ever seen before. She'
was having them guess what
it was. The oDe missing it
the farthest was a boy who
thought it was probably "a
dinosaur's tooth."

One Wayne County far
mer won't let Omahans hunt
on his land. He sees that
"1" license and they don't
get permission to hunt. A
neighbor reports he lets
out..of-state hunters hunt on
his land and he has bragged
them up for being cons'ider
ate. Little doe s he know
one group came in anOma..
ha car one week and were
turned down. The nextltime
they came with friends in
an out-of-slate car andlgain
ed permission. They ",ere
among the ones compl~men..
ted ,far th e i r consil:iera..
tion-apparently compared
to' "those Omaha hunters,"

A Wayne boy just learned
to print his name in 'block
letters and knows, that what
he prints is his naDl/e. He
proudly took hom. hi~ first
effort, was complimjented
by bis dad for doing OJ good
iol! in printing his Inam.
and then asked his I dad:
"SIlO"', me how it l~ks in
.cribbl.... ~

The Wayne merch wa.
n~ movilll mUlY pen Us at
a Ilicli:el ~1fl.c •• 'H. f lly
ad...di.ec1 lbam:" . cial,
pencil., 6() ee.a a ~zen..11

He I':.oul. I

Around 2,2;:)() pnvelop('s
containing Christmas Seals
went into \.\' ayne ('ount)
homes this week, Mrs. Hob
ert Benthack reports. She
is chai rman of the Wayne
County Tuberculosis As
~ociation.

\ccording to Mrs. Oen_
thack, lhis is the largest
mailing list. t.he \VCTA has
had in several year~.

Credit is given Mrs. Wil
liam I\oeber as seal chair
man for rounding up "new
prospects."

In s p. it e of the g a ins
against tuberculosis, it is
still more of a problem
than the public realizes,
Mrs. Benthack points out.
About 200.000 Nebraskans

SCl' SEALS pg H

Many Seals
Sent Wayne
County Folk

Wayn. C o\lllty won the
a~e. a·ward for Nebraska
counties and a Dixo~ man
lIarold George, was among
four men' hom four states
work at Sioux City Thurs ..
day evening.

.The a VI a r d to Wayne
COWlty was for over~!lll
loil cOJlservation work !In_
dividuals recognize
eluded Vern Jensen
lide, Ed Fork, Ca roll
Wayne Gilliland, Wa ne:
and otto HaUke, Hosk s.
Jensen was cited fOI he
progress award for hay ng
made the moM pr'ogr ss
in soil conservation work
the past year.

Dix.on County winners
were Harlan Stark, Emer
lon, Eugene S w 'tn son,
Wakofield, Verl Cl;rl.on,
Wayne, and Charles VicM
tor, Wayne. Vietor was
cited as progress winner
for that county.
·"Area winners nearby in

cluded Mrs. Art Bierbauf!l,
a e I d en, and Donald and
Charlet Pitt~t, Randolph,
among the Cedar County
winners, and Arthur
Marotz, Stanton, amonglhe
Stanton County winner:-..
Tile Pittets were ('edar
County progress winnero;.

F 0 u r conservationi"ts
were cited from the [our
states in the >';ioux l'it)
area, Nebraska, Iowa,Min
nesota and SouLh Dakota.
The win n e r 0; inc luded
,s('(, CO,NSERVATION fl:-: H
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Dllon Man, Wayne ~o.unly Special- Servlc.s at VI W th HI' A'"
GainConservatelon' "'n'ors ~~!~~~d~:.~!~~u~~.r~~ .:arm · ea' er e, ps ·r:ea

U Wayne's Wesleyan Metho~ F H t T ( , :'1

~~·~eCv~u~~h~.1:i~~i:.g will armer·s., arves . Op 1 rops.,';·.'
Conferenc~n iEnded According to RoY. Fred

Parent-tElacher confer· W . gt P t ['h' F h PI P
ences lor 'pupils in the wi~[r~~e~~'ata~oi~ th~pn r~s men. ~n·· orty . USE CHRISTMAS SEALS A beouli.lul yeor t.ir
kinaergarte~ through the a.m. and the 8 p~m. servo aY~e.l-IlghSChoOlfreSh~,.•~_~" .... ,"",,-rv-.~]. crops is 6nd.l.ngWilhb'&U~I.•
sixth grad~ in. y.., aync and ices. The public h. invited :reo will have a part! and 1966t Cui weather (or harvestln••
Carroll we r e completed to attend eitht'T <br both at dance at the school Satur.. :..t>-' - Heeard yields are being l
Tuesday and Wednes'day. the worship ,>ervices. ay. Mn. Ann Meyer is . ".J;. ~ recorded in a plJriod whtn
The young, people had no Hev. Phipps if> now in his :~on~?\; :\ comb? from ':!. thtl lempcrlltures au ••l.
classes Tu~sday and were 12th year as president at .eh Ig .school will fur- 8 ling recordfl for this Urn.
dismissed early \\'ednes- the Nebraska Conference ~I\h musIc. ft the danc,e 0:: of year. '
day t.o accqml1\bdate all of of the Wesleyan Methodist l~ e mU,ltJ-p -pose room 1...,;1 Taking temporalur.,.
the parent.s,. Supt. Franci$ ('hurches. lie reside:=; at ~ h th~ \\'est r:tementary ". ,~, ""',' fir~t, State NlItional Ba'DJt
lIaun report s a good re" \tkinson and, formerly was c 00 • FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS gauges shuwed Il high of'6-6
sponsc by patlenb at all pastor in ~everal loc<ltions J ' H S -' in Wayne TLJ~RdllY. The
'Choo!> involved. in ~ebra,ka. aycees oney unuay People, Nolor"l Ga. CO.

I gauges by thl·nirportshow.

Winsitl,e Juniors Giving Proceeds Aid Children :douOldhi~;: '~ig;;;; f;~\1:'.

$
DON SCHULZ. Waynt'. (Jdt 1 ac('ept.~ a check for $350 as a SilVl'r Honey Sunday. one of the f t f " 1

CI . P·' F"d N° hi Dollar t\'lght Wlnm'r Thursday Offering theeheck is Willard Blecke, Wayne, uses lhe tape re- BC ory or II nOV. 5.as, oy,,' ay 'g ~<~';;~~,or (If FarOH'r, Cash Market. formerly Rn'ss!er's, south of :c~~o~f ~~an:n-er,f~.~~~~s::~li cordt:'r in her spedal.edu_ WIl~;~I~~SI~:~~CC:lJnl"ersfl':e~':"
1\ dram*tic p'roduclion, be held Sunday, Nov. 20. cation classes in Wayne calling for ntow records for

flino,' fhlur;ng fighl One Vote Gives Cash N.Oght W.onner Has Children of thi, area and ond Carroll. .'ihe ho' e<. eigh lemperolo,," fodlov....
scenes and love scem's n<.; other areas will. benefit. pressed appreciation many IG, '-,

contr<lsting element.", \'vill_"r d REA Pos~ F 1° I W J J k Explorer ,'-'couts will,as- times over to the Jaycees Farmers !l)ved It. The,y
be presented '.'rida\, ':\ov.,~y OW I ee Ing t as ust 0 e sist with the sale for the and Explorers as well as are trying to get thetrcorn'
IH, at I-/, p,m., ~n the \\ in- th'ird year in a row. They the people who bought and milo in and Ute wll'rm
~ide Iligh .-"';ch1ol ::j.uditor-I Absent.ee and di<.;ablerl When Don .'-'chult. heard will accompany the Jaycees honey for making this we U I I II '\' r
lum by thle junior class., voter!'> changed the O\1t- his name called Ifor the W....'. Temperatures in a house-to.housE' call- equipment available. lacak ~~rlllt~~'f:)~'f.ntf>a::ttdeed-

Mr:o:.. ,'-ihirley Trautwein come of one county race Silver Dollar :'-light prize , 111 1.0 vass. A statewide project, the to pick IIp downl.rl sorghuiil
suy:-. practicing ha~ been in the election Tuesday. Thur,>day, he thougn it was ~ovember 9 12 1B Last year the proceeds Honey Sunday has one goal has hf'l'n felt sincll no mal;..
fUll for the ones in lIH' By i-l, "ingle vote, ,"'!fred a practical jokf'. [\;ot. until r\ovember 10 42 were split, one-half going in mind, helping the men_ t.er how! nict'. tlhtl weather
pla,'y' and thlOse workin&be_ Sydow defeated \Vilbur Chamber of ('ommerce l\ovember 11 48 26 Lo help al the retarded tally handi,capped and giv- is yOll slit! rlf't'I,d t.heattach-
hi~,u l.!ll' sce~,e. <";hf'repo~ts U,techt for director of t~H' \.1anager and Doug Lyman t\ovember 12 12 Po children's home, Beatrice, ing special training for the ments ~Ild lIH'vllnlinlimit-l
a trIal run presentatIOn VIi ayne (ounty l'uhlJC came to present Lhe check I\'ovember 11 SO 2fi and the ot.herone-halfg-oing gifted. :\11 funds received ed supply. '
will be miven, for gradf' Power Di,,,trict. and gel a piclure did he :\ov,ember 14 Sf; ;IR to buy 3 tape recorder for go into t.he fund, none being In a cbeek of farmers in
schl)O~ pupils dnly Friday The vol£' last weef\ gavE' bplieve his namf' had really ]'\ovember FJ :JR :~~l USE' in this area. kept for the Jaycees or the the area mosl: agreed that
aftpro{)on. Utecht 1f;28 aod .'-;ydow been called for lhe $.150 Mrs. Ed Vahlkamp, Explorers, the ('orn cro!,wasarecord...

llenni:; Swanson ha~ lhe !filE!. When the canvassing prize. breakPf or 'n~'ar - record.
l('ad roll' as Dino, a boy was over and the absentee Then, when he realized ' breaker. One rurrner 'said
from the s\ums whiJ is and disabled voter<.;' ballots it, he callen ho';'ne t.o te,ll the cor wa~ Lhe best he
aJi but lost.' III.' ha~ just w('re counted, lhe count his wife ..'-'he uSlwlly is In Sl'll CRO S _.. pg k ' "'''
~ini"hed a fourMyear term stood al HeS (orVdowand a participating firm tdo l
In t.he st.ale rt'formatof\ 1()C4 for Utecht. Leland but she had staved horn'e C& W Ha,i;,
and is h01llP ag<lin. l'hompson had gained the 'J hursdav. . •

II i s parole officer is other director Rea! with ,-"';c hu 1:1 , who farms f)l~ Approval to'
tough, competent and kind 211G voles, miles south of \\ayne on
who realizes t.hat what. Joe ('orbit drew closer !llighway l:J, was at
happens the first few days in the anI,' other race 'that 1'- arm e r s ('ash Market Shut Depo'ts
out of the reformatory rna) the county had. After the (formf'rly Bressier's) when
affect Dina's life for all election, John Surb~r had hi:-; lJ:nne wa:-, called. lIe Chicago And l\orth West.
time, He take:=; him to a 1014 vOl-es for county COfll- is uft.en Illere or in Wayne ern Hailroad recci'{cd per,~

settlemenu house where he missioner firstdistrictand on Thur<.;day. mi~~ion of the Nebrask~
get.s unexpected, help that. Corbit had R90, The tot.al 1Ii.)\v will the money be llailway ('omrnission lalit!
overcomes the handicap of count was 1022 for Surber spent.'-' lie figures it will week to clo~e 2B d.pot~,;!
a father who fails to un. and 907 for Corbit,. go for "8 lol of Jittlethings in Northeast and NC)r~,il
dcr<.;tano Whal is going on. Count) Clerk C. ,\. you never seem to:find <:entral Nebtaska. Two of

l' as! me m b~ r s are "Spide" n~rd Silid there the money Lor but always those to be closed are in
swanson, 'I<irk Troutman, were--''M'''atrsentee and'd1s- want,''" Chri'stl1i:~"'p'T"~·j'~lt", Wayne County.
Carol Ble,ich, Diane Wack- abled voters this year. In will also be purchas$qwith Wayne, Wisner and Wea:t
er, Dianne Mann, Hichard addition, two ballots were the winnings-they have two Point are among the sta·
DueTing, Leslie Zierke, thro'f'n out. They came in daughters, Tammy and An- Lions to be kept open (or
Sandra Muehlmeier, Ter- postmarked I'\ov. 9, the day gie. t.he time beip-~. It is not
esa StenwalI, :-;haron Paul- afterl the election and could The pair h;,lve been reg- impossi.ble th~se and some
Sec WINSIDE PLAY _ pg, 0 not be counted, S(T WINNER - jlg, H othe'rs could' be up fot

closing in th~ years ah.ad.
There will be 14 central

agencies serving 42 <:om_·1

munities where there wer'e
12 depots. Originall)'
C&NW wanted to clo.e
more but the Nne re(uled
SCt' C&NW - p~ H

22 pages
thr.e



Pro.lde. Harald .......~
jowlkl· h'- eharla ".,
IDltlatlOIl rlt... C\tM Ill".
their wark wore ......
Noloon, mlmborahtp.II*;,

. man, and Larry Do '0 '
memb,r.hlp- co-chair .

Qu,lt. VI e r I MI',,'"
Mra. Ray m and KIIIlII.'; .
Wayn., and Mr. IncI'Mr••,',
Roc:,r Deneill., Loe,
An,olo., Tho mootl.....,1
hold at tho Wacon Whool.
Laurel. ~' , .

New memberll orthl.,IuIt"
are Rev. E. J. K•••• C ..,.~
,all, and Ralph Blomo._,
kamp, Robo,t OHmaoj'
Lsland Footo, Willi. Jo".
son, Clarence Scbn,lcle.,.;!
Harry KlndllF, RlchardMII-;
ler. John Mohr, Clar'DI.~ ~
Sort'nun, (' b r i s Tletpa'
and Merle Sieler, I.U of
Wayne, and Charles Ro4Ih.,
Laurel.

Fancy Young No. 1'5

Weight 4 Ibs. and up. It

1...... Cat.. Bat Oc.- Spray-

-I(RANBERRIES

MARY BARTLING
314 Berry Hall, Wayne

MRS. WARREN 'AUSTIN
~ayne

DORIS BERNSTEIN
813 Pine HeillhtJ, Wayne

ALICE TAYLOR
Anderlon HolI, Wayne

MRS. L. DAVID ALLEN
408 Pearl, Wayne

AI,o Winne, of our BEXEL Grandfather Clack

wal ANDREW JOHNSON, Wayne

WINNERS OF OUR TURKEY
DRAWINGS SAT.,NOV. 12 WERE

/

SAY MOR DRUG
80b _Lund. Pharm.cll' .nd Owner

1022 Maln_ St. Fr•• Dellnry Pt... J7S"44f

&yD. t.am•••r. WI.cOn.
I II Stato, St. Cloud State,

ontral MI.oaurl Stato, Un_
I 1 ..lty aflawa. Unl,oralty
I South Dakato and Con_
ordla. J 0 r I' n a', n and
ohIO boat holl al tho Con_
ordla team that won .the

t ul'ument.
Dlb.te Coach Brice WIt

inion termed the pertor.
ance onl of Wayne'. best

i recent year •• N,xt com_

E
tltlon lor tho WSC do.
te.. Is .chodulod Sat"r.

ay at Wichita. Kan .

Lions Initiate
thirteen Tuesday
I WIyne Lions Club m:-ade
.. big jump in membership

tUeSday. Thirteen were in..
Hated to climax the Octo
er membership drive.

ROBIN HOOD

Way n e State debaters
earned a fourth place tie
among 44 colleges and un
iversities-in the Univer
sit y of South D a k 0 t a
invitational meet at Ver_
million Nov. 4, S.

The Way nee las s A
teams of Ed Kel1y-BobSos
alla and Dave Jorgen~en
Den n i s Lohs e each won
three of four debate rounds,
but missed the finals on
speak~r's points.

The only teams that de
feated them went on to win
first and second in Class
A. Losers to these two

Wayne State Dehaters
Tie for Fourth Place

FLOUR

~. $219

Dixon Fi~1ft Go to

Two firM 'astW.
Dixon Flro o.partme

memb.r. made two r I

the p.lt .e.k.. Both w e
to bru.h lIroo and h
caused minor d.m.....

Tho lIr,t call cam Su/I
day alto rlloon to. tho Ixon

[,town dump w..t a town.
~m. brush was a r. aDd
',h r II ate ned to! apr.ad
aleross the right.of..way of
ths Bu,lington R~ilraad.

It Is thought thO liro wu
caused by hunt". who were
burning phell$'ant feather.
at the dump. firemen were
ablo to got tho liro out bo
for e it buined too much
brush and before it spread
very far. /

Tuead,p morning fire
men were called to the
Clarence NeIsol1 f,arm ~

mites east of Dixon. Nel
son was burning brush when
the wind changed directions
and sparks,! startfld flying.

EndangerFd was corn,
cribs and qther buildings.
The £ireme!n were called
to put out the fire in the
brush and it never spread
beyond the area where
burning was intended in the
first place.

Reg.49c
Pkg

DREAM WHIP

39'

LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN I'

2. cO::. 291'
WILDERNESS I

STRAWBERRY' :

PIE FILLERS I

3 ttn~ $10p
I

PHILADELPHIA

C~EAM CHEES~

3-az 10cpkgl.

OPER EVERY WEEK .I&HT
EXCEPT SATURDAY

Price. Good thru lied., Ilov.

Stock up for Thanksgiv~ng

en brown background. It
is prince-s~-lailored with
the'feminine touch aidedby
four graceful front. darts
'and two da rts in the back.

Sleeves shoot out into
'shapely ,bell sleeves ac
e e n tin g the bell-shaped

I
'd res s .....;he wore shoes,
gloves. and purse' of con

i \ rasting color to the 100
per cent wool flannel pre-
shrunk dress with lining
of golden silk.

J!Olly Gals !

Jolly Gals 4-H club mej
Nov. 12:wit~CindyCarlson
New prOjeC\boOkS on food
were discu sed and meml
bers choso rojects. PlaD

1
·

were made or a Christma
party. nec.' 3 moo~ing wil
be with Connie Florine
Jane Austin.'-- reporter. !

Kiwanis Club Hears

About Belgian Trip
Dr. Hobert Benthack told'

about his trip through medi. :
cal facilities in Belgium at ~
the Monday noon meeting of:
the Wayne Kiwanis Club in i
the Woman's Club Rooms. I
His general impression of
medicine in that qountry i
was unfavorable. I

While some hos'pidais are'
new and modern, medicine
is a three-headed Il}onster
in some wavs. The govern_
ment foots- the bill and
political parties m'aintain
some facilities so medicine'
is a political football.

Some medical care is
nationalized, some is con-I
tracted and some is sup-:
plied by institutions, OT-,

ganizations and political'
pa-rties. rhe government,I
pays so much "per head"
and the 'result is a type,
of se~rvice most Americans'
would not be· satisfied with.!

C h a r I e s Thomas, new
Way n e Hospital admin-I
istrator. was a guest of l

the club. Jerry Bose was'
also a guest. ,i

Next Monday the tradi_:
tional Thanksgiving pro_I
gram will be presented:
with Rev. Frank Pedersen,
speaking. E i g h t officers I

and directors will attend
a division training mteting
to planthe 1966-67p,ogram
at F rem ont ,Sunday.

,

THE FIREPLACE at th1r home of'ht'f grand~olh(,f. Mr<; othilde

~~(:l\~/llJ~a ~1{'~11~~ l~.~'(:; lnl;nf;'~ ~;io~!i:, .I.'.' ;~;~l ~ :,I)[Ji ~l ~'()~~)r~~~l(~ t~~, fi~e ~~~l,~
('untt'''!

\:,
Gloria PoUard
Named Alternate

G lor i a Jeal\ Pollard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
l\rt Pollard, \\'ayne, won
third alternate to the state
Make It Yourself With Wool
C6ntest Saturday in com
pet,ion among Lhe largest
group La ever take part in
a Di;:,Lricl "7 ~HYWvV con
test.

Miss Pollard was one of
S4 contestants, Laking pari
in the junior division for
girls 1<1-1(;. l'hree other
divisions \vere for sub
deb::., seniors and adulLs.

As her prize, she re
ceived a $S gift certificate
from Schweser's and a If)
per cent discount. from
Singe r' s. Other prizes I
were Usa given for win
ners in the competition at
Norfolk.

She is the second mem
ber of the family to win in
the MIYWW contest. Dianne
Pollard was high in her
1:\."isiQn six years ago.

Ciloria Jean has been in I
sewing \vork for six· years,
fir.;:! ill l-H club work and
then in homemaking at high
school. This is her first
year for competion in the
wool contest.

Her dress was a red and
green plaid on a rich gold-

....H CLUB NEWS
• !

Hoskins Woman
Hurt in Mishap

Barn, Bales Burn
Friday on Farm

A big barn, 2,500 bales
of hay, bulk tank, milking
equipment and a calf were
lost in one of the biggest

~i:::ntinm:n~hce FCr~d~~!a\~
terndon., All were the prop
erty of Alfred Baier, sr.

The fire was underway
from an unknown cause and
the Baiers did not kno
it. The fact that their h\ v

sons, Everett and Alfred
Baier, jr., came to the
place helped save other
buildings.

Coming from the Alfred
Baier, jL, place to the
parental home, the two men
found the barn in flam.es.
The Wayne Fi~e Depart
ment was summoned to help
save other buildings on the
place 6 miles south and
~ miles east of Wayne.

Firemen were able to
,ave a shed next to the
~arn which had caught on
fire. They also' kept the
flames from spreading to
other farmyard structures.

However. the barn and
contents were too far gone
for them to save and they
could only wet down what
was left. There was not
enough left to even deter_
mine which part of the
barn was burned first by
flames.

The barn will have to
be replaced. Milking equip_
m_ent, bulk tank and other
smaller items will also be
replaced.

Mrs. Keith Chapman, 22,
Hoskins, was hospitalized
if{ "'Norfolk Tuesday follow_
ing a one-car accid;ent three
miles south, six miles east
and one-haH mile south of
We'town.

Trooper R. E. Stokes,
who investigated the mis
hap, reported it occurred
about noon on a county
road. He said ttile driver
apparently lost control and
it went into a ditch where
it overturned.

MJ's. Chapman iwastaken
t!b Our Lady of Lourdes
HDspital, Norfolk. X-rays
were taken as she reported
pains In .tho bac·k and nock.
Relatives said 'Wednesday
morning she seemed to feel
somewhat better when they
visited her Tuesday night.
Bruised knees were the
ma.in external injuries.

The car Itself had about I

$400 damagl. Mn. Chall
m&1l w~s alooe, In the car
at the time of tl).e' accident;~

Sl:o\ltmuter too, 1I0ils with
. Tho Wayno HoraldlaE will

take over In DeeetjD er for
Claudo lIardor,;o t,ol...
Scautmutor lo~T',o.p.p 175.
Oono F)otchor.ad a"bOos.
horn are a'ssista~t!Scout
masters.

Dick Maole)1 !is the
"dean" or Scouter. i in the
area. He is ScolJt~aster

of Troop 174. At present
'he has no assistants but
he usually winds \.I-p with
two or more WSC s~udents

asslsting with the' work.
Although Wayne has an

active Scout program with
Cubs, Scouts and Itxplor
ers, it does not hiave as
many boys in Scouting as
a town this size; should
have. For that rea$on the
third troop was formed
with the idea of keeping
all troops of a u'niforrn
size with more individual
attention and activities for
each boy.

Boy in Service?
Do you ha ve a boy (or

girl) or man (or woman)
in the service,? Would you
mail the address to The

... fie raid at once?
In the issue of Dec. I, a

list o( servicemen will be
published complete with

·!llllllidresses. This will give.
friends a nd relatives a
chance to send Christmas
greetings to them.

For those overse,as. this
late date means Packages
should go airm-ail to them.
Ilowever, for tho'se in Viet
nam, packpges under five
pounds wil~ go by air from
the coast on a "space avail
abie" basis-that is wher
ever there is roo m, pack
ages will be put in.

Do not depend on some
one else to send in the
address of a Wayne County,
area or former resident
of this area no~ in the
service. You do it. Do it
early so they can be listed
alphabetically. Do it now'
so you do not forget.

Phone 375-21600

JIm M.,.b
BUIlfIfl~ MiII,nalftlr

'HONEI 375.1533

graduate ne~t April, Cotter
hopes to coptinue ,studying
in _graduate school and then
teach, preferably in a col-
lpgE'. • .

lie graduated from'Corn_
illg High Sthool in 1963.
lie is the son of Mr. and
\1rs, (Jene Cotter. '

SCOUTS -'
(Continued; irpm Page 1)

\\ e sse I, IBb b Carhart,
Ilarry Neiadtn and Dale

~
il er./More troop com-\

mit ee,,$ will be needed;Wnd
m e,/ boys are needed to
r ake:\ lh~ troop a bigg

/.lnd better one, .
(~'\1l'boys ,interested in
"4elon ng \\'tll be, welcome.

T 1 need not belong to
....:.t. Paul's and they may
,'orne from an.y part of the
rih-.

:\Jext ,"cout meeting is
Monda), Nov. 21, at 7 p.m.
in ~t. P a u I 's Lutheran
church. j,'irst committee
meeting will be Monday,
:\ov. 2:-:\, at 7:JO p.m. in
t.he church.

Bill Richardson is a new

WAYNE

Wayne, N('braska 687R7

ifl ,1 n:d iOllal
i" tile honor

this week b\ Jim
b., an

a vnr ,'"'t.ale

Cha.. G~.nlee
~.w. Editor

'10 Main Str~et

JIM COTTER with p;Jintlng, 'Thf' Forgotten Few," which won
fir~t placl' III a na\loll;\1 arl r()lllr".;_" -_~~__~

l1li1 ....
NATIONAL NEWS' A'" ~.6
B~~:'~i:i 19 5

. Iv.-.. c.....
NeIw.... "'-j .........

J. Ala.n Crn.mer
MlI.fllil,Klllg Editor

J~fltrY-·-Th@ WLL;YI1(~ Herilid (j<>IDI not feature B. l!~'·ra.ry page a.nd
d~8fI not have 11 Illf!Tary odJtur Thflr,..,r"fe poetryj Ie not fleeepled
tor tree publlca.t1on

ortlrla.--N·II' __lu'PlI'f "r II... ('It) of Mar-e. I~~ C__t,.
__ , .f ,,"'.,......d ••• 81.t.... 1I0"_lIia

, "'VRMCflll...... ON RA.TES

In Wayne - 1'10"'['('0 (',-da.r· IJlxof! TI,LJlatoJI ("Uol"IJlI-[ h1'011"1I
and Ma.f!lltQn l'Ounll"II, 1··11)1) t;.-r YOIII:, ':1110 r"r IIh nl')llth.~, ~~,Oll

tor three nlouth". 11'll.l'l>HI.· ,'.,u/ltl"H mOlltl·",,-,l ,r, (10 pf'r" Y':1l1
''',00 tor 1Illl: month II, S/ '" r'lr thH'U 1J",nllo~ Slrr{ll, < 0IJw:< 1"<.

L W. (Bud) McNatt'
OK Hardware

TM ¥loy.. INt".) Horald, Thundty, Mev, ,17,1'"

Se~~~,th'!:N~b~'~'~G"a~~J~!~

PHILCO
"Life·of·Uu' Party' COMB·0'

__---::::-- . 1. 0

S\399S

Fir .... t
art
receivrd
(~otte f,

art majof fit
College.

Tht' conlest
sared b,\
al honoran
art, ('nttf'r was
of the Drganilatiun's cbap
ter at \\"a\of' State la.st
year.
, For his entr\ inthecom_
petition, submitted
three an nil puint-
ing entit Ipd Forgotten
Few," a sculptllre of Cast
lead, and «('rami,' pots.
Photos and II written des
cription u-I tilt' work..; were
used in t ht' jllfiging.

ruriou..;h, ('otter still
has not le~rned the extent
of the prilf' for first place
("I neglected tu keep the
contest information after
sending in the pntry," hE'
sighed) .

:\ sen i a r planning to

,WSC Student's
Art Wins First



,.
\

,.J.>

i
Imp.l. Sot. S.d. wlt•.POW"
... St.•nd 8r .. r.dio, Whit.
tir., .nd blu. ut.rior. '~

OK PRICE ""1.0,,

c..prlu Spt. Cpa. with .II~
the powa, .nd air cend. l ,

thai VO\f could .ant. a.t.
anct of no. car warranty.

SAVE $ j $ $ $ ,,~

1964 Chevrolet

1965 Ford Mustang

1966 Chevrole.
lmD.I. Spt. Sad.. V·I In••
Auto tunt., radio & ~,hlte.

tlr••. Thl, Uf h.. bee~
damo & hat vary fa. mil""

SAVE I I I $ $ S S·

Supe, Sport Cpa. V·••"','
4 ,;pd. tun,:, buck.' ......
and .11 tho r••t of the
Iporty equipment. :. \

OK PRICE ,17tS.00·

19(1S Chevelle

Spt Cpa' (vI. ltd.. trana., " ~

on.the floor. All rad In coler
In,ld••nd out. lalance of
new c.r .arr.nty.

.OK PRICE $174'.00' 'J

1964 Mercury
Montel.ir 4.-door· S.d., ~••,
Eng. Auto trans., 'Pow.r St.!
and Br.k•• with f.ct.· iil.'r<o"i It. r.d arid ,white, e.i",

- f.d . OK PA ICE S1ltS••

1965 Plymouth
e.r.cud. Spt Cpa , eyl
Eng., ltd. ',.nl., radio. It
f ••1 Spt. car for the yount·

10K PRICE r1l4'.00

1963 Chevy 1\
4-door Sod., 6 (vl,1 In••,,
ltd. trOll"'., ,.dio .nd .n the
Nova Body Sty I.. I

OK PRICE ~"f:
,,:~.!:

1960. Dodge Ph04lnix;
4-door S.d. V·8 Eni. • ...
A:uto tuns. and Pow.r ~~.
A loul good c·.r. (

0IK PR ICE $47U~ . I.
I. '

Trucks.+Picku4
1964 Chevrolet rIT

, J .ton Pickup, V-' ing" :4•.
,~. .tr.n,. posit. • ..."
FI".hld. bo_. ,;

1
1964 Chevrolet J

lh·ton Pickuf), ....c'yt~ -."t. :1'.1·
."d. tran," posit. p!l!jl~

FIA.-id. ~.. ; il}"',

1963 Chevralet>,J:: '[1
lf2·tOn Pickup, , cyl•. - ,.1.': ,
~ ,pd. tr.n~. Stepside ~i~

1963 Cheyralet . ..Ii
'h-ton. PiCkjP,', (yl: I -,;;: :"'.".H.D. 3 • trans.,' ,~.

sid. box. . 'I~r
t~[

1963 Che .ralet . ,j.i
'h-toh PickJ.. , ~yl~ '~"'~~'i
3 iOd. ,......, Floo/.~ ~:
.nd- Cultem -.riP. :' :,,;~~

1:955 Chee.let ..•.••'i••

1
.t,.I.•

%..- Pi<kr,,cv" '!'lI1-:

c;~"*

1966 Chevrolet

1966 Ford Galaxie
JOO 4·door Sedan, V·I '",j~.:

Auto Tr.nl. Powar St••NI~
'r., along with "e't.•i,l.·
cond. Low mll...~ aNi ....'
of color.

OK PRICEnm,OO

Late Model'
.USIED
CARS ·1

and Truc~
1966 Oldl Dynomlc'

c.t,. w.". V.I, I,........J
tnft. Powo, ....,lntI aNi
.r...... Fac'. Air co.......,', ~

lou) car tho.' you ..v:N,~
know. OK 'RICI $JU•••·

I
'1

* tameras

•* Cameras

* Cameras

* Cameras

I':,···'·· ..,·······.. ,

?~man

P40tograph'J

1* Cameras

*Cameras
~.~_J
the perfec~ gift for

Christmas giving

from

l See By The Herald
Guests Sunday of Mrs-.

Maude Auker were Mr.and
Mrs. (~11arles Morton,
Rose, l':ebr., Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Drayton and Mrs.
H.S. Moses, O'Neill, and
Mr. and Mr~. 1-'.1. Moses.

First Methodllt Church
ICecll BIl.., p••tor)

Thurlday" Nov. 17~
Pray.r Ch.ln \l ••m. .

Saturd.y, Nqv. 19: Can.
firmaUon cia•• I, 9 a.m.~;

confirmation clla.s 11, 11;
children's choi .. , 1:15 p,m.

Sunday, Nov~ 20: Morn
inl worship,luest IpI.ker,
ErniCl Logan, general bolrd
of evangelism, Na.ahvllle,
T.nn.. 8:30 and 11 ••m.;
church school, 9,:45;Senior
High MYF, 5 p,m.; W••loy
Fellowship, college chapel,
6:30.

Nov. 20.23: Christian
workers' school, 7:30 each
evening.

Wodnesday, Nov. 23:
Presbyterian_ Met hod I s l
united Thanksgiving serv_
ice at Presbyterian
Church; 7:30 p.m.

Grace I.utheran Church
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Oernthal, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 18: t\dull"

doctrinal information
class, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. No\'. l~l: Junior,
choir, 9 a.m.; Dible s'chool
and confirmation in5lruc~

tion, 9:30.
Sunday, Nov. 20: Sunday

school and Bible classes,
9 a.m.; worship, steward
ship Sunday No.1, 10; Final
Bible Institute s e s S) 0 n,
7:30 p.m.

W erlne sday, f',;ov. 23: Sen.
ior choir

l
, 7::W p.m.; Wal ..

the r L~ague Wheatridgt"
and W 0 rid H~lief night,
8: 10.

T h u r s day, N o·v. 24:
Thanksgiviqg worship, 9:30
a.m.

First Church Of Christ
1208 East 4th Street)

Sunday, Nov. 20: Bible
school, 10 a.m.; Com ..
munion service, 11.

st. Anselm's Episcopal
Church

(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 20: Morning

prayer, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Cut4.e,r.an,Ch.urcb
Altona

(E. A. Binger, pastorl
Sunday, Nov. 2tJ: Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
service, 10:30.

United Presbyterian
Church

(John Wesley Voth, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 20: Church

school, 9:30 a.m:; Wor'ship,
11; Youth, 6 p.m.

;; Paul's Lutheran .church
(H. E. Shirck, padtor)
Thursday, Nov. 17: LeW

afternoon group, 2 p.m.;
Catechism classes, 7-8:30.

Friday, Nov. 18: EMV
briefing, 8 'p.m.

Sunday, r\ov. 20: Church
5 c h a 0 1 'and adult study
group, 9:15 a.m.; 'divine
worship and EM\' commis- If

sioning, 10:10; Every!
Member Visit.ation,
1~5 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 21: LeW
evening group, 8 p.m.

Thursday, i\'ov. 23: Sen..
ior choir, 7 p.m.; Thanks ..
giving Eve services, 8.

Hedeemer LutheranChurch
(S. K. de Freese, pastor)

Friday, Nov. 18: Thanks4
giving c lot hi n g d r i v ('
closes.

Saturday, Nov. 'Ill: COIl~

firmation classes: second
year class, 9 a.m.; firsl
year class, ~l:30; third year
class, 10; junior choir,
10:30.

Sunday, Nov. 20: Early
services, 9 a.m.; adult
Bible c I ass and ."iunday
school, 10; services, 11.

Wednesday, t\'ov. n:
Sewing group, 1:10 p.m.;
services, 8; chancel and
youth choir, 7:15. Luther
League following services.

ma.. at 7 .nd 8:30 a.m.;
hlCh m.... 10. '

Mondax, Nov. 21: M''' lchapel, 8130 ••m.
Tueod,>-, Nov. 22: M....

church, 7 p.m.; conI•••
sions 'lor college studenh,
6-7.

Wedne,sday, Nov. 23:
Mals, chapel, 8:30 I.m.

Thur.day, Nov. 24:
MaiSs, church, 8 a.m.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastorl

Friday, Nov. 18: Wom
en's Missionary Society in
home of Mrs. John Ream.
Program by girls of guild
age.

Sunday, Nov. 20: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship
hour. 11; youth hour, 6: 30
p.m.; gospel hpur, "Christ
In Psalms ~ Pa~, 1," 7:30.

Monday, Nov. 21: Sunday
s c h fi) a I teachers and of..
ficers, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nay. 23: Vol~

unteer choir, 7 p.m.; pny
er hour, 7:45.

The W••...i (NMr.) Mor..... Thur••y, Nov. IF, 1'"

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 20: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning
worship, Rev. (', A. Phipps,
speaker, 11; adult study,

,Wesleyan youth, and chil ..
dren's meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
evening service, Rev. C. A.
Phipps, 8.

Wednesday, Nov. 23:
Prayer service, 8 p.m.

Sf4.tt4 F RID A YmRI
MATINEES 2 P.M. SATUR!OAY ..nd SUNDAY

EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. MONDAY

EARLY SHOWS. P.M.
TUESDAY .nd WEDNESDAY

- HOLIDAY MOVIE MARATHON _ 3 HITS

Wayne

Churches

Births

Immanuel Lutheran Church

(A.M~~~~J~,S::~t~rl
Thursday, Nov. 17:

Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 19: Satur~

day School, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 10:30.

LaPorte Meets Nov. 9
LaPorte Club met Nov.::J

witlh Mrs. Alice Dorfnan
with 14 members present.
Mrs. Basil Osburn was a
guest. Nut cups were made
for Dahl Hetirement Cen
ter.

Nov. 8: Mr. and .Mrs.
Richard Dahl, Ponca, a son,
6 lbs., 3 oz., Wakefield
Hospit'!.I.

Nov. 11: Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Daniels, Ponca, a
dllughter, 8 lbs., 8 oz.,
Wakefield Hospital.

Mr. andMrs.JamesCor~
bit, Wayne, have adopted a
two~month old son, Lance
William.

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(William Kleffman, pastor)

, Thursday, Nov. 17:
Mass, Chapel, 8:30 a.m.;
Mass, college chapel, 4:30
p.rI]..; Confession, 3:45
4:30.

Friday, Nov. 18: Mass,
8:30 a.m.

Saturday, Nov. 19:Mass,
8 a.m.; religious instruc
tions for children attending
public school, 1:3043 p.m.;
confessions, 4:30-5:30 and
7:30-9.

SLnday, Nov. 20: Low

Thursday, Nov. 17
Jolly Eight,. Mrs. Henry

Rethwisch
St. Paul's LCW afternoon

grojJp
Cardette, Mrs. Gene

F redr ickson
Saturday, Nov. 19 .

Hospital AuxiHaryba~

zaar, City Auditorium,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 20
ONO, Larry Stevenson

home
Monday, Nov. 21

WWI Auxiliary
St. Paul's 1.,C1' evening

group
Acme Club, Mrs. Robert

Benthack
Coterie, Mrs. A. T.

Cavanaugh
Tuesday, Nov. 22

M~~'1fsi~~~~;lub, Mrs.
Bid "r b i, Mrs. R. E.

Gormley ,
JjE,Club, Mrs. Oscar

11 Liedtke
\yayne County I~istorical
i Society ex e cut i v e

board meeting, 8 p.m.

Social Forecast

I

I

I·Just Us Gall Club Has .
Me~ing on Wednesday

I
' Mar... ret Hoef.eldt wa.
hostel. to JUlt Us Oals

, Club Nov. 9 .t Miller'.
, Te. Room. Mra. Roy Spahr
I _IS in charge of' entertain
, ment. Flvors were made
, for Wayne Hospital. Plans

were made' for a Christ;
mas party to be held ih
December. D~c.15meeting
will be with Mrs. L.Roy
Spahr.

r
Calling All Clubs

Admitted: Mrs. J 0 h n
Jermie~, Wayne; Dr. F. T.
Jones;, Wayne; Herman
Kling. Wayne; Mrs.George
An<!erson, Concord, Nora
Johnson, Concord.

Dismissed: Robert
Stehly, Wayne;.,Mrs.
Richard Janssen and baby,
Carroll; Mrs. Vernon Pre
doehl and baby. Wayne;
Elsie Dahlkoelier, Wayne;
Mrs. Frank Heine, Wayne;
Mrs. John Jermier. Wayne;
Mrs. Blaine McCulloh and
baby. Wayne.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Gr~ce Lutheron Aid I

Has Meeting Nov. 9
Grace Lutheran Aidl

mel' tin g was held last!
\\' ednesday. Guests werel
Mrs. Laverne Wischhof,
Mrs. Conrad ~'eiershau~

se1", and Mrs. Low'ellJohn...
son. Past.or Bernthal gave
devotions. Mrs. Willis
Lessman reported for the
visiting committee.

1I0.;;tesses we r e Mrs.
otto Heithold, Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Mrs. 'Gilbert
l'i.rallman. Officers elected
were Mrs. Gilbert KralI ..
man, president; Mrs. Arn..
old Vahlkamp, vice presi
dent; Mrs. William Pfeil,
secretary, and Mrs. Her
man Vahlkamp, treasurer.
Pastor Bernthal showed a
film.

Mrs. Arnold Maurerwas
in charge of the Thanks
giving prograr;,n. Assisting;
were Mrs.' \ViilIiam Eynon,
and Mrs. Raymond Lange.. t

meier.

v. Harder-fackstrom

~Ian Dec.' 22 Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern

Ila rde r, Waylne, announce
the engagerttent and ap·
proaching marriage of
~hei.r daughter, Virginia
~.jee, to Ver~el R. Back
strom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Oackstro'tn,
Wayne.

Miss Harder will receive
~r degrt'e from WSC in I

yecember. She is e mem"l
ber of Pi Omega Pi, a
nat ion a I business honor- I
ary; Colhecon, and,WSEA.
She is presently ~tud~nt I
t.taching in hom e 'econo
mics and bu sine s s at
Pilger.

lIer fiance, a graduate
of Wayne City schools, at- :
tended W SC, and is an Ai r- I

rr

an second class with the I
I wa Air l\'ational Guard.
I e is presently employed

ith Marra lIome Improve~ I
rnent, V·layne.

The wedding i~ planned
Dec. 22 at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, Wayne.

Wigs Demonstrated at
Newcomers Club Meet

Pa~'s Beauty Salon gave
a demonstration ,pn wigs
and hair pieces at a meet
~ng 0 f Newcomers Club
Nov. 7 at the City Hall.
(jl:;'uests we,re members o(
.ive and Learn Club.

Plans were made for a
Christmas party and a $1

t
ift exchange for the Dec.

meeting. Door prizes
onated by WiHig's Super

I alu and Ben Franklin
Store, were won by Mrs.
Dale Carstens and Mrs.

!IarOld F. ields. Hostess for
he evening was Mrs. ,Carli
,entz.

Would your' club like to
play Santa C~aus to. rea
ident at Dah~ Retirement
Center? M:any area clubs
have already chosen a·name
or sever'al to remember
a~ Christmas time. Maybe
your ,..;)ub haln't been con.
taded \. a s ye. If not, you
may call Mrs Robert----':.ar~

hart, Phone 375-2976, for
complete i n ~ 0 r mat ion.
Mrs. f'arhar~ is chairman
of the ",'elfate committee
for Woman's Club and can
supply namesl for your club
so that all relsidents at the
home will be remembered
at lhe holiday season.

Klick and Klatter Has
Meeting at Niemanns

Mrs. Herb Niemann was
hostess to Klick and Klatter
Club Monday~ Mrs. EdNie~

mann was :a guest. Roll
caU was answered with a
salad recipe. Mrs. Harold
Ingalls read an article and
reported on the year books.

Mrs. Jack Rubeck gave
the lesson on salad making.

,A 1 p.m. luncheon and gift
exchange will be held Det.
13 in the horne of Mrs.
Joe Corbit.

FRESH NEW

D.I. Gutshan, Owner

l1hinking of buying a ring?

Call us for. night

• ppointmenh.

t?;
I

'Also use our easy

credit plan

C,hristmos Gifts just

wbiting for the early

Shoppe.•

Our Christmas Stock

HAS ARRIVED

Coterie meC t\.'1onday with
Mrs. Frank Morgan. Mrs.
Halph Carhart was a guest.
Next. Monda): a 1 p.m.lunch~

eon will be held at the
home of Mrs. :\. T. Cava
naugh. Mrs ..-\rt ..\hern;will
be co_hostess.

Eastern Stllr Meeting
Hel~ Mondoy Evening

Easlern .....;t,ar ("hapler 194
'lIIIIIlIInet Monday evening with

Orville Sherrv fl.':; worthy
patron and Mrs. \. V.'.
Bru~e, worUl\' matron. ;\
r.epOirl Wi1:-. given orl the
annual harvest 'collection
Nay" '1. ,\ .... hod program
on the meaning and the
lighlin~ of lhe advent
wreat.h was given by..ome
of Lhe officers, and star
points.

,\ hrief memorial serv~

ice was given for Mrs.
j·'red Blair ..'-'ubstilute of4
ficers were MJ;s. Alfred
Sydow, lreasurer, and O.

'~i~:r// 'w ~?~~1: I'C\re~nD~~~
12. Mrs. H. TDrner was
chairman of the serving
commitlee~ U

VFW Auxiliary Gives
To Vet's Hospitals

VFW AuxiLiary Post 52:)1
met l\ov. 1·1 atthe Woma!1's
Club roo m s. ; Donations
were made to lhe veterans'
hospitals at I.incoln, Oma
ha, Grand Island and Ilas
t ings and to the \'1-'\\/
:'-Jational !lome, ]\"ebI1aska
Chilp.ren's Horn'e, anp the
Soldiers and Sailors Homes
at Cirand Island and Nor~

folk l Some of the older
members of the, VFW Aux
iliary will be remembered
at Thanksgiving. '

AI potluck dinner is plan
ned Iat 6:30 P.m:. Dec. 12.
On ~he committ¢e for Nov
ember were Elsie Ehlers,
llelen Sommerfeldt and
Gladys Phillips. Com
mit.lee members for Dec
eml'jler are .....;ally Schroe
der~ hathy !\.ahle rand
Leona Surber. Information
on "Voice of Democracv"
and "Y 0 u n g; :\ mer i c a
Speaks" was given to .Mr..;.
Walter l\l()llt'r at Wayne
lIigh School.

Coterie Meet; Mondoy

Shower at Hoskins

Honors ¥. Wittler
Mariella Wittler was

h(lllllred at a rniscellan4

~Olj~ sho'fil'r S\Illlday at the
)h()lherh~oJ Building, lIos
kill ..... [)('("orali'Hl~ were in
Ill 11 /' and wllite.

1,lking parl in the pro~

were Mr:-. Norris
,jlll-';f'nb~rg, Joyce \ViUler,

\1 r ..... ('arl Mann, Mrs.llar
[>ld \\ itt.ler and Mrs. Mar~

vin Witllf'f. t\ssisting with
were Linda Wittler,
Mann and Joyce Witl-

were Mrs.
(':\ Mann, Mrs. :\llIirsch_
man, \lrs. Carl Wittler,
\lr<.,. Marvin Wittler, Mrs.
Iiallet .....;chmitt, Mrs. Nor
ris l.angenberg, Mrs. Stan
leI' l.angenberg and Mrs.

Wittler.
uest:-. \'I"ere present

from McLean, Sioux City,
\\ althill, \\'ayne, Madison,
\\ inside, Lincoln, l':orfolk
and Iloskins.

~Iiss Wittler will~be

marrieu 00Y. 2(j t.o l.eo
Schmit at .....;t. Mary's Cath
olic Church, r\orfolk.

lhe elassie loo~ of LONDON FOG'S L.dy Pool.....mblu
hla but it'. ali h.... lil.tefuUy Itylad with .plll shOUlder,
.....1. breaslO<! fly !ront, sland4up coli", Ind button closure
an CU~$. The Water repellent material,is Calibre Cloth~

(1I5% Dacron· 35% cotton), backad by extra prvlactivlt

Third a.rri.'" conslrui;lion thlllUCh thl .houldtr .nd
.~ I~"S. Exclusively~ours in nltura~, '~nlry, black/reel
and Irtistic mist ... yours to wash .nd wur

In shes .·18 1\ gul .... Petito $3750

A Coat To 8e Seen In .••
The Lady Poole ~aincoata

Acme ('lull Illel '\ov. 7
with Mr:-.. ~lar(h:l lhpr-
mann. Mr I larPllcP ,"";Ol"4
ensen pre /·rtll'd IIH' pro-
gram. Silt" -;\1II\\ed :-;Iides
of placl's .,i inlerf'sl sill'
h€ld vj"itel! I.lst .... Ilrnmer.
Nov. 21 Illl'P( iog will be
with Mr ...,.l\llllf'rl nenlltnck.

Acme Meeting Held

Cameo Club Meets
With Mrs. M. Cromer

Mrs. \'l:lrk I r:IIIH'l"
hoste'ss II' I :1111"" I
Nov. 9. (;11/";1, \\'1'1"1' ~lr

H. G. 1,'u{'llll~rlh :\lld :--"1rs.
Don Wightman. I'ri/l.' .... wenl
to Mrs. Hlh" .hml' ,\1'1"
Willard \\ ilhf' and Mrs.
Fuelberth. I)I.'\". ~ rnn'ling
will be with t\lr" lanH's.

New Officers Named
At BC Club Mf,eting

The follnv-i~g ~9fticer ....
were elc~t.ed dt J\' Club
meeting l\ov. ,1 ill IhE!:hvfllf>
of Mrs. DanE-II I'ra;nzen
Mrs. II n r r \' 11(·illPrnann,
presidenl; ~lr', (lar~n("f'

Johnson, \'i~:I' pr/· .... idenl,
and Mrs. ,\arrE'1l llaird,
Sec retar .Y~t rip>! ~ II r {' r.

Guests wl'rp \1 r..... \ rt
Longe and ~l r<., .J (. r r I

Baier. ~lr". (;IE'110 Wadt,
wa.s in ella rge of Pflll'rtaill
ment.. :\ ( hrl .... llI1:1 .... p:lrll

is pl~nnf'd 1)('1'. 1" :\1 till

home of ~-lr."". Il('illl'III,lllll.

\

I
I 1--"""'-'"

S~l and guh rJeM
Metllodist 8onque~ Minerva ChI. b

J
'Program Woman's Club Speaker

Given by M,sJ Atkins '
Fetes Fathers-SonSj' Minerva clu met Npv.. Is Expert on Biraille
. Fathers arid sons of First' 14 with Mrs. 1 P" I. Moses. M}S' 'oho rtJnnefeldt,

Methf?dist Church, Waytrie, Mrs. StanleY,i Morris was Lyon I considered. to be an
w,ere honored at a banquet in char,e of Ith, program. ex p r tin ,t h e 'b r a i Il e
Monday evening. Food Was She pre·sentej:l ~er niece, method, was gues~ speaker
se rved by members of Mrs. Jim Alkims, who told at Wayne W,om~n's, Club
wSCS. of her trIp to IGermany and Nov. ill. Mrs. Ro~nefeldt·s

Richaird Arett "";as other Europ~an.' countries .. topiclWQS "Bringirg Cht:ist
master of c'erem~>nies.,pan this summerol'Nov. 28 meet- to Those In Darkness." She
Rees lave the invocatlon. trIg will b~ with Mrs. explained the:b,raille
Th. welcome was given Everett Rees; methpd of readin~'and told
by Loren Park with the how ~he system has spread
respODse by Terry E1IHs. Immanuel Couples Club internationally. Mrs. Ron..
Arnold Marr spol{e on'the . Elef;h New, Office,rs nefel~t was intr<ilduced by
family life conference. Mrs.de f·:. Gormley.
Lavern Brown, Dave iand Immanu~l Lutheran M~. Frank pedersen,
Dan Rees and John- Brand.. (0 lJ pIe s (:lub met last acco pan-ied by ~er daugh..
stetter took part in the \Vednesday eve:ning. Hev. ter, lebecca, sang 11 Thank:-.
worship service. ,\ HIm, \. \\. (;ode waS in charge Be To.God." She ~'I,'as Intra.
"The Living ])es('rl" wa~ of devqlion:-. and the Bible d~ced by Mrs. Hd-bert Cas-
$hown. Rocci Marr g-ave study. Officers elected 11Jqr ...\ relJOrt \ilas given
the closing pr<4-'er. Wf're J-:lmtr .....:chrieber; by M r <.,. HOUE'rt Carhart.

pre:-.idenl; l.¢lweH Johnson, Mrs. ("arlos M~rtin was
vil,:t' presidenl and Mrs. chairman of the serving
\11~rle Hoeber, secretary- com~nittee.
treasurer. Ilost,::. were Mr.
and M r:-.. Marvin :\elson"
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
)'dln .... on.
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Beautify· .Your Ho~.
WITH THESE

Furniture Bargains
Li.!ing ROOm

Mastercraft Brown Davenpart' & Chair $.179
Mastercraft Sofa (ne.w ityl;ng) $159
Mastercraft Sofa (Light Beigel. $199
Kraehler Sofa (wood trim) . . $1'9"
Mastercraft Safa (brown rubber cush.) $179
Mastercraft Sofa (green 90" soto) $249 '
$339 Craft Safa - loak at this, . . . .. $99.
$269 Early American Sofa '..f ·'$229
$239 Howard Parlor Safa & Chair, gr'l' $179

Sleep or Lounge Studios or Hide-a-beds
Serta' Hide-a-bed (cocoa) .. : ~150
Kraehler Hide-a-bed (brown) $19$.,
Paar-Boy Sleepers . . • . . . $.9....

"
•

Modern Wood Trim Studia (green)
Kroehler (plastic) Studia ...
5-pc. Western Studio Graul;',
5-pc. Early American StudIO GrouP

Rockers - Chairs - Rocker - Recliners
Kroehler Occasional Chairs .. '..... $3_
Hi-Back Platform Rackers ..•.. . . . $~'
Rocker/ Recliners - values to $109 .. $79
Mr. and Mrs. Occasional Chair, - All Price,
and Styles. See us for the Largast Selection.,

Dining Room
Help us to get rid of these, - same 111"

slightly damage~

"$379 Maple Buffet Hutch, . . $255
round table. 4 mate cha..s' , .

$175 Mahogany China . . . .. ': ' $122

$379~~~::tttC~in.a.' .t~b~~,.~ .c~~~r.l: .. i $255

$339 Bassett China. table, 4 c~airl, . . $249
ailed walnut , .

$297 Buffet, Tobie, 4 Choirs .. !•••••• $1"

Bedding
672 Coil Mattress and Ball Spring &1:':
Serta Mattresl and BOil Spring , .•., "·1
Flaom Rubber Mattress & Ball Spring . $8 .. .
$1300 King Kail Deluxe 'Mottrell & Ball $185 !

BUY line of these and REST allured

Odds and Ends Clearance
$30 Full Size Li~e~ Oak Iiedl' ONLY IU
$65 Italian Pro~lnclal Bed ... ·1· ... n J
Pole Lamp (whIte) ..... , . . . . . . . .. $6"
7-pc. Dinette Sets . .. . .... ·d: .... -
Wall Plaqu~s See the.e, Ig. ',..;, ,
Bunk Beds .. ,. . , .......•... j' I • • • • . •.

HOT POINT APPLIANCES - '66~:.:
2 Temp. Dryers ....•....... : ...• ' I;'
4 Temp. Dryers ···•···· ".$"
31°7" R°ftngeDe·I~~~ ·F;r;··i"F~~~ f~riid~i·~ 'cu.. .' I

20 cu. ft. Chest Deep F~eez•.. : ... ·$1
See the greatelt di.hwolhe.. ".de. . I
2 Speed Wathen .•.... ·······, '.'

Many farms in Nebraska federal
are co~operating.inthe pub·
lic huntin-g portion of thf'

Two Area County
EHorts Lauded

~:'~~al~' P~{~~~t'dmrh~l~\~ 11<~nil~l~o;~'~bS~~~'~1\~~~
gra~h~ 'II thl' OldlJtllt'r:-1 ~rOl.:ram Th\lr",la~ Lt'lt
to nll:ht art' !'alll Eniekson, Wakefll'lrl, B J

Stanton and Madison
Counties were two winners
in lhe Nebraska Centenni_
al Community Betterment
Progra'm for the pas~year,

it was revealed ~rida'y

night at the a wa rds b"nquet
in Lincoln. Wayne :Was a
finalist in the cityl divi
sion but did not plT"ce in
the top three in it.s Iclass.

For counties over )s,OOn
populat.ion, Madison; was
first followed by Lincoln
and Hall Counties'. For
those G-l:3,OOO it was Web
ster· and Polk with ("uming
getting honorable mdntion.
In the group under' G,OOO
population, Stanton County
\vas firsl followed by Deuel
and Sioux Counlies.

For cities, t.here. were
no area winners in the
final listings. i\orth Platte
won the grand champion
ship for towns and \Vtbster
County for counties. podge
was the town nearest here
winning a city prize, taking
first for towns unde'r 800.

Carroll was not listed
on the program as one
of the towns' taking pa rt,
allhough there was a com
munity betterment project
there. Coleridge had high
hopes of. winning $ 0 m e
honors as S,s at.tende1 from

th~l:'re Boothe Luce:s~oke
at the banquet an 4 her
speech was adequate r Best
feature of the dinner fat
$4.75 a plate) was l:mt~r_
tainment "The First WO
Years," which featured
colored slides of Nebras~a

synchronized on three
screens with narrati~nplus
the Nebraska Wesleyan
Orchestr'a and vocal music
by the Northern N~tural
Gas Co. chorus frojm 0_

m~:~ne had a loose Ibooth
of its own. Mr. and ' Mrs.
Ken Dahl showed ]lideS
telling the Wayne lrea
s tor i e s. Painting and
signs fa. r the boo.t~were
painted by Clete arer
as a donation to th pro-'
ject. The· Wayne Ch ,mber
of Commerce paid for:booth
space. I I

Attending ttl e d i jJ n e r
from here were MaY~r and
Mrs. Bill Koeber. ham
her President Woillard
Wiltse and M'rs. W~ltse.

Chamber Manager fonda
Owens, Mr. and Mrs, ah.I,.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. uel...
berth. John Fuelbert ~
ehas Greenlee.

. I

Funeral Services
Held Sunday for
Chris Nielsen

Funeral services for
Chris r\ielsen, 85, were
held Sunday aft~rnoon at
Hiscox Funeral Home .. Mr.
l\ielsen died f\ov. 11 at a
:\orfolk Hospital.

Hev. II. M. Hath, Pilger,
officiated at the rites. Pall.
bearers were Tim Grady,.
Lawrence Lovett, I,'rank
Heinhold, Dave O'nrien,
j-'rllnk Otrndovec and 1..1':.
Bar£', BU)1jal wa,; in lhe
Pilger cemetery.

Chris :\ielsf'n W;l~ born
May. S, lR,'\l in :\arhus,
Denma rk. \\ hf'n he was a
young man he cameto the
United States and settled
at Pilger where he spent.
his lifetime 3S::l carpenter.

."iurvivors incliJde a brOM
ther, .fohn l'\ielsen, Ther.
rnopolis, v.,'yo., and several
nieces and nerhews in:,
eluding ~lrs. lIer lIansen
and Mrs. [lenr,y hocll, Win
side, Mrs. 1\1;:1'\. IlendrickM
son, Wayne, and Mrs. :\agoe ,
Nielsf'n, floyal.

..
More hunters die from

heart altacks each season
than from firearm ac
cidents.

Senior high youth groups
from six Wayne churches
are grateful for. all the
blessings of this natiop at
Thanksgiving t~me. To
show their gratitude, the)
are holding a drive (or
C AH E funds Sunday, r\ov.
20, to give other people
something to I be thank(ul
for.

The young people from
the Presbyterian, Baptist,
Methodist, Grace Lutheran,
St. Paul's Lutheran and
Redeemer Lutheran
C'hurahes will meet at the
~ethQdist Church. From
there they will g 0 out
to canvass the t6wn.

Funds will be sought to
buy qARE packages togo
to needy families overseas.
It is~ pointed out that a
small donation in Wayne
will help feed a hungry
family somewhere in the
worl~ for a full week or
mortt· ..

Following the joint cov.
e rage of the town for funds,
the young people will return
to the Methodist Church for
a potluck supper. As they
eat and reflect on their
good fortune. they will in
directly share their good'
fortune with less fortun-. ,
ate they will never meet.

d
LuttiHome After Basic

Terry Lutt, son of lli.
and I.lrs. Lester Lutt.
Wayn!. recently completed
ArmYJ1 basic training. at Ft.
Polk •.t La. He spent a 14_
day durlough with home
folks (.nd Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. I Lutt and family and
Sandra Muehlmeier, Win
side took him to Lincoln
whe;~ ¥ left by air for
Ft. L'WiS~ Wash.

'/

f

Thankful Youth
Show Gratitude

Dear Editor:
We are 18 women with

a total of more than -JO
children attending Wayne
elementary schools and are
concerned with some of
the movies shown in t.he
local theaters.

Weekend matinees and
Drive.Ins ar~, ideal for' the
s c h a 0 I agd children but
some of the ~oyies shown
a re not.

\\'e'don't want to go out.
of town to find better famM
ily movies so let's plead
for better ones here.

Li ve and Lea rn
Extension Club

Attenetl State Clinic
Don '·Schumacher I1nd

Clayton ,-';o'uthwick, \\'ayne,
and Mors. Pete Kro;-J[l, \\"in
side, will take music pupils
to the all-state music clinic
in Lincoln which lasts
Thursday through Salur
day. \\' ayne represent.a
live'> are John Branrtstet
~er, Debbie Wright, Shcrri
Nelson, Dan Rees, D a v e
Bees, Karen Wills, Steve
('arman and Sallie Oergt.
W ins ide's represenla
tive i ... Keith Krueger.

thoie are.s have advanctl:d
in other methodtandWay"e
C.ourity will e adopUn,
~hem 'in a few ears when:
they ~ave been thoroughly
proved elsewhere. That's
what THEY ssid. If it's
misinformation, we are
really to blame,. If it's
right, then we hope you and
other farmers will do
something Rpout it because
\\",avne, County prospers
only if its farmers pros ..
pe r. We intend to get more
complete information on
latest farming practices
tried in this area so )'ou'll
know the facts sooner ;lnd
then can decide if you want
to try them too.-Editorl.

loses nine of its ,farmers,
a local business closes its
doors. I\eep track of the
nu!rnber of [arm sales in
OU'r area this winter and
see if thi:=-. estimate is cor·
rect. •

I assume you wrote this
editorial in hope of a few
more letters to the editor
to be forthcoming.

Hope t.his has cast light
on some of those hidden
factors thal just 'might not
have been considered, I
remain

Sincerely yours,
Rol~and L, Vietor

President, Wayne C9. NFO
P.S. Come and 'visit us
sometime. Bring yourl shot
g"n. S till h a v e some
f(~oster pheasants. They
seem to enjoy eating the
little bit of shell corn left
by an old_fashioned corn
picker on a tough day. En
joy you r editorials and
letters to the editor. Sorry
this couldn't be said in
200 words or less.

De'ar Editor:

"F
I
a ~h~n: r :ou~e~i~~Orti~l~

Times" in the November"
10 issue was very unfair.
uncalled for, in fact asin..
ine.

r am not nea r1y so much
concerned about the farmM
ers of this area being beM
nind the times as I am
l.bout misinformed ediM
:orial writers.

Yours truly,
Joe H. Beckenhauer

(We"re sorry we're misM
informed. We took the word
::>f men who 'attended a meet_
ing and based our editorial
::>0 what they SAID. not
what we KNOW. The men
at the mee-ting are experts
in their fie Ids. They po~nt

ed out that what is being
jon@ in Wayo@ County in
some instances was first
tried and accepted years
ag~ in other areas. N,ow

MOST VALUABLE players at WSC for football the past Ie.son
lInt'· n,'nr11~ Klrhy, Ipfl. most valuable on offense: and Randy
Bt'rl],ird, 1l1i1~1' \ ,1!1liJi)lv on dl'fl'llS{'

Ing. They stay nluchdrler
when laying on ground corn
eobs than on straw which
Is always in short lupply
due to the low Ilcreage of
luul1 grains produced in
Our county. One more rea
Ion to harvestth~cob along
with the corn is the fact
that ~rotted cobs left in
the fields by a picker-shell
er or combine tend to tie
up nitrogen, the most camM
monly used commercial
fertilizer in this area. PerM
h.aps this explains why your
so-called experts have to
spend more for fertilizer
than do we bumpkins here
in Wayne (' ounty. Anothe r
reason is thefndthatthese
areas not to (ar remb\"ed
from hf're don't feed as
much livestock as do we
here in \\ ~1\'ne { ounh· ..\rs
a result th~\' also ha\:e f:l'r
less manllr~' Lo haul back
onto the fields; so, the}
still havE' more fertilizer
to buy.

:'\arrow [0\\" have their
place. They al<.,o necessi
tatt' a large cash outlay
for narrow_ro\\ machinery.
The main drawback in our
area istheamountofannual
rainfall. One duesn't have
to go far east to get into
a much more favorable rain
belt w her e narrow _ rows
are, more feasible.

In closing, I agre,e with
you whole-heartedly-Harm
ing is a busineSS-a nd
farmers should ue con
cerned about way" of makw
ing more money from their
busine~s; but the only way
this will l'ver come about
is when we farmers real
ize thal. WI:' must cooper
ate in the sale of our prOM
ducl.ion to the point that it
will be cnmplelely unavailM
able lo an"one who' refuses
to neg0li~te or bargain a
fair pri¢e t.ag.

rhe nation as a whole
lo:=-.t n e' a r I 20"', of its
farmer:., ,year. How
much longer can this c'on.
tinue? It is est.imated that
ftvery time a community

Il·l l
), in in {~n' s ~ingles,

[:arl Ba ... s, I.aljlrel, leads
at (,41; and iJh women's
"ingles, Mable Tangeman,
Laurel, leads \.... ith Jr;A.

Dear Editor:
I read your editor ial,

"F arm e r s Behind The
Time" ,'" in the :\o\'ember
10 issue of The \\. ayne
Herald. My first readion
was shock, then amll~e

ment, then a realization that
{au were right in one area,
h'amely, pricing that pro_
du~ion after it has been
produced, whether or not it
\\'as produced efficiently,
or in some back - woods
manner that your so-called
experts mentioned.

T wish to take issue with
the wisdom of no~ using
corn cribs. I teed quite a
number of beef cattle as
do man'y \Vayne County
far mer s. I feed them
ground ear corn mixed with
alfalfa haylage,. sorghum
silage and dry-chopped al
falfa." If I'd follow your
advice and buy a pickerw
sheller which would also
necessit.at.e the purchase
of a drying bin or p'ortable
dryer, or better yet, wet
corn Istorage, imagine the
cash out la \" thi s would reM
uire. I'd' sti'll be'leaving,

the cobs out in the fields.
These cobs are· the cheap_
est s 9 u r c e of rQughage
available'to me. :\11 I need
to own besides my corn
cribs is a good feed grindM
er. I ask, you, Mr. Editor,
don't that sound more efM
ficient than W'orking one's
life away to PIlY fori all the
afore-mentionFd puJtchases
and still IOSie 25r~ of a
corn crop, nat!n~IYJ the cob.
Another COffiln(j)n, ,use of
cobs is for bedding,Ground
corn cobs wo~k iin very
well for farro'Aling' crates
and 'young pigs after wean_

,

1'0:\ Farmer:
I aJ1l addressing this let.~

ter t.o you not out of the
'justifiable rage that r feel
'for your <.;enseless ldlling
'of my hunting dog and my
children's pel, but rather
with the dubious hope that
I may sh,re with you the
consequenl!.,es of y6ur ad
and thereby "pare <.;ome
other family the &oriel' t.hat.
is in our home-,tonight.

You were \\'ithin J'our
full legal (if not moral)

I rights La kill dog. lie
swerved from exct-
cise run on the road t.o
chase your slleep on your
properl). lIe wac; a ,In pound
dog jusl out of puppyhood
and had never seen sheep
before, so your close range
shotgun blast in hie; neck
and .22 caliber sholts in the
stomach were evidently the
only course of aetiona~ail-

'1 able to two grown men of
you r curious mentality.
You acted the only way

I you knew how and lhat, I
am convinced is why I have
little hope that this letter
will have any meaning for
YOu. A shout, a kick

J
a

gun buH or a shot in the
air was .too .complex and
indecisive; the personal
risk t.oo great.

:'>Jeither my four young
children nor r bear \OU
and your shooting comr;an
ion am· malice. I ban:' ex
plained. the legalit.J· of l.h('
killing to them and lhis
they comprehend but what
I roubles them most is that
they do not unde rstand \- ou
but I Jo·~al1li a ... a father 1
hope to keep it from Lhem.

Sincerely,
\n [':x-dog Owner

....etters to
! The Editor

SO~. Phil Borrero, lJan Johnston. Hob Slrathm.n.
Hrfn Hintz, Dean f.!of"'(J[] Paul r.lllanul'l, Roger
{(~['k{'.r. IIJlI Kr\l~l Bull II(Jpl' ,JIJ(~ P:lrk ... <tnl!
1'0111 Ilodln

terback; La nie ~helma

dine, l'-tearney, and Dennis
Hadtke, Wayne, halfbacks;
and Denni ... l\irbYI \.... avoe,
fullbac k.

:":ames on lhe r:lefen~jve

unil were: ~ohn 'othrop,
[)oane, ~nd Hjer f1 ie '.irown,
Peru, ends; Jean (,erths,
\\ay'nc, and tod Voelker,
('oncurdia tJckles; Dave
Hak, ()mal~a, nd Hill MagM
gicomo, Kea ney, guards;
l. e e ..Jacobs~n, Kearney,
Handy ner~ard. Wayne,
l/.obin (;roen,~,iMidland,and

I· red 11ldchinion, Doane,
l.in(lhnck('r~; 'lInd r\eil Kaup,
I\earney, and ,.-\l 'Iimmer
man, ])oane, hialfbaCks.

Izaak Walt4ns Have

New Keys for Area
t\lprnhers pf Lhe Izaak

\\alton l.eagJe in Wayne
Illay finn t.hemselves driv
ing back l.o I,own without
getting into t.l~e Ikes Lake
area unles,> Oley geL new
keys. ]Jadl()c~s have been
changed on thle gate t.o the
a rea.

i\1eel.ing M~mday night,
Ihe Ikes learhed that new
padlocking was necessary
and now new IkelYs will be
needed. They, can be obw
t<1ined fr'?m t\prris Weible.

Marion Sh~fer spoke to
Ihe c1uh, lie: told of his
work as a game conserva.
t ion officer and explained
the stale lats regarding

~ hunt.ing. Folloiwing his Lalk,
a q....Jestion an4 answer pe'r
iod was held'

l
Lead wausr Tourney

\"'ayne land La'ur.el bowlw
ers lead the \Vausa bowlM
ing l.ournam~nt with two
weekends left. In men'p
dOlrbles, Robl Johnson and
,lim Maly, W",,yne, hold the
lead with a tbtal score of
110:L In mif<ed doubles,
Diane llanse and IIp\.... ard
Ilansen, I.aurel, lead at

oyn.

7-DAV,
SUPPll.y*
. of America's Largest Selling

Vitamin-Mineral Ptoduct

(RslI)

SUPERi
PtEIAII S

~21 Main St.

~~k·I~~n T~~MlJ~~J~I~fr~Jl~;~l~~' ~~'~1~n~ilt~~a~~ :
W;I\ til' Sta!l' ('(J1I{'~(' thh "'n{'k Ll,q to I'Jght <l['(~

('il;lch Al S\'{'nllltr~OIl, 1(lch ,\I{,!;III, HaJph Swan

Griess 'Rexall 51 te
,

Let us buy y-oua
'.

"wIwI roo lIu)' any ....... sire

Five Wildcats .,n
NAIA District '11'

fo'ive Wayne:--itate ~911(jge
football player ... have' IHlen
n;lrned to. th~ offensive or
rlden'live units ()f a Di;,Lrid
11 N:\IA learn, L~ndefealed

Doane and N(T champion
placed five each and I\eil~

TIC} placed seven OJ} Ihf'
Imit".

('Iwirl's 'from \V;-..,( on
off('nsp were: Hoh I\rll<;.e,
214_pound senior, gllard;
J)l:lln is 11 adLke, 1,,\(j-POlilld

sl:nior halfhack, t>enri ...
Kirby, 2:.:!~I-P()1l1ld sl'nior,
fullback. (In defen ... ", W",(

chuicf''' Wl're: ])l'an(;l!rl.h ... ,
4r11-pollfld senior, tackl£';
!tnd Handj Bernard, ~lll

p1lund, st'nior, linebacker.
Bernard rnndt' all-clln

ft'rl'nce thrf'e yl',lrs lllld
was un thl' :,\'.\1\ di"ttict
It'arn (he past Yl';lf; (;prth~

was all-:,\('('lwu \ear~ and
is ('(}n~idered [l prospect
for proff'"sional footlmll;
I\irbv W,I', all_conference
and 'Ili ... trid, 11 "election
last. year and wa ... chosen
most valuabll' player on of
fense for WSC;

Hadtke W;J,S all-!\('(" bst
fall leLtered t.hree .)'pars
and' i ... considererl E'qual1.i
Kood al pa";$ recE'.iving or
running wit.hthe ball; l\ruse
mude t.he second tei.l m t\.\1:\
\ll-I\merican t.ea rn lasl

ypur, lIl;ldp (ll/' a11-;\("(,
'squad Iwi('p, i-.. ll.ltiorWII)
ranked a." <I wrest ler and
was ufferl'd a I'roft>..;sional
canl ract.

Thl' di"t dd team on of
fense included: ,Jim Welt.i,
l)oane, and Bruce (ireen,
Midland, ends; Handy Jtas~

mussen, I\('<lflh'y,:lnd [·'ren
J).lvis, Doane, tacl.~les;

n a r.\ Worrell, I\earney,
and hrll,.,e, W.....;(', guards;
Bill l\erb{~l, ('oncordia,
_enter; Hicnard (lsentow_
ski, l\earneT, and I a r r \'
t'reen, [)oan~, tie forquar-



Phon 37r .

.rnm.~t. conduetlod. 4n
exhn.lve aurvey of ~~"I,:r.~ ,I
cion tl> dotlrmlne p'o~r
~und~ry ltnea and l.v.raJ)
01 the ~.rl.lt. ranch.,' own
erl abd mana,.r. ..,.
!Ined ~nd lint to j.1I ~
c h. r" e 5 - of la~d .fraud.
About the lime tlml, In
1904,. Mo... Klnk.ld ...
cured the' palR,ce 01 ~h.

Klnk.ld Act which ·.lIowI4
h 0 ,m II; S t e ia d e r s to lU.
claim. on 640 lIer" of
I.nd. 'llundrod.• or Cla!ma
wete ~iltld. -'--'" '

Todl.y lhe Sond 11111. II',
cattle, country. No serlou". ':,
attempts have been ·mild,
at far~mlng since-the boOm
of lhtt 1890",,'. The r••lon
is ~till an area of bip••••
but lhf huge ranchel of the
pn st tin ve no mode,rn COWl
terpntts.

.Ion of the early 18.90'.
cava the lin•• blow to m.li)'
of these hUle raneh•••

Homeeteaderll .'11 D
tried to make the .andy
soil prod~ce crops. Asaln
they mot only fallur ••
Plagued by Id r 0 u lLh t .nd
rumors of 'lndlan trouble
to the north, the home_
steaders again withdrew,
leaving the area, to the cat
tlemen once l1g1aln. l~ar.e
ranches were /lgnin esta
blished, the largest cover
ing about 780 square mdes.

Under President McKin_
ley, the ranchers hud been
given a fuirIy open hand in
fencing ~o\'ernment range.
J!oweve r,' when Theodore
Hoosevelt became presid_
ent, the fences were ord~r..
ed down. The Federal gOY-

your, budget

on covornm.nt l.nce

We .help balan,e

Gf thil n,wlpaper.
• I

The. Wayne Herald
~ :" ,

110 Main Stn~ Wayne
, I

,Is k••ping your household budg.t in balanc. on. of· your princ;piIlproblen:'p

You can find plenty of practical help in so....ing it in the pag.s of thi.n~ •

,pap.r. Seasonal tNnlls in faa.d prices will h.lp you to "plan your m.n.,.· ''1

,mare thriftily ...•v.n ~tack up for we.kl ahead at lavingl (if you hoY.
i
.,

fr••zer)." Home imprav.ment hinhcan help Y1u fix up yaur·hom. for ....
r .' ,

money than you have ..pect.d. B. sure to k.~p II k••n .y. on. th.ocIY"'~it' i

were
I.nd.

In the l.te 1810' • t*re
were .ttlmph .t f.... mine
.round the rl", of lh' nd
Hnll recion, ThOle b.o"'e_
Iteaders were driven lout
by cr ••• hopper~ !nd
drou,.ht. lelvin, the rei on
to the c.ttlemlOn,· L. ge
eastern and British fin n
ci.l syndie.te. est.bli. ed
huge 'r Bnche s in th' S nd
Hills, fenclng'in hundreds
of m (I e s of governme~t

range. Laws were pasuu
prohlbiting thi sty p e qr
operation, and Presiderlt
Grover Cleveland ordered
the fences down. Severe
blizzards in the winters of
1885-1886 and 18R6.URY
diminished the herds. F·iin
ally, t~~ financial deprbs_

b h ' h 'II f.·n'd. thl.· first n.waof the .-.: "tising columns .caus. t at I w .r. you : '. l ,j'f>.:: I

bUyl in practically everything your fa ",iI, n••d~ '" wonts, th•• "!Ii:.!. >1:
, . . ' , : '{': ';:1'1
know about pric. trends and valu.s, th.bett.r yo" can buy ••. and ~~:: i ,;1

! '~t\t 'j
plac. to g.t th. malt infa,matian cit this kind t~. fo.,.nt il inl the ~:i}.· .',

. '{I;:;!J\

Oul of Old
~ebraska

OJ'
"

The Sand Hills

The 20,000 square miles
of the Sand Hills 'are Nebr
aska's most prominent
topographic feature, cover~
iog slightly over one~fourth

of the state's total area.
The sandy soil of this re~

gion acts like a giant sponge
which soaks up rainwater.
The region might be com
pared to a great natural
res e r v 0 i r, which holds
r a i n w ate r r athe r than
allowing it to fun off as
it falls. The imprisoned
water is then released at
a qonstant rate. It has been
estimated that the Sand
Hills has a water~storage

<opacity of 600,000,000
acre fee t. Despite this
abunc4nt supply of water,
tht area is unsuited for
farming due to the same
sandines s of the soil which
mfl-kes the water~storage

cipacity possible. How~

erer, the sandy soil can
sppport a relatively lux~

utiant grass ~over and the
Sand Hills h... ve been call
ed, with reason, "God's
Cow Country.'

The whole area was long
consid6-l'ed unsuitable for
human habitation. An Army
surveyor who tra~eled
through the region in 1855
and 1857 called it "an ir~

reclaimable des e r t." By
1$;6, res e r vat ion shad
b,en established for the
Sioux in South Dakota and
the Indians had relinquish
ed tlJ,eir claims to the Sand
Hills.
iApout ~he same lime t~e

htiians moved out. cattl~~

~
en began to discover tile

p ssibilities of the Sand
11s region. One of the

first and largest ranches
covered some 1700 square
mil~s. These first ranches L- +.,.. ...:. ----_--;---.....-~

LOIIJ· Ulwary Noun
Offered by Schools

Extended libra ry hours
at Weat Elementary School
are nOw in effed, accord
ing ~~ Supt. Francis Haun. 1

The project is one of three
planned under Title I, Ele
men t a" r y and Secondary
Educatidn Act.

Joyce Zimmerman is
li1:>rarian. She. will have the
library open until 5 each
weekday and _'from 1 to 4
p.m. Saturdays. The fac
il.ity will be open to all
\\ ayne children regardless
of where they attend school
and ,they are encouraged
to use the library to find
books or to study.

Pupils Imay find the extra
hours helpful for indepen..
dent study and research,
it was pointed out. A libr
arian will'be on duty at all
times to assist ·the YO\lng
people.

The other two projects
planned unde r Title I ESEA
are for a school nurse and
for remedial re·ading. They
are expected to be put into
eif ect 'late r.

At State Convention
Supt. Francis Halln and

three. members of the Dis
tricrl7, school board at~

tended the' r\ebraska Stat.e
School itBoard Association
meetiDf' in Lincoln over
the we kend. Board mem
bers attending were Mrs.
Dorothy Ley, Dean Pierson
and Don E c h ten k amp.
Boa rd m e m b e r s spent
much of the time inspecting
library equipment offered
by firms that had bid on
equipp.ing the new WliS
library. However, no de ..
cision was reached on the
p~rchase of specific items.

AdmInistrators Meet,
supt. Francis Haun and

Prin. Fred Rickers of
Wayne will be in Lincoln
Thursday and Friday for
the Nebraska Association
of School Administrators
meeting at the Nebraska
Center. Dr. Billy Ross,
WSC, will have charge of
i. section on "in-service
training for student teach
e'r supervisors." Panel
ses sions and group meet~

ings fill up virtually all
of· the time at the con
veption.

I See By The Herald
Mrs.' Verna Granquist,

1 who., spent several months
in a Sioux City Hospital,
is now at the home of her
daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lutt.

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Admitted: C'harlotte
Dahl, Ponca; Mary Chris~

tens en. :"'~urel; Irene Wen_
strand, Wakefield; Lucille
Baker, Allen; Hen,ry gar_
elman, Wakefield; Louie
Kirchner, Wakefield; Irma
Johnson, South Sioux City;
Dorot.hy Daniels, Ponca;
Ken Everingham, Wake_
field; Raymond Herman,
A II e n; Herman Lehman,
Concord; Lawrence Nel.
son, Wakefield; Wilma
Hogan, Allen.

Dis m iss e d: My r t 1e
Quimby, Wakefield: Ken
E\reringham, W a kef i ~ Idj
Myrtle Anderson, Wake_
field; Mary Chrislensen,
La u reI; Anna Anderson,
Wakefield; Charlotte Dahl,
Ponca; Lawrence Nelson,
Wakefieldj Raymond Her
man, Allen; Ellen Freder
iekson, Lincoln; Dorothy
Daniels. Ponca.

Barber. James Day,. also
of the WS(' music faculty,
will accompany.

Miss Matthews came to
Wayne from Ohio, where
she received her bachelor
of music degree from Ober
lin Conservatory of Music
and' her maste~'s degree
from l\entState L"niversity.
She spent a year studying
at the Mozarteum Academy
of Music and Fine Arts in
."::;alzburg, Austria, and
toured Russia for two
months with the Oberlin
College choir.

Besides her duties teach~

ing vocal music at the col
lege, she is director of the
Wayne United Presbyterian
choir.

The pubhc is invited to
her recital.

New Faculty Member

Giving WSC Recital
('onnie t\1arthews, a new~

corne r on the \\ ayne State
music faclll!.y this fall, will
prt'scnt her first recital
here rup~day night at 8
in Harnsey Theater.

lIer program ineludes
works by Purcell. Handel,
Gluck, Mahler, Copland and

Th. Wayne (Nebr.) Here"', fhurlde,~ Hell'. 17, .'"

Carr~"Open House
Attracts Hundreds

There were 400 registr-a
tions at the Carroll Ele
Imentary ....choel's four
team'-l Monday evening for

ipen house .."";ome of these
ere ,duplicates as parents
nd pat.rons \ isited more

than one room and regis
tered mure than one time.

Tea c h p r sand boa rd
members werl!' pleasffd
with the turn-out. The p,h
trans expreo.;'<.;ed PleaSLl~e
~n ~eeing the, \\lJrk that i~

geing done, meeting the
~eachcr~ and examini g
Aewequlpment. I

:\ew nevic(',s include II a
contrOI.led spelO'd reader

1
1in

the third and fourth gra e
roum. rhi~ device helps t e
children speed up readi g
and comprehension and
maintains interest in wh t
io.; being lulU..

In lhe rift]1 und six
gradi' room, an overhead
pr()jel'!or was IJeing used
I () project an i mage on the
wall. It.ern" put onthegla,ss
over in!en"'l' light were re
rlect ed rhrl)ugll mirrors
and proip,l'jr tl! the wall.

(:lrr"I' \I\II'-.il· Ho~)sters

mt.'( al the (,arroll :\I.ldi
t.oriurll follo\\ling the open
hOlJ .... e. HpfreshrrH~nb were
served rllll()wing- the
medillg.

• ry is promi'sed ne!xt
March. .
- Members of the city
council on the .Istreet and

..alley boar·d ar~ Al Witt.g.•
E. G. Smith and Bol] Mc
Lean. They met with Vern
Schultz, s t r e e t commis
lioner, ljefore making ~he
flnal decision. ..

Wayne Gets New
S-freet Sweeper

y..,r ayne has J ,new street
sweeper on order. The city
council approved purchase
of a new ,nd larger unit
Wednesday morning of last
week at a special session
of the street and alley de_
partment.

Hi g h way £(Iuipment 8.:.
Supply, Lincoln, won the
pur:chase order after com~

parison of features on the
various sweel?ers..B id s I
we res 0 e los e, It was
decided to check the m
before making a final de_
cision.

The new sweeper will
cost $11,800. The pr~sent
one, purchased in 1951,
will be taken in on the

I deal and $2,500 trade-in
will be allowtld, generous
terms for a J 15~year-('-ld

machine, the' department
members felt,
. With a ~der swath, 8
feet 7 inche's, the new
swt!ieper also has a larger
capacity. It i's a Jl~ubic_

yard sweeper, almost
double the pres.nt 2-cubic
yard unit.

Colors are 0ptional so
til!. _1l«lard decided to get
a whfte mschine. Dellv.

HII' picturl' an' Linda Hall (hack \" caniera) and
from ·tht' Il'fl \lr' (']:In'tiCI \Irrrrl' T"<Idll'r

.~~I~;r,(!1~ .~ _~t:~~ ~~~1'~::'I~t;~~;I i \\ ~1 r ~ Jtj;~~g~l' n~l'n.

Mr. aI1d Mrs. Louis
Bendin aQd Jo left Monday
morl1ing f,lor Council Bluffs
to a'ttend~the funeral for
Ralph FIe cher.

Mr. a d Mrs. Edwin
Brogie, ark and Eddie
and Arth r K ruse attended
the birthday gathering .of
their niEi...:e, Veryle Win_
ter, sun~y .evening at the
Arnold ,intler home, Nor_
folk. ot er guests attend
ing wer~¥r. and Mrs.
Clarenc:e' Kruse, Kip and
Suzi, pn~er, and Mrs. Mar
len Winter and Kelly, Nor-
folk. :

Mr. ani Mrs. J.E. Pingel
attende4 funeral services
for Edw rd IPinge~, Pet"r
80n, 1a.,.I, ~rday afternoon
at the 1.111 heran .Chllrch and
were oli.rnillht guesta Sat
urday ip}heMrs. AnnRog-

EvangleJiq::al Lnit
Brethren Chur h

(John E. Saxton astor)
Saturday, Nov. 19: ('on~

firmation class, ~:30-11:30

a.m.
Sunday, r\ov. ~(l: Church

school 10 a.m.; Worship
services, 11.

Monday, No\". 21: Yo'uth
FellowsjIip, Brotherhood
IJIdg., 1<3b p.m.
\\'edn~sday, ]\'ov. 23:

Communi~y Thanksgiving,
7:30 p.m.

Trinit.y Lutheran Churc,h
(.I. E. Lindquist, pastot)
"";unday, Nov. '20: Sunday

school, ~1:lS a.m.; wOfship
service, 10; choir practice,
11.

Monday, Nov. 21: ,",chool
board meE'ting, 8 p.m.

ruesday, r--.'ov. 22: Young
11eoples League, 7:3(1 p.m.

Wednesday, l\;ov. 2:1:
('hoir practice, 1'::10 p.m.

Thursday, :";ov. 24:
rhanksgiving service, In
a.m.

Peace United Church Of
C'hr ist

(J aim I,:. Saxton, pastor)
."\aturday, Nov. 19: ('on~

firmation c1.ass, 9:3n~Il:J(I

a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20: Worship

services~ ')::11); church
school, 10::10.

Monday, !\ov. :21: Youth
Fellowship, Brotherhood
Bldg.

Wednesday, Nov. 23:
('ommunity Thanksgiving
Service at EUB church.
P'astor Joftn E. Saxton will
bring the message, 7:30
p.m.

gow home, ('hero~ee, Ia.
Sunday, Mr '>. It oggow and
the Ping-els v,,.-ere! dinner
guests in th~ BiH Drens
home, Moville, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. I~o'y .Jen~

Mr. and Mrs. John Munter sen and (' indy, :()maha,
and John \'dlk Handolph ·....,.."ere weekend /{u'ests in
Mr. arid Mrs,',lIerma~, lhe home of hCf,TTlother,
Bruggeman, Mr. and Mrs.' Mrs. Hut.h J ang:pntJerg.
\\"ayne Thon~a~, and Mr. Mr. and ~lr". j':lrnest ( .
and Mrs. Actlolph Brl!£ge~ Fen~ke enterlainetl Friday
mall, "oskin~. ~t\,. at dinner, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. 0.ndl Mrs. 1':arI Fred Brume).." Mr. ,lOd
Sch()()nerolJe~ and Cheryl Mrs. Lzra .J()chen~andMr.

:"cre dinn('r guests Sunda) and Mrs. J. I.. Pingel.
In the Mr~. Opal Schull? Pitch pri:tp .... wenl to ~'lr.

home, \\' au~a. and i\l rs. l' i n gel, i\lrs.
~r. and Mr$, Heinhardt .1ochens and !,'TPl) Ihum~

Hehmer and Jorr ('hristine, cIs.
"arrance, CaliL, visited Mr.'.and Mrs. Heinhardt
Mr ..... ~:li~nie l\rause and Behmer and .I0)'" ('hrist.ine,
Majnrie I· riday. Torrance, Calif., left Mon~

~'1r. and Mrs. ('linton day after visiting his
H f'~be ~ ente r.Lalned al din- molhp r, i\1 r s. ,,~na Beh-
nf'r Sunday 10 honor of the mer, and oJher telatives
birthday of Mro.;. Heber's at Hoskins and :I\orfolk.
mUllin, Mr:--.. ( I.. ("un~ Mrs. Irellc ['"lelcher
/ling-ham, :\orf.olk. Cuest." r-.tr<.;. Johnn\' I\rause and
were Mr. and Mrs. flav t\'1rs. \'ern()~ Dehmer aL-
l unning-harn, Jill and tended a bhthchr dinner
Ilavid, (Jmaha, Bill} MOhcla) honoring Mrs.
I!llghes, ~()rfolk, and Mr. Luella Buchanan, Osmond,
and ~trs. ('Iarence "";chroe- for a 5urpri<.;(' birthday din-
der. -\ decorated cake bak~ nero (lrher g\lests wete
cd by Mrs. Edv\,'in Rrogie Mrs. Hobert Fletcher an.d
('enlered the lable. tamala, (alifon, ;\ . .1. Mrs.

Linian I10wa rel·, Sauth Sioux
City, Dorolhy Riessen,
Sioux City, r-.lrs. ,Rill Jac~

obs and .Julie, Howells,
Mrs. (' h art e s Hohrberg,
~s. Wendell F{ohrberg,
Mrs. AdqlphSpatz andMrs.
.I. E. Scott, Osmond.

Mrs. Hobert fletcher
and daughter, Tamala, Cal
ifon, r\.J. are here for an
extended visit. in,the"Mrs.
Irene Fletcher home.

Mr. and Mr!':. J6hnStroh,
M 0 n () w i, were weekend
guests in the BUrI1eliWells
home.

Mr. and Mrs.-Emil Mar~

ten, \Vessingt.on, S.D. were
overnight guests Friday in
'the Mrs. Iff~ne Fletcher
horne. ,

Mr. and Mrs.1·:rnest (' .
Fen s k e we re overnight
guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs ..-\nlone Hoeper, Sioux
("il)'.

Mr. and Mrs.J.E. Pingel
attended the 7(;th birthday
anniversary of rt.-trs. Cas~

per Broekemeier, Osmond,
Friday. Other guests were
Mrs. Pauline \Vubbenhorst,
Mrs. Lmmn Oroekemeier,
Mrs. Anna Albers and Mr.
and i\lrs. C:;us C'olter, (ls~

mond.

Churches -

HO ~INS NEWS
Mrs.! J. _I. Pingel - Pilone 565-4507

Highland Club Meets
Seventeen members and

a guest, Mrs. St.anley Lang~

enberg, ..verI;' present in
the Mrs. George Langen~

berg, sr, home Thursday
when Ilighland Women's
Club meL Hall cat! was
to tell' a favorite salad.
Mrs. Edwin hollath read
an article, "l;jving He~

ports.' t M r oS. I.y Ie Ma rotz
read an a rtiele on elections.
Mrs. Bill Marquardt and
Mrs. Bill Fenske gave the'
lesson, "Salads" Dec. R
meeting will be with ~lrs.

Norris Langenberg.

Card Club M('els
i\-1r. and Mrs.Herman

Opfer entert.ained Couples
Card Club Thursda\'.
Guests were M·r. and i\lrs.
Ward Johnson. Prizes were
awarded tu Mrs. I.ucille
Asmus, Mr. and !\-lrs. Ver~

non Behmer and \.-1r. and
Mrs. Ward Johnson.

Mr. and Mh. Erwin
U 1ric h returned Sunday
from LeMal's,' Ia. where
they visited D~. and Mrs.
Merwyn Gene Vlri,ch.

Mrs. Walter [Marrell a'nd
David, FremoQ,t, and Mr.
and Mrs. Du'ape Pawling,
Hooper. were vlisitors Sun~

day in the Herman Opfer I

home.
Mr. !lnd Mrs. A rthu r

Behmer and Mrs. Martha
Dangberg, Winsid-e, were
dinner guests ~unday.inthe

Llene Behmer 'home, Fre~

mont. Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald ijruggeman were after~

noon visitors.

WMS Meets
WMS of Peace United

Church of Christ met in
the Mrs. Bill F~nske home
Friday. Mrs., Fred Jochens
was a guesL Christine Lue~

ker led devotions. Mem~

bers voted to send' $150
to several' :missionaries
two semina~ies, the Am:
.rican Bibl~ Society and
two home:s for the aged.

Society -
lIomemake;.rs Club

\11 mf"mber.<l were pres
ent at Hoskins llomemak
ers ('Iub llH>-lj'ting- in lhe
home of Mrs. I!:dwin Meier
henry Tues'day. \lrs. Paul
Scheurich led g:rOllp sing~

lng. Mrs. I':rnest Fenske

~~~~e/f:r~'\l:~:~f ~\1 ;):. \~'~l\~
ter Fenske read an article
on safe(y. The:lesson, ":-';at
isfying ~alads" was given
by Mrs. Hfl} Jochens, as
sislpd tn i\lrs. I·:ci\.... in
Meierlwllrv.

Pinochle Clulb Meets
Mr. and- M'rs. EmilGutz~

mann entertJl,ined Pinochle
C lu b SQnd~y eve n iJlg.
Prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. EdY(in Winter, Arthur
M.rotz, .nd IMrs. J.E. Pin
&el. Nov. 2t meeting will
be at· the Wayne Thomas

• home.

"""M;s. Elmer Peter',enter
tained at Jilubcheon, Thllrs
day in hono[I' of Pa~ela's

first birth<laiY. Mrs. Adolph
Sruggeman,:. Mrs. Wayne
Tho",a., ·Mrs. Gerald
Brllggemlin, Kar~n and
Keith and. Mrs. Orville AD-.,
dersoD, Ricfkie and Randy
were gu.sts~

Mr.' a.l).d iMrs. Elmer

P~.r .~t.•. e~'tained ..t dinDer Sunday n honor of her
fa the r, dolph Brugge
man's bitt day. Gllests
",era Mri. ]lIld Mrs. Ed
,york.andi ~inda; Csrroll,
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Pictured are two of the many .,~",,,, I,.
,. ~ ~'. , ' !:w'

';~., I .C''- .,,~ Farm Sales so success ully &dvertised'

through Thel Wayne H~rald One -Stop

Farm Sale Str,vice

! '

I

3.'Advertising Space In .
The Herald

4. FREE Arrows To Direct
B~yers To Your Sale

1. Sale Date Lisle~ Weekly: in
The Wayne Herald FREE

.THIS IS· HOW IT'S DONE ...
I '

I

2•. FREE Handbi~ls for
Distribution

I

!

5. ~REE Assistance In P)eparing
. .Your Sale listing

. 'J...,

PLUS - Weather Insu,ral1 lce at No Extra Cost!
I .

! '

PLUS -Bright; 2-Color ~ds of ..1.

. ! ! Ii:'. ". 1\ ,

Your Farm Sale in the "ewspaper if You Wish! .<

>' .),

\

~ .

Don't Gaml)le ... ~dye~tise V~ur Salbln
tI " '
I~ ! i

• I
, I

THE WAYNEli!ERALD
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'J,f
4·door S. an, V-I. Automat-,

ie, Gr••n

A '
BOUtmFUL i,

HARYEST
of A-I

USED CARS

Automatic..

2-door, H.rdtop, , cyll~",

Radio, Automatic. 'I

MONTCLAIR -

.....r y .•, ••cll., Autem."

Ie,

63 Ply oilth,

\,

~I

Dodge, 'I,m..... i·

- Your Choice·~ ..r
~49666 '

;fl~j~
TER'MS TO MI~;II['

YOUR NII~J}li~
lANK RATES

4-door Sedan,

m.tlc, R.dio,

4-door S.dan, 6 cyllnd.,r.

Stlc'-: Shift,

6S Ford Custom

62 Chevrolet Belair

62 Mer~urJ.

61 Ford

2-door H rdtop, Aif,. Au·

tomatlc. ow.r St••rl", &
8ra'-:••. I

62 Dodge
2-door H~rdt~, V.I, ......,

",.tic, R.dio.
1

"·dooe Sed.n, V·I\. Autem.t~

ie, R.dlo.

65 Mustang

65 Ford Galaxie 500; :'
.·door Sedan, v .•• It.tll.,

':,
Automatic, Pow.r ~t..rl",

and Br.'-:e.

'63 Ford Galaxie 500

65 Mercury

66 Forti $alaxl. 500

Durin. ~. remolnde,
of the mollth w•.wllI, '

furni.h MUD ontl
SNOW TI'RIS

at your option on.
th... eol'l' ,

but 12 of them were on
hand to he Ip.

They fixed a big"thresh~

ing~crew.type" mea 1 at
noon. In m id-afte enoon they
took more food to the men
to help 'break up the day.

No one called The lIer
aid, they were too busy.
However, when it was aU
over" a list had been made
so the friends in need could
be named. (In all such
future aetivites, The Her
ald would appreciate one
person being delegated to
call collect so pictures can
be taken at meal-time or
at close of day, preferably
the former),

Men working Tuesday
were Claus Rathman, Ezra
Jochens, Earl Schoonover,
H. C. Falk, Ed Maas, Har.
old Wittler, Ray Jochens,
Bud Dinkel,.Arthur Ulrich,
Marvin Schroeder. Herman
Bruggeman, Alvin Wagner,
Lawrence Jochens, Henry
Kleinbac'h, Lyle Falk j

Phil Scheurich. Carl
Wittler, J 0 h n Scheur ich,
George Amend, Herbert
Krause, Lyle Hohneke,
Stanley Langenberg, Leon..
ard Marten, Edwin Meier..
henry. Leroy Wachter, Don
Meierhenry, Vernon Beh
mer, Carl Hinzman, Har.
bId falk, Alber~ Behmer,

Victor Kltl'g, AI~er~

Meierhenry, Lyle Potter,
Eric Meierhenr~, Art
Kruse, L. C. Sc eurich,
Lanny Maas, illiam
tN endf', Fred Schroeder,
Willard.,Maas, ClintReber,
Walter Fenske, RelY'. John
Saxton, ·Arvon Kruter and
Donald Anderson.

Women helping 0 t were
Mrs. L e o·n.a r d arten,
Mrs. Lanny Maas, Mrs.
E r win Ulrich, Mrs. Ed
Maas, Mrs. Edwin Meier
henry, Mrs. Marvi·n
Schroeder, Mrs~ BobNurn
berg, Mrs. Henry Klein
bach, Mrs. Lawrence Joch
ens, Mrs. Fred Schroede,r,
Mrs. William Maa~ and
Mrs. Ray Joc:hens.

DATES
CLAIMED

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEH 22,
AUGUSTTIIUN, WAYNE,
full line of good farm
machinery at the farm
located seven miles
north and 1-3/4 west of
Wayne on Ilighway 15.
Sale starts at 12 noon
sharp. Ivan Nixon, Wal{e_
field, and Orville Lage,
Pilger, auctioneers.

TUE,~IlAY,:\()n:MnEII2~I,

L A \I' I( L I'i (' I,: ,\ N Il
HA L I'll H II'C;, WAKE
FIELD, complete line of
farm machinery althe farm
located 4~ miles east. of
Wayne on IIighway :]S. Sale
starts at 12 noon. Ivan
Nixon, Wakefield, and Or
ville Lage, Pilger, 3uetion
ee r s.

PHONE
375·2600 and w. win

com. to YOUIt FARMI

CI.lm Your Sal. Oat.
E.,ly ... Ch.ck The•• !.!'

I I o.t•• Flrstl

t, Veur ~ In "-
,... f.r ~.
ty' to '.•tUIII~ ,..". ,.1. II,t

;'::':'Iy~'i."":'.=
.rtlcl.. they m.y w,th ..
Ilvy,

~.. If you unnet wet in .. The

~7ti:=O-:i:c:.~~·,\u.: ::~

Cub Scouts Ready for

Rocket Races Tuesday
Wayne Cub Scouts will

hold two rocket derbies
Tuesday, ~ov. 22. Pack
174 will meet at Northeast
Elementary at 7:30 and
Pack 175 at West Elemen
tary at 7:30,

The plans are the same
for both packs. Boys are
preparing roc,kets fro m
Cub Scout kits and will
rae e them at the pack!
meeting, ,

Equipped with s t r i n g s
horizontal to the fl~or, the
rocket "launchers" release
four at a time. Cubs vie to
see whose.. rocket gets to
the mark first. That is
where "space derby" gets
attached as the o~me fof'
the event.

Fred Maas, Hoskins', '"'fere
unpicked Tuesday mording~

Then the fields turned into
beehives of activities as
45 neighbors, relatives and
fr iends showed up.

Before the day wa:s over
they had used 14 pickers,
7 elevators and sieveral
tractors and wagons to
bring in the bountihjl gold
en harvest. They le~t their
own work to help a! friend
who is just out of the hos
pital.

'Maas has been holspital
ized and returned home
this past week. However,
he has been unable i to re
turn to the fields to do
the corn picking. I

That's all the heikhbors
nee d e d, that and good
wea.ther. In 6S-pegree
temperatures they accom
plished in hours wha~ would
ordinarily take daySlo

Right along with the men
were the farm women of
the are a. They brought
food in abundance :to' the
M'aas farm north qf-Hos
kins. There was no~ room
for all of them tJo pre
pare, serve and clean-u,p

6. With you~ sale .d in Th.
Wayn. Herald you t.ac."
more ferrer. 'han in any
oth.r madlium.

1. Combination n.wlpap.r pl.n
of ul. ad and ul. bill.
ti.·up, which m.b. y-..r ad·
vertiljng tompi"'. In on.
iob.

8. LeIS ellp.nl., I... driving
and tim. neoeded in ,pO.tingi
fewer ul. bill. n..d.d.

Hoskins Neighbors Pick 110 Acres of
Corn for Friend Just Out of Hospital

The 110 acres of cprn of

WAYNE HERALD DNE·STOP
FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

1. F'RII Li.ting In the MW'·
palNr'. Calfttdar of Coming
S.l•• _ to prot.et th., date
YOU ha v. ,.I.et.d.

2. Your FREE lal. bill pdnt.
eel In brio.,t and ·...ort.d
colora of r.gular nil bill
pap.r.

3. FR E E farm sal. arrow.
with your name' imprlnt.d
on th.m to direct Itr.ng.,.
to your .. rim ul•.

4. Ellperi.need 1:\.lp in drawing
up your farm ..I. ad; to
ma'-:. it the '-:Ind that
DRAWS A CROWD.

5. Un of' good liveltock .nd
~:Ir:~~~~. pictur-r' in ad and

\
f

I,
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Spore Timellncome

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ~STATE

Property Exchange
R. G. FU!LBERTH

112 W, 2nd If Pb, 375-2134

KLUG REAL ESTAn:
ARLINGTON, NEBR

Phone 99W, 237J. or 831"6
Ar1ingtu~

160 Acres, SW Winside, goo9
modern house, barn equipped
to milk, other buildings in
good condition. 20 acres pas
ture, balance in crop land.
Contract to Qualified Buyer.

388 Acres adjoining Carroll
NW, consisting of 160 improv·
ed nearly all cropland about
1,.';J in soil bank. New wet!
BOA all cropland; 14BA creek
bottom, real produclive land
Contract to qualified buyer.

Real Estate

kerilliog and COU~ting money
from NEW TYPE high quality
tOlo operated d peosers in
this area. No selljng. To quali
ty you must hare car. ref.'
erences, $600 to $1900 cash;
Seven to twelve tJours weekly
can net excellenl monthly in..
come Morc.{ullllme, For per·
sonal interview write P. o.
BOX 10573, DALl-AS, TEXAS
75207. lncIude phone number.

nl1~

FOR SAI.E: py'owner, 3
bedroom house, attached

garage, large lot, close to
college. Reasofiably priced,
immediate : possession.
FHA loan may be assumed.
Con t act Kellineth Bussin
ger, (JDR lIillcirest Rd., or
Ph..17,'1-2588. n10t3

fOR SA LE: Igloo Drive-In.
Exce llent location across

from college. Includes all
equipment and inventory.
Large lot and priced to
sell. Contact M-enneth Bus
singer, Ph. 375-2S88~ nlOt3

Two bedroom niPme with at
tached, garage a~d finished base·
ml'nt. Ncar St, Mary's School.

Sale Pr~ce $15.000

FOR ISALE

Business

MOVING?
- -~--~~--

. Phone 375-1533 tf

'1967'
VOLKSWliGEN

Phone 375-369u
We Service All Makes

SWANiSON TV
Wayne's Oldest TV Store

OLESEN'S
Expert Shoe Repair

For the Best in
Radio and TV Repair

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom
mended mover

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service

FOR REI'T, Two 2 bed.
room homes, either one

partly furn'isned if desired.
Contact John E. Kay, Phone
375-2376. n17t3

For Rent

Formerly BO~~~f.'nCk IClothing

302 MAIN WAKEjFIELD

i en puPps, !lye boys and
fi e girls,:topped the honor
r I at W,ayne iHigh School
fo the nrst h-ine weeks,
P incipal fred Rickers has
r vealed. The ten had
.t ai~ht ).0 grade., the
hi hest possible.

n that' top group were
L rna ~-Iarder, Kenneth
J es, L 'hda Lesh, Paul.
e~ e Mer hant, Lyle Nel.
s , Wi on a Peterlson,
V rl Preston, Bruce Ring,
D n Sutherland and Karen
W lis.

IOthers on ~he honor roll
w re: 1.Z~, Debi Armbrus.
te , Rebecca Bernthal,
A y Coryiell, Dennis Elleir·
meier, I Marion Geewe.
Michelle Harms, Nancy
H m I.e Yi,~ Hobert Penn,
M ry ,ZiIinmerman; +.25,
D ve Br$'WO', Leone Cor~

y II, Patricia \ Ewing,
G aria' Magnuson, Diane 01·
s ,n, Mary Stevenson; 1.3,
D borah Wright;

,At 1.4~ l-inda Cary, Lana
D~nieIs~, Dennis Echten
k, mp, DeAnn Geewe, Leah
H, vener, Susan Heithold,

.. D
I

ve Jens'en, Trixie Jones,
------ C nthia Meyer, PamelaOl-

s n, Jean Pankratz, Cindy
S hs, Judy Suhr; 1.5, Chris
te Dernthal, JaniceGiese,
M rk Johnson, Claudia Nie~

W ft~'r:~sanShirck, Laurip

Gain'ing l.~ averages,
L nda Boyce, Carla Beck,

ary Jo Cook, Tom Haven
e , Randal Helgren, Jan
n ne Johnson, ¥arcia DI
s n, Douglas Ritze, Don
S okan, Janet Wacker;
1 75, Steve Carman, Lynn
D~nielson, Jane Predoe'hl,
J~m Sturm, Jane Williams,

arty Wills;
, At 1.8, Doris Baker, Ann

'B relman, Sandra Hansen,
~ nice Larsen, Dave Rob
.~ ts; andat2.0,KarenDall,
~, om Denesia, Pat Jorgen
s n, Stevien Johnson, Sc6tt

4-be,dr?,Om housf, near college. erl, Cyndee Kerstine,
Tl~~sa~~0~.~9~7~tJ~~sl~~ k~r~~rt ebb y Saul and .I ames

acke'r.
MOLLER I AGENCY W'II G"

208 West llth Ph, 375-1931 apers, I 0 to
ietna", by Airmail

I
NeWSPJPers such as The

~ :ra~~i~i~~l~~ntOa V,i,~tn:c~
~ ailable l:' basis, Po;{~as
t r NormanAnderson~;on-

I
', ~t~'l::fOI~~: 8t~:;25 ::::

ides taking the hometown
apers by plane to Vietnam
ost offices and those in

c(}J'ltiguotis waters. Infor-
ation qame out the past

,
,

eek in a .special bulletin.
( arcels weighing up to 5

ounds will also go by air
on a spaceavailablebasisl.

I
i The news is of interest

"

~~:~;;e,~hi:h:~W~~:P~~I,~:~
~own newspapers are of
, ore value to them than
I any other items being

hipped by air. Service
en have reported getting

:t e pape,rs months late or

C d f Th k
' at at all.or SO, an $ J Under, the' new ruling,

I

his should be changed.
____________1,----------- _~nyone having a service-

,I MY SINCERE THANKS to an in Vietnam who gets
FOR RENT: Two-~edroom relatives and friends for he Herald would con'er

unfurnished aPfrtment, cards and visits durinjg my I fav, or by informing us of
ground floor. Neancollege. stay in the hospital and to ny impravement in serv.
I?ick Ca!man,' 315-1935. Drs. Walter and Robert lice. Thdse wishing to send

n10t3 Benthack and to Rev. I e pape,r to Vietnam-based
-----,-------=.:..:::::: Rob e r t Shirck for his ervicemen can now do so
RE.FINISH THOSE OLD visits. R.H. Hansen. 017 I' i th a.ssurance that the

floors. It's easy and in-. i sJ.es of the paper will go
expensive when, you rent WE WISH TO EXPRESS yair ,and thus be more
our floor sander!and edger our thanks to the Wayne Ii ter,esting than, ever tothe
and refinish with our qual.. Fire Department and the I erVlceqIen.
ity seals, varnishes and friends and neighbors who I ~ V t· p. d
waxes. Brighten your rugs came and helped put out e. aca 10,ne,.0
by renting our carpet sham- the fire. Thanks also to 'I ""'acat~on periods for the
pooe'r" Coast-tQ~Coa~t the women who brought and 'i~sidel and Wayne school
Stores, Wayne jy5tf served coffee and lunch. I' y~tems have been announ

The Alfred Baier family. ' ed. At Winside, Supt.

WE W 0 U L D LIKE TO ! ames Li~h',r~stensenreports

I
schools will be dismissed

THANK all who assisted at the re lartimeWednes-
in any way when the' corn day Wit~ classes resuming
was picked at our farm. the ,fall ,wing ~'tonday.$upt.

Men whofurnishedpiekers, I FranciSfHaun reports the

~:t~Or~~'L~~~~~o~~o~~~n~~~: ,I Carroll, Vayne schools will

1

dilsmiss, at 4 p.m. Wednes-
:~rf~i~a~~ ~~~p:~;'it::'~:~ da}!,ll'or. 23, and will re-
and lunch. Also for other , sol e .c asses atthe regular
help and kindness shown I hq _s anday. Nov. 281

us since Mr. Reibold has I
been ill. Everything was
dee p Iy appreciated. Mr. I

•

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·3475

, j17tf
-------- - - --~-~,_..

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest.

HELP WANTED, Cocktail
waitress. Apply in per

660 to Connie Suhr at Hotel
Morrison. n17tf

'I
PART TIMF~, interiesting

position, Excellent! earn
ings if you qualify~, Car
neces.sary. Must be,2!1. For
immediate iI;1terviewl write
Employment l Manager, Box
212, Norfolk, t\ebr. I nl7t3

I

• Galaxie 500 te~ans
• 10 Passenger Wagon

• Mustang Convertible
SEE

Wortmanluto Co.
FORD·MERCURY D~ALER

119 eo,t 3rd Ph. 37S.J7tG

_WANT~D: For one week,
/ oldelr lady for sitfer in
our home. Phone 37'5102976.

, nl7

Hesse Angus Farms
I'ENDER,NEBRASKA

Help Wanted
\L\\'TED: Men and women

to work full time. Apply
in person. Milton G. \Vald
baum. Co., Wakefield, Nebr
aska. n17t4

F~l EH~ON_HUBBARD

Community:" ::-;chools in
vite applications for all
levels, all grades, and ad
ministrative, positiorLS of
:->uperintendent and ~ Ele
mentary Principal for the
School Year of 1967-6'8.
Interested patties contact,
Walter :\lbredht, Thurston,
:\ebraska. n17t3

WAl'<TI-;[): FlreplaceWood.
" Dry, (' u r 'e d hardwood
aut up and delivered. Ala~
era mer, Wayne Herald
Phone 375·2600, nlOti

YOUR HEATER HEAD-
QUARTERS for all type.

of he ate r s--oi I, gas, coal·
or wood--new or' used.
Coast to Coast Stor·es
Wayne. Nebr. s29t3

Livestock

W,\NT£:[): rart ti(Tle job.
Heliable college ~tudent.

Ph6ne :i75-27f,G.: n17
- -----'--------

WANTF.D j
DEAl) UR DISARLF.n

LIvESTOCK
}'ll(Illl' Waym' :175·3tfi5. Collect

Wayne- Rendering Co,
Vuur U~l'd Cow Dealer

f26tf

RegIStered Angus Cattle

FOH Sf\LE AT ALL TIM}<~S

'rop Hloodlllll's -good rugged ,_
bulk ~1H'(,lal offers for 4-H
Ih'lfpr !'roJN'l-,>_ Visitors AI·
\\'a)'\ W('!('oml'

rOI( SAI.E, Poland China
boars and gilts. Fro m

Star certified litter sire
l hat has feed efficiency
record, carcass informa~

lion and rate of gain. Edgar
Bruening, H.;t. I, 2 miles
!'louth of lIartingto~. s22tf

Wanted

FOH SA L E: Nationally ac-
credited SPF Poland

Q0 a r s. Dean Sorensen,
Phone 375-3522. m5tf

Fill( ~;\LE: BIli HUGGED
Duroc and Hamps h ire

boars. Ten and one-half
miles south of Wayne.
Arnold Stuthman d.nd Son
Wisner, Nebr. a18tf

PICTURE FRAMES ma e
to order. See our com

plete selections for Fr-ame
types and hanging', hard.
Ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

REDUCE SAFE, simple and

fast with GoBese tablets. M·...... Serv·.c"s
Only 98¢. Griess Rexall. ~ 'Q'

s22t12---------.

ATIENTION
HOG RAISERS'

- Just heca-use ('old weather'~

d:J hn';;~d ;1(~~~5 I~l(~tdi~~eti~n h.oJ~
something about thoS(- ~ogs

w.lth a Rub-Mosl lIog Oller
{)1!t'rs ahsoilltl'l~' ~uarar:ltei.ed
to do a .satlsfactory Joh Wnh'
HOSKINS MF(; CU, Hoskins,
N('br, [or nanH' of nl'arest
d('aler

Ill" \11

with

Sec it ~t

lS00 to 1800 CATTLE

FRI~:~D~G~'iV~t~~~:O~~hM~1~k3~:.¥.
Featuring many lis~i~s of Calve,S and Y~arlings;
Early eonsignm.m~s Include ...
110.Anqus and A"lIf~fd YearHng Steers

4S Angus and Ang~ord Cal\l@$
40 Hereford & Crossbred Calves and Yearlings
4S ·Hereford C"I\I-.,
32 AnAus C;ross Yelilrlin~s

32 Angus Calves
91 Lightweight He~eford Steer Calves·- "'raned

122 Hereford Heifer Calves
7S Bred Hereford Heifers
30 Angus Stock COlwS
SO Medium quality' crossbrMf steers
35 Fall eillves, 600~lb$'
55 WF Heifers. 65 800 Ibs. flesh v

105 Helfer Cains.. 00 Ibs. - weaned six wf!p.ks
15 Angus and AnA ,rd C.lves
35 Angus Calve$, 400 Ihs.
35 WF Steer C.IVe!5', 30C) Ibs.
42 Spatted pi~s

Thes••ra the •• rl'!'. Ii~ing,s. In..n'!' ",or", .,o...dS .nd ,DO. rt lo•.d•
by ••1. tim. F=rid.v. IF YOU NEED CATTLE - PLAN TO
ATTEND, OUR FRIO Y SALES. Com. f!ilrl~ - ••t your din
....r in our liv.,tock Irket Clfe. Ev.rv~ WelcomeI

"ANNUA SPECIAL BOAlfsALE"
' ..cedi", the CATTL SALE ON FRllIAY. flo.ember 25t1l.
12:00 NOON. Contld0, with your listings so .e cln in<lucle
th.,., in next .,..k'...!CiYe-rtiMng.

HUS~ PUPPIES
BREATIiINI, BRUlilEU
PIGSKIN~ CAS Ar,s

qnly by WOlve' •

LARSON'~
1.32tf

Sherwin W,II,ams

INTERIOR and
EXTERIOR PAINTS

PRESCRIPTIONS
The ~ost i~portant thing
~~ dt>o;s :~uhll your doct9f'R

GRIESS REXALL STOllE
Phone 375-2922 d3tf

Auger & Accessuries

STOVER'S
Be Sun' - Always Get

Fresh
DelicIous CANDY

$1 70 Pound
GRIESS REXA!,!, STORE

m19tf

Automatic EqUipment
Mig Co

l'E:\'PEH, :\EBH"\~hA

Give up to 3 years extra pro

tcction and Beauly~

BARNER'S
TV and Appliance

222 Main Wayne, Nebr
o13tf

F(lI~ :--;,\1,1-:: TL~{)H sa~t)

phune', nearl.\' new, Jan
Higbee, I;~.I !lowen. nIiL-!

('11'111111 "1" ."pt'('1<11 1'll~l;III~lt lUll'.

\!allllf,lCLlrl'd III \ (lIlt

~1)('('1t'1(',l11"'\~

FOr{ QUH'h., I'::\:";Y carpet
dl'aning r t' n t Hlue I.us

tre 1':le,tri ~hampoo€'t
only, $1 per Mr!\;aU
IInrdware, \\'r1,\'ne. n17

FOR S:\l.E: J'01 :\e\'- Idea
('orn Picker- \\'ith 303

trailing sheller (excellent\.
Bud Erlandson, v.. akefield,
;87.2949. n,lt3

'HUNTING fEVER' Use
our lay-away to buy that

new gun. Large selection
of guns, shells, vests,caps,
gun cases and decoys at
Coast.to-Coast Stores
Wayne. a1Sti

Y()~'RE MI)VING AHEAlJ

SA V E! SA VEl SAVEll Q,et
yOUf. anti-freeze bt!ffolre

Mr. Winter gets here. ~en..
uine Ethylene Glycol 'per..
manent anti.freeze" e,ther
in your oWn containe!f or
by thil case, Also seie us
fur radiator hoses, th~rm
ostals, seals, etc. Coast
to ('oast Stores, Wayne.

\ .29t,1

COMPLETE ~I:U:("JION

of 0 u t sid e and inside
paint. All accessorie~_

b r u she s, r h inn e r I etc.,
available~at. Coast-to-Coast
Stores, Wayne. slF.tf

I
1

W,\t\T, 1\ MIHH()[( LIKE
finish on" your vinyl

floor? Gel Seal Glass a¢
rylic finish. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. 0]7

rOH SALE:, AKC Regi~ter'

ed Silver M iniatu .. ~
Po 0 die s. Per fee t dOT
~:h.ristmas. ,Larry Ster~n..
$on, 1220W'alnut, 37!)-1~92t

n 7t3
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I
n In the Imliladl.to .rea.

11 m.....• ,.av. .troDI op..It on to the .10.1..., but
t. RC I. incllnod to '0

10 nil with rallro.d. In
ost, r.,plch theae day.

nd a aervlce decline.,
.ev.lu. dec lin•• , statioll.
I se money 80 they are
(Hosed, givinit 1"1 ler_

~
ice, b ring i nit iu, lell,
evenue -and so on in a
icious circle.

I
i

•••1 chairman a~ ~.r.'
Int....t.d b.ll.v. th b••t
way to continue ma ten-

Ianc. and exp.n.lon "f tho
fllht .,.In.t ...PI]'.tory
dll'easell is to re pond
early and cenero\lsly ,to the
ChrlstJllas Sea~ appe I.

I

I I

UA"A:
. (~"""P"'I)

.~•. nf ct.d with TB
Itl: rm .

~
Seal .1. fund. 10 to

h Ip tho .rr:....I.OU..d
f r re'e reh and treatment
o other r. piratory dis-
...... i clu ing .mphys.. WINNER _ "m.. D•• hs .from .mphy.
s'm. h•• ri ••n (rom 45 (Continued from pa.J-l)
:n~ ~~:5~hte .in 1951 to 112 ist.r.d slnc. tho $llv.r

Do lIa r Night dr~Wing.
iChrist as; S.alsal.s ar. storted. Th.y us.d t hsv. .......KnED _

t~e' only ay :money is rais- hopes of being call d but """ • ~
ef· Mon y i~ still needed had not given it,asl much (Con~fid from Pile 1)
afrd' the upport, of the pub. thought I ate I y. H.o\f,'ever, bas'ell;tall, Memorial Day,

i
'e lis re uested. . "Thursday is Saturday now" ~}ags for ,-graves and other

Wayne CO.illnty is fortu- in Wayne so they ~sually work are on the agenda (or
n te ,in havling ah active get to town or to thel rural ,Legietmna~res. I

B eommitt1ee. T is year Far mer s Cash Market Marvin Kramer is com-
i b~ought in the Jhobil~ Thursd~y nights, '. msnder?( the post. Don
c est x-ray unit at a cos T his wee k the p r i z e Quinn is Ichairman {or the
o around $,250, expenses money is back down to pork feed with other Legion

ing eoven~d by the coun- $100 a,gain. Anj'one: 18 or members] serving on com..
t unit. older may re~,-ste~ st a''''" .

£
' t· rnlHees, I'preparmg , serv-

~
A kin-t-e$ 109 program participating h . I he one' d .

i co dueted in the school whose name is drawh must mg an c e801ng up. .-
sysh under the direction be present in one of the 1
f Mrs. ArnmldMaur.r. AI. firms taking part at 8 p.m. ESTATE~-

tough Wayne County has in order to win the money.

ill
d few TB tases, one act- (Conlinlied ',rom Page 1)

i e case w~s reported in once SO" lhe club will know
966 and chilldren in sever- C&N'.' _ how many to ex-.pect.
} homes Were provided n Featured speaker will be

tith me.dic~tion following (Continued from !Page 1) Hobert Johnson, trust of-
uspicious x-rays. Costs permission to close the ficer of the First National
te covered by the WCTA stations at Wisner and a Bank, Omaha. He is being

i'f fa~ilies cannot pay for few other points. brought to Caqoll through WitH'
~hese'x-rays. Closi,g will be the de- the sponsprship of the club Wo n. H., Id
' Mrs. Benthack theother pots at'lloskins, Winside, wiLh arrangements male Y a
remoers of the WCTA,the Beemer, Pilger and Stan.. by Farmers State Ban. Want Ad.

i ~0fT":~'~:.~"~o~'~:..er ':.~.~ :~·:t~l·

~:,q Me'lIuf~~ oi...rl

~ .D~i t"
~ i
t. u

~ ~
, ,",,,,,
t>!'ll!\

J"' ~
< I~!i'". .

~ ~
~ ~....~

~t
~ ,t,i .~~

~.' ~.r l]i~

~ Give tanous Martex@ towels t,;
~ "Needlepoint" print ensemble ~}1,1' ,,'
~' :~::I""ar:h;~:;ve:;;r:~~o::: ~:~ 1

99 ~")11 :(

~ ~~»;:;.::~.:.::::.:...::: :l"
11 doth

l'l Solid color coordinating set
~ One side has thid ~otto.n ~::~I

~
': • . :~:7r.~o~:,:.;t,~_ ~~:rd;~ :::~

nates with floral ~tt.rns. w....
~ • A. Pin~, gold, wh;te. cloth

• "Monticello" print ensemble.fl luxury Terri-Oown~' towe" :::1
,; by M.rte~ in flor.1 pattern
• : to mix or match - with solid ~~:t

~
colors. Pin~, lilac or 9~Jd on

w...
white. doth

• : A. .eautifully balled lacq.~rd!pri"
~ . L•••• whO...... I. io_aN ......... hHoy~.. ' ....

t: ;.h~::-;;~:;;;=;:tW;~::~ •.
~

L-oly ,.Iot ... puN whO. tn..... ' .... _. , .........

~~4.~:;::,;=;;;tr-.
..1". .... -.. .............. I........ of ~ ""ito'l C. . oIN a.-~ - e_ - _ ..+' "1

1

......0: ••.

~ · .,··~·--·.·~:~.~4!:~.·....,~·· ~:;.~
~ ••~.~._~~' .!!, " ',' "', ;,

i . ~' r '. \li"
'\ i !
f i

Rev. Gail Axen and Mrsl~

Francis ,\xen, Stanton and
Mrs. Maude Fisher were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Owen Owens home.

Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. Owen

Owens ret u r fl e d-1 jl s t
Wednesday from 8 10 day
visit with their son and
family, Dr. and Mrs.
Lowell Owens and daugh
ters, Ithaca, N.Y.

I' .

BAZAAR -
(qNlllnuod !rOm Pag. 1)

but who would like to con..
tribute to the bazaa·r, may
contact any o( the com·
mittee chairmen, listed at
the end of this article.

Lunch will be served
from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
with coffee and rolls being
served from 9 a.m.

Members of the candy
committee, Mrs.J.M.Stra
han, Mrs. Richard Carman,
Mrs. D. S. Wightman and
Mrs. Willard Wollenhaupt,
would appreciate donations
of all kinds of car;ady and
pop corn balls; also in
gredients for candy mak
ing, such as sugar. choco
late, nuts,syrupandbutter.

Food fair committee
members, Mrs. Herb LuU

. and Mrs. Hatt:ie McNutt,
would welcome donations
of s wee t rolls, breads •
cakes, pies, or cr-eam,
eggs, d res sed poultry,
jams, jellies, etc.

Heading the giffi shop
booth are Mrs. Faye Fleet
wood and Mrs. Joe Corbit.
Any kind of handwork-era..
chet, knit, tat, embroidered
or woven-can be used to
fill the gift shop tables.

~ean~ff:::;Itro r it:~l: :~~
centerpieces to use during
the holiday season.

Serving on the lunch com
mit.tee are Mrs. Yale Kess
ler, Mrs. Richard Lund
and Mrs. Carl Lentz. Hame-

l made pies, sweet rolls,
c a k e s and other items
would be appreciated by the
committee. ,

The Wayne Hospital is
a Community Hospital and
through the efforts of the
Hospital Auxiliary and
other dedicated women in
th-e area it has received
many improvements that

:could not otherwise have
I been made.

Committee chairm~n re.
port that with the, la~ge
number of volunteers1wofk..
ing throughout the year and
with all offers for assist
ance, this year's bazaar
promises to be one of the
biggest and best. All have
b ~ eln successful money
WIS~.

Whether or not you can
contribute time or mater
ials. your attendance at
the bazaar Sailurday would
be much appreciated.

wait tllelr turn Til••ham.
of It Is. th.ywlll not.lwtoy.
h.ve tho nlc.r· .eath.r to
work In tho fi.ld. th.y
have .njoy.dthl. ..ok.

Aft.r buml!llr .oybean
and allo1f. crtip••nd good
yields on minor crop•• the
addition of the lOod we.th.r
for corn ,~nd sorpum har
velt is a bonul for W.•yne
County and all Nnrth.ut
Nebraska .

D'edicated 1o Servin,

Pharmaceutkal Nel!d•

with .411 Precuion

Ttklmwork to
Fight IUne$s.

I

Your regi.tered pharmaci.t fi/'l.

yaur doctar's prescriplionexaclly.

-as sFMkified. ta help him help yau

to ~lter health.

Mrs. reL Jensen. 708 'Main. Wayne
is the 'l~ky winner of the Be.el

G~dfother'sClock RadIO

FELI'R PHARMACY
TWO a.ol., aiD PIlAIlMACIITS TO SUV. VOU'

" VEAIlS .) _ IlELIABU PIlEfClllPTION SE.VICE'

I
!

, :1

H. 'ollnd ~•. 30.ln"~ corn
Yi.ldln,. 6. bU.b.I"~O the.c...nd t • 40.ln~ fI.ld
54 bu.h.h! p.r .eI·, • Thl.
l;dv.nt.,. lof 26 ~.r cent
for narroW row.. uld be
nearer" 10 jper cen dyaD
taae hJ' most yef" 5, he
••id.· . '

HII grain sorlh~m has
b •• n Yi.lding laO.100

[bushell per acre- lin 30.
-, inch rows. The SIOt.beans

. .have yi.ld.d 30.~O bush.
leIs per acr~ in the arrow

rows. ~

I
, Most of his impl ments
are six-row inst ad of

1

four-row common among
farmers of the ar.e•• This

1

too has proved a~vanta.
geous.· . I

For his work iln pro
i mating grass plaDUrg, his
contours and terra]s over

i his entire farm, h s nar
row-row practices, nd his
othe r 'work in p~ moting

i so i I con'servationj prac
tices, Harold Gforge
earned the pr'iize for
tarmers in a big section
of Northeast Nebra$ka. No
one will deny the' Dixon
man the right to well_
earned honor.

• Sit or bend ... only the
special back section moves.
• straighten up ... it returns to

shape Without tell-tale bumps_

new "stayJin-place71 section
prevents riding up!

DIXON FARMER. Harold (;oorl':(', Is sh'own with the only-gr~ss
drill of II ... lypl1 -Ill Oixon counl,v III' plUncered the gra,~.o;,~~~dtng

ml'thod ... rlll\\ gaming popularity It1 ::'h:::c-=a:::r::ea:-__~ _

• nylon
and Blue C'
spand~x _
slimming
and
comfortable.

CONSERVATION -

, f

19\;2 when he brought in
a Nisbet grass drill. It

(Continued from Pa~e 1) was the first in the area
(;eorge, fl S~lhD kola and has been used in
farmer, a Mi, S 11 en~ Thurston, Wayne, ,Cedar'
gineer and an a vOca- and Dixon Counties. Now
lional agriculture teacher. some of the soil conser-

I'~ach r('ceived plaques 'vation districtS' have drills
and will get expe'\s.e.p~~d of their own but his is CROPS-
trips to Ille Iowa ,"iitil I?IS- still the only on'e in Dixon I
t.rict('(JmrnjHsioners1~'h.short ('{Junty. <qon-tinued from P'a~e 1)

course LIt Jowa Slale Uni- He us-es minimum tillage :' coul~ remember. Another
versi!.}' 'in \mes next for corn, soybeans, and _~ed'di.fferentword'tosay
.Januan. I hey received $0 m. lie has 15 miles """'WIle same thing: "I haven't
~pecial rf'cog'nilioo for"ef- 0 ter..(aring and he plants, h~d ayear likethisbefore."
forls La promot.e good con- p omotes tand sells nalive One farmer said a field
servation practices." , g lJ"S seed\ of corn on bottom land made

Tht' plaq~les read: ~'he lie fHrm~ 1fi9_~cres, all 100 bushels. None of the
Mi:-.sis .... ippi \'allcy i\~so_ -0 it in contour o'r-t-e"rac- others admitted to yields
cial ion proudly prest·nts its ing'. (\round 225 acreS\.are thht good but they said they

. aflnllH] .... 0 j I conservat.ion seeded inlo grasses '{or had heard of friends that
uward til Ilaruld (;eorg-e perrnarenl pasture. In had IOO-bushel corn.
for olll"landing contribu- conjunc'tion with Lhis prac- Most estimates said the
tions t() tlH' pro!llotion of Lice l1(' has a cow-calf pro-' corn crop would'probably
:-.()il cO!l"f'rv;llioll in till' gran'l, r:1ising cows and average 75-80 bushels on
sbl e \Hhra,... I\ll during sell i n g calves from an 3tll ground, up hills, bottom
tht, rli 1'II;!,." i\atne.... RO_cow herd. lie also feeds land and in all types of
and sl:ILes nrt' vhanged nn s'ome stock. soil. IThey agreed it was
each plaqu't'. "With minimum tillage one of the best crops Wayne

\ ]ulli!:liIlH'cunsefvaLion_ practice, land where ter- County and the surrounding
i.<;L, tilt, Ili''W!l mall has racing was thought to be area had in, a l.g time.
_"pr\prl Illl Illt, -c"tenl'ion needed, conLouring will be Dark spots on the corn
bllard f'lr I}i\oll {'ount..y, sufficient due to its crop were due to corn
';t'nt'd "11 lilt' l.,(':--, hoar.d, moislure-holding facilities borers and root lie eo; Where
h:1s ('uLl\(lII't l' "ojl ("DI1Ser- with trash on top and rough cotn borers hit, some corn
vuliOll {Ill hi" farm, is the ground holding moisture," wa~ down and some corn
rnillil1\ll!l1 t ill:lgP "pioneer" George said. lie admits is being left in the field
in till' ;1 n':l :lnd ha<., pro- "not all the bugs are worked for the cattle to get. Root
!j1llted gras_" planting and out of t.he system yet,'" IOU'se damage causes corn-
nnrrow-row planting. but he has high hopes for I stalks to fall. However,

IllS 11()llor" have come it. most farmers had no com-
thick and fast. lie has bee'n Instead of a stalk cut~ plaints.
written up in t,he maga~ ter, he uses a shr,edder A lot of silage is fed

zines ,...... \lcces"ful Farming when prepar,ing old cor~ I ~~~:epu~ap~sses~;~~~t~;f~~:

~::~ r~{~h:~lS,~,~\"I(')~ ~,e\; 'p~~: gr~~n~ :If(~: h~a~~~~led 30- I, the first frost. Wayne Coun-
gralll to discuss minimum inch rows by planting one ty feeds so many cattle.
tiHage and III-inch rows a ere with 3D-inch rows corn still has 'to be brought
nnd has appeard on pro- next to a field planted in in from other areas even
gratn.s in ,'-,outh Dakot.a and 10-inch rows. lIe used the in a good year.
t\eura.sl{a to give his views same hybrid and the same The farmers said sor~

on hi" efforts on narrow number of seeds per acre, ghum was a r.ea} problem
rows and niinimum tillage. lG,OOO. this year. The wet October

(,eorge started his pro- As he picked his corn snow caused milo to go
motion of grass-planting in in the fall. he weighed iL down. This didn't affectthe

'" ,.,: ,,' ,.,,,:,,, ';--'; '::-::;--'; ',t;;:;':;;.~;;H:;~ quality, which is better than
~; last year, but it did cut the
'f yield to below what it was

i~ a y;:: ;~~~~~. sorghum can
i',"

be harvested but best 8UC-

(1- cess is achieved with spe-
cial attachments that get

(f down low and do not lose
, as much grain as the reg

-i;f ular cOlmbines.
As a result, anyone with

a special attachment is in

-~ ~~~:\v~~~:~:~yO~:~::me:~
pecting the ·crew with the
special attachments that
day. Others said they had
s pee i a 1 equipment con-

-:; traded but would have to

g
• panty stays 'ii

put. .. can't ~ I

._ creep up or g
~ ride down. g
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~ u
o u

~ PLAYBACK by I ~
i BES'TFORM® ~
~ g
-Q- Don't fuss with your girdle! "Playbacik" panty ~n·t move -Q-i no matter how much bending; stooping or sittini you do. ,ol)

¥ That's because the "stay-in-place" panel in bac~ stretches iZ
¥ open ,or closes as you bend, walk, run, straighten up. ,'g Ig The rest of the panty girdle stays right Where it should 12
~ to hold .nd control you beautilully in • light n

5
1' n ;;

~ lind ~Iue C spandex power net. Try it! $ 95 <>
:g- YOU'I~ never ~ant to wear any other kind :g
'P of ..~. White. Siz~ S·M·l·XL • 1'0

I i.~1
goooOci~qOOOOO!OOOO+O~<H:H;I-.J;H>QOOQOOOOJ:tO(ro,ooI3
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lTlad. or the relri,.r.ted
kind). Bak. until the crust

~:~~i,:t.':~~ :::: :;t_'::
bilscui~s, and but t • r the
h.lv.s. On one sid. place •
thick ,lice of tom.to .nd a
layer of ",'ayonn.I•••net a·
I.y... of crumbl.d crlap ba·
COn". Cov,r with the other h.lf
of the biscuit, pre.s lightly
tot""" anlll Hr". .t once.
MM.--------

\'l1rnon (irimffi, {]er.l~

Kniesche, I.ynn Gamble!·
Harvey Il~eg, Paul' Dan,.
herlit. Darrel Franzen, ~

Dwain !,onge, Bent;
nl'f"~. Elmer BAuermeis
ter., Alb~rl (;amb1e, Ervllf
Hagemann, st., [.:rvid
Hage"mann, jr., Ch8,rle~

Fflln;zen, Neyron WoocU;
wa 'd, .. Art Longe, Oer114'
Pospishil, Warren Balrd,
Vern Bauermeister, Llr"
ry (iamble, Darrel onu.
land. WillncA IlI.ck.Ed
nlassmeyer, LOW~\IOlq• .8. \'
moyer unci Floyd pl~••"
meyer. , ,:,:

Troutman TOfs HOlor!
listing at Wi,sidi"

Kirk Troutmarl, ~).(U.•.lI.~.'\l.I.. ~.;.;;.topped the honor roll"''';.~
~e first .nine ~eek,.~" :-!IU;~
Iide JunIOr Il1gh ~d ,i~
.ide lIighSchool;~ cordlnl'
to Supt.. James C h r i ~teliio
.en. He had five A's ani
waB the only pupil in I·th~
Ichool to have a ,stral'tit
A average. :

Seniors listed were rtoti;
ert Dangberg; Linda G<)I(~

ring,' C"on~.e .Jones,. Kelt.. h..
Krueger, D n Longe, K,U~
McClary, ·onnie Nyd,hJl
Ruth Vahlk mp an~ 1""'1~
Walker; jUniorts j Lois Dtf4i"
rich sen, Dianne Ma......
Charles Prince and Tr~'t

man;
Sop ho mar e s,*:Co~',e

Deck, James JackBon;~1'.
llis PrInce. and Tom W.~;
freshmen, Scott Duer'.n"
Robert Holtgrew and PI!i!I-
ip Witt; eighth grad.,J1I_"
eUe ,Hansen. Li Pd"'~ I'

and .Jane Witt; ~1~~
grade. Donald H~lt w. .... ._
Phyllis Mi.lIer.. .[.;,

, , "j,' '~

·>11 '

HOME Ee CORNIR f., I_ ..... .-..-.. r'":,; .1,J~

pie, toO but you'd b.".r have c10ye ••rllc (minced) 2 ,.....·,)i'
plenty of the in9redienh on chopped p.r.l.., In V.. , c'" ,:::
h..nd wh.... you Ihrt ,.rving me"'" butter. c.m......~. 'i,l;
them. Mak. plain baking cup. d• .,-okl br.. c ..i,'I:;
powdet biscuits (eith.r, hom. (112 Inch cubet), 1 ' .... " ""':~l\

~~ ~ you caD DOW tt:::: :'~'::~'I/.~\':'~.=: '{Ii;
bave • tint shampoo and let If, t,p..marloram, 1/4. tiP.'....~.."..;.. ii.'
in one hoW. witb the Dew !t
~~: ~B~:~r s.=~h1ne at tio~ri~gs::~~e~~u:~e~~1rr·I;I:!,!!:

onable prices and yoU eI
park at the door. ~,

~.::;.~=~foral~
food aDd eooI relreobmODto.

=,,~~':J-:==7:
OIdFe"'-

Nc.:~ec:'s:.= ......
1 cup c....... celery, 1h

F",oII7_.~~.

=.~:r~i=
••ter? Lot~.motaI\ •
10ft water 1Il"- Ia· r-
="~~..':........

Art Dnnaelka, Ht1Iry Reel,: Albert aambl., Harvey i _-a.~..
Ih·iN Darn'll (;i1l1land, Lynn (;ambl", Larry (;lImble, 'OW.
Long(', Nt'~'ron Woodward Marlin .I.Ug(·, lht· fin' In the blek
l.lHlll' TllIlll, 1.00\t'll l,las~llll'p'r \('fll linllllJl, Wlllllrd DIeck,; I
Er\'lll IIng('llHIlI sf. I

As in most such casf's lh( rp
was plenly of fo()d I,.. ~o

arouno and a lot IpH OVl'r.
\\'otl1en working at. lht'

home inrludcd Mrs.
('harles rran7,en, Mro-.
l)urr!'ll Franzen, Mrs.
Marlin I.age, Mrs. Art
[)ranselka, Mrs.. l'~rank

Lindsay, Mrs. Ervin Ilage.
mann, Mrs. Warren nuird
and Mrs. Heibold. A, list
of lho~e who dona led I fooo
was all but impossible lo
ohtain.

Men helpin~ OIl! were'
I<lmer {;ranqllist"iHayrnond
(~ranqlJist~ Art I)ranse.lkf~,
Me'!v,n I, ran 1. eln, I'.mll
VahllvunjJ, I () II i s Thun,
Fred lIf'it'f, I-'rank Lind
say, Marlin I.age, Erwin
Fleer, Howa rd W&C,ker,

UPIES, ,....." 11I ..'-.-

_. w ....... Nor ~'IITIUD a.e. ..
........." !' .

Hav. you .v.r .aten ~ hot
biscuit undwich? I h.v.r .nd
they'r. out of this world. Sim·

h~ndling the job_ Eith.r drill
a sm.1I hoI. through the end
of the handle of broom or
mop and tie a loop of twine
t"rough it I or scr..w an ey.
into the end of the handl•.
Either the loop or the ,eye
will fit over" wall hook. MM

Did you know your poinst:t·
tia won'f bloom if you have a
light on in ttle same room ev·
ery evening'? Come see our
spectacle of 6000 poinsettias
now starting to tum red.
Watch for oUr Christmas
showing, Dec. }·2-3 at the
Wayne Greenhous•.

---..,.""

This week try shopping at
Arnie', where prices and
quality go hand in ban.d
You'll be pleasantly, surpns-
!'d '

Broom5 and mops should
be hung ua - not I••ned in
a co,.n~r behind" door. Wall
clips are made ~special1y for
this purpose but there are
two oth~r simple ways of

LADIES: S.,MI m. your •••
vorlt. 'feclp.. or helpful
hints In care o' THE WAYNE
H·E RALD. They'll ell be
printed In this column ••

::;h r.rr~~~ :~ :h:t
to the contributor of the LO·
CAL It.m ludged be.t for
th.t month by my, .t.ff.

HELPFUL NEIGHaoRS who were S~lng, brought food and
helped in nthe~ ways at. the Harv~y Rei .. d far. m last week weJ;'e
I left to fight I Mrs Relbold, Mrs, Char ~~ Franzen. Mrs, Frank
Llnrbay, Y1r.~ Darr~J1 Franzen, Mrs"Wari'Jen ~alrd, Mrs, Artpran.
~f'lka, Mrs En'ln Hagemann and Mrs MltrllO Lagc The girls In

f~~~~\J~(~'·fl~~~\:.~)~e~nr()~~h~~~1t~feag3~mh~~gr~~~~~;~or~c;h~f~i~~:det;~
Hl'lI)OJd corn .

alone. Men in the neigh
uorhood have offt'rerl their
help bllt "he knows the)
have their work to do () all
lhe help she at"' t·pl ... i II"l-
Ling- thl' nei~hl.. fIll tIlt·
feed",r!'; .."he [,110 ('.lrl· uf
Lh (' fee din ~ ,1I1d (l I h l' I'

chore~ each dal.
T!,,· !Jig c rn\ had eig:ht

picLers, four elf'ntlor ... and
uncounled tractors and
wagon::; in US!! 'lhllr~da}'.

They finished work at (h.isl\~

\\'omen folk had prepare4
a noon meal and t.hen served
a lunch in mid-afternoon.

Beneficial moisture in the air
lost to artificial healing must be
replaced. Here's ho ..... : With an
Aprilaire,Humidifier. Here's
~"hy: It a4tds maiS[ure just as
INature dOes-as a vapor. No
\mists, droplets, ",hile dust. Big
capacity, controlled by an ac~

curate humidistat. ~f i n i In Um
mamtenance. Chao,s<: Ih~ be'it

,-an Aprilaire Humidifier.

I

liEDTKE'S
Plum&ing and Heating
220 Main p~ 375-2122

.Imake it.like SPRINO
with an~'

~
~
AUTOMATIC HUM;DIFIER

THIS. FARMERS were amon~ thoAe gat'herM .. t (tie Relbold
fll.rrll 10 pick ("('rrf 1;J~t \\I'I'k .Front row il(lft 10 ri~ht I "~rHnk

Llildsa;', Enlll \'aJJlk"IIIP ][(I\I',lr<l W,!cker. I'ilill !l;lngh('rg, :(;"r
aId Kml'."c!ll· !JOIrr(,11 Fr;lllll'll, Warn'n B'llrd, Jt'IT\ l'mpl~llll £<1
m('r <f'<IIHlulst, Fnlil 11.1)..:('111:111, Jr ,~('{,()!ld rOIl \1(·1\111 !'"r,lIlll'n,

) . I ."
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Wayne Farm Couple Believes Their
Neighbors Must 'Be Tops in Region

Mr. and t\lrs. llarve)
Reibold, who live Illl a brm
southwest of h;l\'p

long known they
good n e i g h b () I' S. ;\ ft e I'

Thursday, lhe} had no
doubLs about it-thei I' neigh
bors are among the best
in the region.

Showing up Lo pick corn
on almost :lO acrE'~ of corn
were 35 farm friend~. ,'-;ev.
en women came to the home
to help fix food and serve
the men and rlozells of oth
ers brought in food.l"0 "'"";", '0;""has been sick several
Weeks. lIe was hospiLalized
only two day s hut hi s doc ..
tor has told him he cannot
get outside and do work.

Coming just at cornpick
ing time with thuse 90 acres

I still u~picked, it was dOl!

ble bad news. However, it
did not take neighbors long
to get the corn picked,
hauled in, run through ele'
vators into piles or crih"
and do other w'ork.

Mr. and Mrs. lleibold
feella sense of reli ro

[ in
having the corn picked. i\'ow
the y fee I they can get
through the winter fine.

Oh, there are chores,
but like most farm women,
Mrs. Heibold has always
been able to help with them
and now s'he is doing them

Nancy Folk, Hoskins r

Ready for Big Finale

working together the coUn
ties could afford faclliUe.1I
and oUef assistance that
individual ~ountte, could
not offer alQDe.

It is expected the re ..
tarded, the brilliant, the
handicapped and other. will
be offered services tOGver
Come their disadvantages
and to enable them to make
use of the i r abilities.

\ Specialists would visit each
county in an educational
unit On a regular schedule
to oller help.

The vote was confusing
in that thos e for the edu..
cational units had to vote
"against" exclusion. Some
thought they were voting
"for" when they were real
ly voting "against" and vice
versa.

Another situation was the
Nebraska School Improve~

ment Associalion, which
has foug,ht many school pro..
jeets. It was a factor in
the vole in some counties
bul failed to gain its aims
in the two counties where
it ~ I e ad e I' rn a i n t a ins
horneo,-Ilol! Jnd Lancaster
( 'ountie~.

If ;-..raney Falk, lIoskins,
is geUing a few butterflies,
il is unde I' sLandable. She
is getting ready to rep
resent Wayne County in
the la r ge st pag~ant eve I'

presented in the Midwest.
Miss Falk, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Falk,
is Wayne County Queen.
She will represent the coun
ty in t.he centennial pageant
in l.incoln, Tuesday, Dec.
C, at R p.m.

"N e b I' ask a '5 Golden
Girl" will be chosen to
reign through Nebraska's
centennial year. The pag_
eant is billed as more than
just another queen contest,
having 70 candidates from
as many counties and boast~

ing several big production
numbers.

The Wayne County queen
is attending nursing school
in Omaha at the present
Lime.

~fArRlANE 500 4.DOOR SEDAN .,1

the counties ali vote to re
main in the districts.

One district, around
(,rand 1"land, 10ft two and
po ...,sibly three cU its four
counties.' Another, around
McCook, lost l\vo and pos
sibly five of its six coun~

Lies. Unit U around Broken
Bow lost. three of it.s five
counties.

(n this area, only Wheel
er, Antelope and Pierce

,.'.:.,.ounties voted to be ex
~cluded from an educational
nnit. They were to have
bet'n in a district with Boyd
and 1I0it on the west and
r..Iadison and :...;tanton on the
east. The result was the
middle 1I ree counties voted
for excusion and the two

~~~~)tit~: (tw~h)o:~~ie:IO~~
the ~vest voted agail)st ex
cluo-lon.

The educational service
Imils werl' c,et up by the
legislature loprovide serv
ices for schools in 19 dis
Lricts. It was thought by

j!

1:
SCI

Jf'n .... "n. Winona
'frrnhru~t,'r !',llll

\\ ...,E ..\.'\ SplJn,or Il[
Itt ;,I\',W('[ qUI·"Liull' In
,,j "UbJl'l'L<, fela.teu (u

.'r;,] W.'i8AN rn('mlwr,~ W!,fP

had 1('artlP!j ('un_~j(Jt.rahl(>

!lot d(> whl'Tl they 1)('('01111'

WAYNE
is Pord Country i
~~~~----- ._- . -----------~

.....m •• ItteAI(: Six Wlloynr: HIKh School

.'.~u\den:ts had an unusual (Jpporlllrl II" .1,1,>1 '1'111''''
day mght. Thl')' taught SOtlll' ,'o[ (').;1' ,111(j,.ld'

so:ml'lhmg ubl>U1 [(·<le-hlll)'; I'hl" '1('('11,1.1111 "

mOllthly n~l'etlng uf Lhl' Wav11I' .\.l\uh'Jl( Fdll(,;'
tion. ,h:'(lC'IUlld.,Il (If ~\khril:-lk;1 dlll'lllit'd h,
110 llH'lIllwr..., who plat! I" ll';(cll rill'
of expt'rts" was composed uf ,fr"JII Idt I

All Count~s in EducaHonal Unit
Cast Votes" Favoring .Participation

(J n i y c; i x f'ducutional --~-------1_IIi.
units voled unanimously for :,1 ,- 1111il. (lldy in the
participati{)n in thp $erv- 1111".1 (1lfrwr of Lhe
ice unit .... in last wll'ek'" ..,LII" ,11'1)\11101 'd-hra"ka(,ily
election. {lIll' of ~,hl'<';f'1 \\<1', .11,d I, ,Ill (il\, in the four-
Unit No.1, which "'(\1'\'(." "11111', (llll:ilia ,Ift'a, in a
six counties in this ar(',I, "I rip I)j (' 011[11 it' <.., from

Knox, ('edar, \\aynl', (;rpl'!('1 I[) T1utlf'r ilia four-
Dixon, Daknt.aand lllllr..,tlltl (''11)1\1\ .Ir(';l :lrrllllHI !Ias-
Counties voted i-n fav(lr lOr 1111/..'> ;llld L.IJ. ,1 thr('e~c()unty

remaining ill t.hped\lcalioll~ .11',';) If"I)111.! hearney did

Comfort! Convenience! Performance! Econ~my!

See the '67 Fords, Fairlanes, Falcons,· Mustangs
and Pickups at your Ford Dealer's today!

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
1'19 Ealt 3rd

What's in it for you? Better ideas for '67!
At Hometown Motors Now!

II



each or th. leIJcrH opPolin,.
the student!s point of vi.,.
from writer'<l who con.lde,
themselves derenrJers oUh.

American way was si -.:I
on I y wit, h a pReudon,,' ",
"U n c I e ,1'\ i c k from
'Crick", "An Americ.il

"F~~~~~~hrl'~~ agree or··d111.
agree with the 'itud.nt.~,

point of view abouf;~>·t"':'tl'

desirability or hearin, •
convinced Communi·st .on
campUR the students Rhould··
be commended for_aHowinc
their names to };le, prjn~ec1
along with their lette~...

Sinc.erely_
.J ohn E. SaxtoD'
r"orfolk, N.br.

(W e h a v e encouraJed
those writing against com"
muni!jts speaking he,re.' it
omit thei r names le.t th.t '
be subjected to the

j
._.~

snide remarks, rdiem."
and even telephone· caU.,
we have had. We oHered
our "bququet of the week'" ,
It$st w~ek to the, studentl';
for being sincere andusilll'"
their nam"es. We offer ~DO
bouquetlR to anyone inf U-.

encing their thinking to ,be
what it ht.-Editor).

into town are not fit ~or

adult eyes" even with lheir
"adult only" signs let alone
the eyes of our precious
youth. We hire city police
to patrol the streets during
the movie to keep those
things from happening on
the streets of Wayne which
the youth in the theater alTe
I ear n i n g to do via the
screen.

"But this is what people
want," is the reply often
received of, those in any
town who show perverted
pictures. Is it really? It
certainly is n' t what the
majority o( church people
in Wayne "'ant. and these
people do make up the maj~

ority of our" community.
"But it's what the college

kids want," is anothel;', re~

ply. Is it? Youth would quite
often like to have an auto~

mopile that would go 150
m.p.h. and, no ",peed laws
bu~ do we ~ive them t,his
adlied chance to die?

The young man who man...
ages the theatre has two
young sons of hI'S own. Is
this the sort of entertain...
ment he wants for them?

Why aren't family"",type
m,ovies such as those creat
ed by Walt Di sney ever
brought to our town?

We want our theaters to
stay in Wayne as they are
a potential source o( good,
clean entertainment for all
ages. We do not want to
merely indulge in.criticism
without offering a sugges
tion as to" how to solve
the problem. Our sugges
tion is that the theater
manager be ever so lIeJec
tive in the movies shown.
When good movies are pre
sented we suggellt the com
munity support them with
their attendance.

There is no room in town
for poisoned groce-ries.'
poisoned books, poisoned
mag a z i n e a OR poisoned
movies.

Let's help our (theater
manager in programming
such movies t~at ·no one
will feel embatrassed as
they walk out ofthe theater.
, The members of Klick
and K1atter Extension Club,

Mrs. Jack Rubeck

Dear Editor:
.j feel compelled to reply

in r:egard to your editor.i••
"Who' Wants the Cqm-,
munists" and also sorrie 61,
the lette .. that lollowed It.,
Fir~t of' all, it wa' .6~
obviolJlI and' yet se.medl
strange that the WSC .t....
dents who, made lome -u~

popular remarks wer.'
brave' enou.gh to sign .their:·
names, whereas those :who
accused them '10 vehement.:
Iy found it necesU,.ryto,,,••
a 'nom d'i plume.

Secondlly. how c.n, ••.
treat college students ••
immature youngster.,. i, ,
then, on graduation d.y · r ~

pect som e kind 01 mirac!.' I
to t.ke place so the",...III
be responsibl~._dult.(?'·.
Guidance, ct>rreqtlo~• .••r:z~
direction "re certjainb i,lft.O!'i' I'

port~nt fo'r the child,: ~r "
wben the young perlio. I~: '
01 college age, don't ~l),,':,
believe it's time that· h~.~,
be allowed to walk· i. f'~r',:
stepa by himself? "<

mistake••ill be
ne.r Editor: be sure, and ~h.

Afte ad· edi qiJeDc~s must be ate
torial,ra:d th~J:::fro'; When have we ma.r
lftudents and other 1'- completely that we'
aubscribers (HERA LO, to err?
Ocl. 20, 27. and Nov. 3) Thirdly. wI\Y do
O),le obvious differenee be... sbt on name~all
twaeDthe.tudeDtaandother labeling 01· peopl••
writers i. to me worthy dillirant ,Irom u"
01 IlOta &lid mu.t iDdieate U1iDk· dlflereDUr
courage or lack of .eourage ~ do? Thb game haa
in suppOrt of· ooe'. posi.. reve.Jed .•mpr.: ·a,
non: Everyone 01 the '<llOrs&tDd.o,m.g 1 ."
lethro to the editol from U1e ,p rson or. po
.tudent. .t W.J'Il~ stata ..a-i1 hom it I.,
••• .i~ aDd th qlll.. of the thinl. that
appe.r'lD U1. "U A"D" , More LET1'*RS-

\

.. *
20Yeon Ago

November 21, 1946: A heavy rain that
was general over northeast Nebraska
melted much of the snow that had falhm
a week earlier. With most of the snqw
gone, corn picking is .~~ain in p~ogressL.
Henry Bush is new on the police force
succeeding lIarry Denesia ...Scaffolding
was being placed Tuesday in preparation

Dear F:ditor:
What action would our

community of good citizens
take if, when grocery shop
ping, they knew the' grocer
had stocked one hal( of his
shelves with either sub
standard or poisoned pro...
:lucts? Would you reach for
a can of tomatoes knowing
that your chance was a
50...50 one for being poisOJI
.d? Suppose that Way/,.
only hadtwogrocery stores
and both followed the lame
policy because they were
both owned by the same
man. Would you continue to
shop there?

What would our good citi
zenry do to protect our
youth if our city library
had ,a shell dedicated to
porpography for every
ahell 01 good literoture?
Would we allo.. our cbll.
d reo to browse t.here?
Ridiculous isd't'it? We
wouldn't allow it would ... ?
May we be forward .Bouch
to ask why then do we allow
porDogr aphy iD UriDiJ eolor
to be .pread niPJtlyOD the
movie. Bcreens in Wayne?
Mor. often thUl IIOt the
lIIoria. that are brouPt

I

to reheat the house in the
morning is likely to cancel
out the night's savings.

You can. often save by
paying bills in advance or,
on time. Late payments
take extra pennies for pen
alties. Penalty payments
are wasted dollars.

Do some of your house
hold dollars go for conven...
iences you' seldom or never
use? For ,xample; do you
make frequent use of all
the control settings onyour
automatic washer; drier,
range and other equipment?
If not, you've spent 'money
for con v e n i e nee s you'd
never miss if you didn't
have.

The cost of services
h a v i n g so m e bod y do
something for you-has
jumped 1.1% in five yean.
Some services you can do
for yourself and count the
savings in dollars.' Do-it
yourself services include
everything from the coin_
op dry c1ea~ing, cutting
children's hair at home,
gardening, doing some of
your cleaning or painting
jobs, togratingyour cheese
instead of buyin~ the most
costly grated cheese.

Why not start to "Be An
Informed Consumer" this
week? Continue your better
spending habits and count
your savings in the months
to come.

Letters to
The Editor

lor acldlllI • third .tory to B

W

~
., Ho.pltal•••lrma Baok" Wo,..a ...."ay .... H••••• aDd D••n SallQahl. W~k.fl'

~i,.C:n .,
'. ...".' omOlll 12 W."•• 9tot. T..oh.r~.C'·

••nlorl, who hay. been chol.n \0 II

Who .mo•• Stud••ta I. "m.rloo•.'U
.UI•••Dd Coli••••" For ·th. fir"'"
boxllll will b. oll d thl. •...
Wa,... Coil•••• Co.oh Don Ern.r"
.cmduet tho .1........Awlndow In t~."

I of thl 1,ohn Orler. ~. pool b.lI ••
30 Y porlor .t C.rroll WII brok.n 'M.' 'Iun ..... nlJht, but nothln. WII mlilin•• Th.'~

Nov.mber 19, 1936: Dr. WoI.t.r Ba.. pl••• w.. entered .bout II.. wI.k, -
th.ck h•• bo...ht the 1. T. Br...I.r,.... Wh.D some mereh.ndl.e w•• t.k•••
Iden.e! .t 320 Llllcoln... p.tty Lo.. ,lid il *
W.nd.· Ol.on rocelvlld the Shlrl,y T.mpl.
dolla liven Sund.y b" P. L. M~r.h olth.· IS Yean'" 'i.'''i,,·

Oay tbe.tre .nd Albert John.OD 01 the November 15, 1951: Cllllard DIIlbl fl.~:·,
bakery for havin. moat vote. in the recent to Kansas City, Monday, to .tt...I.:..~.:~.. ,
conte.t... Pete Petersen .nd hil brother. ...Ionol pre.e.mp.l.., me.etllllahtN!"
in~law, Grant Siler each came home from March of Dimes TuesdaY•.• Loll T.,....,,~:,'
Cueter, S.D. with an e.lk...Mirabel Bloir, d.u.htarol Mr, .ndMrs.Charle.T.III~",.
d.ughter 91 Mr. and Mra. F. L. BI.lr, .ullered. broken right Ie. ju.t .bove' , ...
has been elected to membership iQ Psi . ankl. Monday evening when she f,n' ,"-,
Chi, n.tlon.1 hol,lorary p.ycholoC lrater-. roller .• katlng In Wakeli.ld•.•Mra•. F
nity .t the University 01 K.n... In L.w. Mlldner, secretary olthe.loe.IComnl'
rence •••Arthur L,raon was cholen prea.. Concert, announced last week th.tth•. ',' ,P
ident of the coo'tdination council at the concert in the Wayne leriel will b. P,""'f'j'
first meetin& Wednesday of 1.lt week. 3... l-Ierman Nuttleman, Wisn'r cbi,f, ,"t,... * pOlice, was elected president ofthe N'ort~~1

25 east Nebraska Peace Ufficers .Iade,.';';
Y'on Ago tion ... A building permit lor a garoll'w.. '

November 20, 1941: War'enNoakflsand given approval at Monday night's CQunoll
Frances Ahern, Wayne pre'p, were ~irst, meeting and It wa~ iS8ued to H,rmaD
Don f~.rvey of Wayne cit~ schooll and Reeg.
Joyce Sweigard of Winside', second and ...
Opal Penn, Wayne city school, third, in
Wayne county young citizens' contest, a'c- 10 Vean A.Jo
cording to word received Monday by Supt. Novflmber 15, 195£: Mrs. IIC!1l·manst~y.

F. ·n. Decker ... Lambda Delh Lambda, was elected chairman of Wayne county
physical science fraternity, Monday night Red Cross chapter at the a,nnuall me.t-
initiated new members, one of them Lyle l?g Jast Wednesday night at the W"yn.
Seymour, Wayne .•. E. Pehrson of Wayne. ltbrary ... Thre. Wayne lIeniors at; W.sTe~
had a market...topping shipment of porkers named last week to the 1!15G~57 'edltiQD
at Sioux City Monday. His butcher hogs, of Who's Who in American (;olleael"Ind:
averaging 247 pounds, soldat$lO ... Maunso Universities are Donna Lnge, Jack. Vic.
Ulrich won honors and prizes' for his five~ lor and Rill Woilenhaupl ... Wayne Prep',
ear sample of OeKalb variety 639 ...Mrs. FF A chapter initialed four members·d
Ed Trautwein and Mrs. Perry Johnson ils annual greenhand initiation party r._
are conducting the annual Red Cross ccnlly at the school. They were· Louie
membership drive in Carroll this week. I~tl. Mark f)orcey, .~erry 'Older ....

Larry nruns. New oUlcers elected ar.,
Howard Fleer, president; HandY,O*I.r.
vice president; fiurLon Echtcnkamp,'s.cr••
tary; Merle Boeber, treasurer; 01•• I
Samp!lon, reporter; Vern $c h u I-t z ."'~.L
Ferris Meyer, sentinels and M.M. BUb
nett, advisor ... For Waine county vol.
unteers lefl this morning for inductioa
into the Armed Forces. They w.r. 1

Dennis Hansen, Keith Clark and Willard
Lage, Carroll, and lIichard Sorenlen,
Wa·Yne.

.1

North1east
Exte~sion

Notes
Anna Marie Kreifels

Woluld ,you like an extra
$lorj a year in your hbuse
hold budget? You can get
it by "Being An Informed
Consumer," That's the
theme of F:xtension Con
sumer Edpcation Week
which is tH"IS week Novem
ber 13-B. f

The thing to do is !?tretch
your pay instead of drib
bling it away. Some rules
to help you, get started 1

are to know what things
cos t and buy when it's
cheap. It's hard to recog
nize a real bargainor avoid
a fake one if you aren't
aware of standard prices.

You can get cheaper pri
ces if yot,O. buy when the
time is right. Regular
every~year seasonal sales
offer you ,from 5 to .10 per
cent s a v i n g s on many
items. Plan your needs in
advance and whenever pos
sible wait for the seasonal
sale.

For truly painless sav
ings try reclaiming dollars
that go down the drain,
up the chimney or into the
trash can. For example
a thermostat set down 6
to In degrees could c\lt
yOIl! Ileating bill as much
as Fl"',. But don't turn it
down more th.an 10 degrees
or the extra fuel burned

gram, in about the same
proportion as they share
in the crop. Likewise, the
grain which is salvaged
should be divided, in the
same proportion as har
vested grain if the extra
costs of gleaning are
shared.

If the tenant has live_
stock which could be used
to pick up down gr'ain, the
tenant and landlord will
need to make a joint ap.
praisal of the amount of
corn left in the field. (This
can be done by making
several spot checks at var
ious points in the field.
The amount picked up in
131 ft. of row x 100 equals
bushels per acrel. Theten
ant could then pay the land
lord for the latter's share
of the estimated amount
of down grain. The settle
ment should be based on
approximately half of the
landlord's share fo the
down grain times the mar ...
ket price. Only half of the
landlord's share should be
considered since it would
probably cost him about
half of his total share to
have it picked up._
Build L"p Fertility ,

Fertilizer can be advan
tageo6\'ly applied thru-out
the winter as weather per
mits. Some good buys in
fertiliz~r are always avail
able when storage costs
can be saved. Then, too,
the rush of spring .....ork can
be les~ened.

EXP1'rien:ce shows that
it takFs heavy fertilizer
applications over a period
of years to increase pro...

.. ductivity levels.
Higher yields, in turn.

remove more soil
nutrients, hence the need
for increasing fertilizer
application rates.

Adequate moisture coup...
led with high fertility can
result in surprising yields
as ev"enced t his year.
\-'dth let'S than normal moi
sture, \a high level of fer_
tility will still pay hest.
SurvelJl-hchinery ='ow
Ear~ after harvest is

the be t time to plan your
machi ry needs and makb,
necess,ry rep air a. T!ob
often, when this is left until
spring~, repair shops are
overlqaded with work.

A delay at planting ti",e
can he costly.

.~ ,
f

Salvaging Downed Corn
It is becoming more and

more diffic,ult to ,.get any-

•

one to pick up

.

corn.Inyears
past, a more
or less stand~

ard ar range~
ment '.... as for
gro ......'et to

"f gi ...·e half of
the sal ....aged corn to any~

one whG was ...,illing totake
on the job of picking it
up by hand. Such an ar
rangement or something
similar to it is. still one
alternative to be consider
ed; but it may be difficult
to find anyone inte rested
in such a propos~tion.

Field losses pbse an ad
ditional problem on rented
farms. Most leiases give
the tenant the use qf stalJ.:
fields once the har'(estin~
ope rat ion is completedj

~:~e~sen~arf:I;-, ~h~ira:~:
owner, however, in years
when there is an unusually
heavy field loss. some mod.
ilication 01 the usual art
rangement is called foq

m~~l~rethf~el:e~~~toit ~i~iJ
winds or other factors ouU
5ide the control of eithel
the operator or the owner
it seems logical that bot
parties should share in the
costs 01 any recovery pro-

County
Agent's

Column

lraJr.. ,top your wh••I., tIr•••Iop your em. Mab .w. bolA
are Jr..pt ill Qood condition.

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT Of ROADS

mitted a 1967-69 biennium
budget request of
$1,144.324, up 19 percent
from the current level.

Supt. Robert Rudell said
the increase is needed
primarily for building pur
poses.

The cap ita 1 improve
ments list includes a com
munity residence (or older
girls, a combination garage
s~op to replace all wooden
b u i I din g s and a study
center.

"The new budget re
quests a bold step into the
future-creation of Nebr
aska Center for Children
and Youth," Hudell said.
"This would be a study
center where children
could come prior to the
time a court judge decides
on the case."

The superintendent said
320 requests for service
at the State Home were
received by the St&te Wel~

fare Department last year.
Of lhese, ollly 118 could
be accepted.

Rights Case Considered
The Nebraska Supreme

Court has taken under final
cOflsideration a key water
rights case which could
have statewide implica
tions.

Involved is the city of
Beatrice's proposed con
demnation of land and water
rights outside its corpor.
ate limits to increase its
water supply capability.

>\ decision is expected
within two months.

In oral arguments, at
torneys for five Beatrice
area landowners urged the
high tribunal to overturn
;:I Gage Co u n ty O.strict

ourt decision and lenjoin
from taking the
eminent domain.

cnnlended the city
actio! ,"a~ in direct viola
tion of the Federal Constit_
ution and the state law
giving agricultural water
use priority over indust
rial use.

l.awyers for the city- re
plied that the condemnat-ion
was legal under long stand~

ing state law which permits
a municipal utility to drill
wells outside its limits if
the need ari.ses.

'Budgiet Outlined
The Slate Home lor ChH_

'drell in Lincoln has suI>-

"The dumping of raw sew
age into Nebraska streams
must be halted,----even if it
takes court action."

He said CollJ-mbus may
ask for an extension of its
deadline of the first of the
year to begin construction.
He said he will recommend
the requ~st be denied.

Plan Announc ed
State Institutions Direc

tor George Morris has an
no u nee d a unique stale_
Federal plan to teach job
skills to convicts, delin_
quents, mental patients and
alcoholics.

He said it will be used
at the three state hospitals,
the Beatrice State Home,
the boys and girls training
schools, the tuberculosis
~~::.it,1 and the penal com-

The plan provides for
correctional~health reha~

ilitation as well as voca..
tional training. Morris said
it is designed to help a per
son ~ntil he reaches a point
of se~f-security.

Morris said the Federal
Government will rna t c h
every state dollar put up
with $3 of its own. He said
the government is Willing
to provide about $500,000
a year.

"This is the grea'test
thing thatts happened to our
institutions in a longtime,"
the director said. "It will
enable these individuals to
receive a full range of
vocational rehabilitation
senices, including coun_
seling, training and sup_
p.ort, until they cfln support
themseh,es throligh gainful
employment."

The program will he ad_
ministered on the state
level by Morris' depart_
ment and the Division of
Rehabilitation Services of
Ithe state Education Depart_
~ent.

the (ollowing week while you smugly notice
"I-(e'. finally calling them right."1

B••ketball seaison is approach~ng. Fans
are brought into close confintlmlent. The
ta-.nts can be heard by more. Tempers
cap ~lare, the oHicials are n~arer, the
crpwd. Poor sportsmanship will be mor~)

apparent to visitors than it was in they
fo~tb..ll season.

When you yell at the referee, you are
yelli2\lg f(lr yourself, but you're represent
ing your teJlrn, your school and your town.
What kind of a ricture of Wayne or Win...
side will you pr~sent?

A~ter all, "H$w m,uch are they pay in'
yaH to stand up: and Idowngrade yourself
and your community? "How much are
they payin' ya", to insult. a mam doing a
job for which he has been cettified as
quali'fied? "How much are they ~ayin' ya"
to go to a game so you can be beHigerent?

Paying yo'ur admission does give you
some "rights" but some of the fans also
figure it gives them some "wrongs." The
latter sure gel", their money',s worth.

Let's plan to" off the offifials this
season. Help the kids carry ou~ the idea
that good sportsmanship is nlo crime.

If you're going to "officiate": from the
bleachers, wear your striped shirt and
carry a whistle. Someone - may" just turn
a~d ask "How much. are they paying
ya ?"-C EG.

To a lady in Norfolk
Here's a message from The Rerald to

a lady in Norfolk: Please write us again
giving your name and address so we can
send a letter back to you' so you can sign
it and return it to us so we can print it
so the public can share it.

Your letter written "with the dtepest
respect" for someone, deserves to be
printed. However, there waS no signature,
just "A Nebraska Citizen,"

If you will sign your letter, we will
print it and not print your name. But any
one who can write as colorfully as you
do, ought to be proud to have your name
included with what you write. However,
if you request, we will withhold your
name, once we know wh.at it is.

To those of you w'ho wonder what dif
ference a signature makes, this explana
tion is offered: It makes the difference
between a letter being publi~hed or being
thrown into the waste basket.

Some letters that appear in The Herald
do not bear signatur~s. This does not
mean they w-ere not; signed. Unsigned
letttrs are thrown away. Inthiscase,how
ever, a special effort, is being made to
get the writer to recolnsider and to sign
the Iette r. She had ~omething to say,
she said it beautifully and then she did
not sign her name to it.

We hope that letteli' winds up in the
paper and not in the :waste basket. It's
up to the lady in Norfo~k.-CE~.

COMMENT7"
You 'tidy "ot !Olr" ",it.' tin , itoriAl

- but if ,OU' r," tit, ,ditoM tmJ ,",' ",.
;OU; '''ou,l" '0 '1' subject tlut:lUle~ 10."aw f.Q;,,~tI. You, . tU Q r,tuJu1 Uw IftJm
cart/u.l thou,"t to 1m im/"rttnlt ~oblnn

flflJ the writer ;, ;rouJ to "we ctJle4 ,our
nll~nti1l.n to an imtortant , ..bitet tJu1t ,Oil!

rna, /wfJe over/oolel!. 1

r.) Her.", ·Thu......y, ~y. 17, 1'"

rivers To Face
Re-examina ion in Fulure

I!:-':CO!,>; -state lIigh- ---------=----=-=-'=--~

way Engin('p r .J ohn w. Hos- tend the proposals would
saiCk says .the next ,Legis_ discriminate against the
lature m~) be ~equHed to elderly and low _ income
enact, dr.tver lIcense re_ vehicle owners.
examlllahon and motor Hossack said the second
vehicle inspection laws or section of the highway safe-
f~ce the loss nf Federal ty act may contain the man-
highway funds. datory priviso. It reads, in

. He reached the. conclu~ part:
SlOn after reviewing the "Uniform standards
19~6 Federal Highway Act. shall be promulgat'ed•.. to

The way I read the aet, improve d r i v e r perfor-
the stat~ h~s to ,es.tablish mance including, but not
r.e.examlllatlOD and lOspec. limited to driver, testing
tlOD progra.ms. I,~ appears and vehicle inspection."
to be mandatory, tile state Hossack said the law..
engineer said. makers also will have to

Hossac~ said failure to enact billboard and junk-
comply WIth t.he new safe~y yard control legislation to
re~lations ,",ould resu~t 10 avoid losin,lt· Federal funds.
los. o( atleast 10percent -
in Federal aid. To Recommend Adion

'Nebraska annually re ~ State Sanitation Diredor
cieves more than $30 mB.. T. A. Filipi reports he will
lion in Federal highway recommend the Nebraska
funds. Hossack said a 10 W ate r Pollution Control
percent reduction wou Id Council classify waters in
critically hinder the state's '14 cities to force them to
road..building effort. treat their sewage.

The 1965 Legislature re_ He said the to\\-"DS have
j~ted a license re-exam.. failed to construct treat
lJ"ation proposal and the ment facilities even though
1963 Unicj.meral gave the the state and Federal gov-
same treatment to a vehicle ernments have urged them
inspections bill. to do so many times.

Hossack said he person... "We've been vacillating
ally' believes bot h pro- too long. These tbwns had
grams can reduce acci. 11 year~ to get this done,"
dents if properly admin_ FiHpi said.
istered. He said the 'new The d,irector explained
Federal law vests this auth.. tha~ once the waters are
ority in the governor's of- classified, his office can
fice. file! legal actions to move

state Insurance Director the communities slong.
Frsnk Barrett and major The towns involved are
.tate traffic safety groups Bayard, Beem~r, Bel ..
have recommended the grade, Brule. :I-lomer,
li967 Legislature, wh i c h Louisvillep Lym~, Osh ..
convenes Jan. 5, enact re.. Kosh. Poncap !Pileer.
o.x.minatioD and inspectioD T-errytowa. Th~rd,Wes,,..1*..... ton &lid Columbuol.

However, some lawmak_ ''I don't like! this ap.
,.,S have already-announced! prOach \:nrl; it appears the
their OiJf-,,'siLivu. The.y COD_ only way left./l rpipi said.

:Tltt rJitorit# J~pn,.tmt'" '01 a tv d/y
fI,IfJ(lfJf,per is' an importa;'1 dt/J),;,mcnt. 0"
mt4ly it is OlU /J~",on'l ofJillio,.lol IO/);CJ IluIt
l·o,.rtrn most 01 tht rtod"rs. I

It is thr duty 01 an "Jiloria! writ l' to
seard all troauabie lactl belortl lu li/l otun
Ip write. From ,"is basil tht Iwrittr I owlJ
b, :U/t to 9itJe a dear pic/un' I of imfJo ta,,'
lollics.

Just a Cemetery
lIlt's just a, cf·.metery," has bet one

c0'll1ment concerning the coverag The
H.rl.ld has been giving the aba oned
LaPorte Cemetery. I

Yes, it is "just" a cemr.ery. But, it
is a.lso a historical site apd ayne dounty
has few such sites left to sa e.
- The courthouse that ser~.rd at LarPorte
is now a farm home, Wit the ¢upola
removed. The house in hich Wayne
County was organized is aU 'but destroyed
by time. The courthouse cu~ola seh neg
lected on a farm. LaporLe~cemet,rY is
r.iverJitrown with weeds, gra s and ,rush.

Who needs LaPorte Ce etery?, Cer
tainly nol The Herald.

Rul il tS a ~pot that ca1 be saved. It
is a historical plot about which 1 many
early-day tales revQlve. Ipstead 10f an
eyesore, it can bec.ofTl,~ a p~easant grove
~'ith green grass, w6'~-kept graves and
fpncing thaI stands "traight. .

It would nlll involve too mudl effort
and I'erlia.p'-' it would not please 'OY of
th()'i(, hurj(·d tIH~re. nul it could involve
those 1)[ II" whi) !l;Jve buried o~r :heads
lil{e ostricIH'" ~nd pretended the Iceme
1('fY did not exi .... t. Looking the oth~r way
,Is if it didn't p\i"t has not chang~d the
",itllation, '.{\J'()rte ('emetery does exist.
It could I iVf'. (' J.:(;.

-\t West Point Central Catholic and at
Pierce, fans roam the sidelines from one
end to the other, following actinn. A very
smal1 percentage made life rnislerable
for Wayne representatives. Most 'of the
fans were nice, but it jUlijt takes a: few to
make trouble for statisticians, press rep~

resentatives, linemen and officials,

~ ~u should know who is paying oflficials
at athletic contests-the home school is.
How much they are paid is of no concern
to tans. You also should kfilowthatofficials
are not biased. Cflances are the same
ma;n you jeer this week with be the man
anothe r fan from a ther town will jeer

How Much Are They Paying Yo?
f1eing a f('[pree ur umpirp cannot be

the ('asi,'s! jlll, in thp world. Certainly
most of II" \'\l\l1r1 not con.sidpr o(ficiating
ilt athlptic conl{'sts :.d nil) price-lhey
cOlddn'! pay lIS t'nough!

\1) too frpqll('nlly this football season
the taunting of officials has been a favorile
pastime of some fans. Saturally those
from other town" are more obnoxious to
11" than arf' thrlsf' from Wayhe.
C)

, '4lill, \\ ayne is not guilt~free. A taunt
at II referef': "How much are they paying
ya:" has causE"d the turning of heads to
see who yelled it. Embarrassment follow~

ed When it was realized a Wayne fan was
g-uilty.
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number of IO~.Oft. -..0
drove. throulh a '.top I.
In Wayne .and almolt 0111"""
ed har to have a wr't.1I;
The I numbar w.. IlOl.Ii.td
in t~. dlractory ao WI tOlli'
har w. would .In tht._.
ty tra..urar to IInc1011tWh6'
h.. It. At tha tr.alur.,'1
offlce l WI found that .-.~~
eral alb.r. have caned.,!.-i
to Iincl out who ha. tile.,
n u m b e r, complalnJDI of'
reckla.. drlvlnl by 10m.
individual. Somaon. 11100
inl to. turn in tho driver
.omed~y (II ha dOOln't wlllll
up on a ,lab thlt: aION"' ,
wilh lome inooC!.D"!~·

vlotlm'L .

'l11i>i;,
·,. ...;...;---------......:~ij,~~,
'I . -"~·J;,~.~"I~

Here's the besI beer news in Ye8P"!i,l,~",

Now you can enjoy premiumOri"'!; ';:;;!::
Pabst Blue Ribbon beer ar popqlar'lll~'::
prices. Now pay no mOre for this .
premium beer with thatokHime'
'than you've beenpa~g for yOllf'

regular beer. .." '. '" .
IGet Original Pa~ Blue Ri~

today, at Popular Pri~
I 'i ~

TIIa Wa,M (N"'"I He,aW•. Thu'....'. Nev. 17. 1...

SASS

The Farm Bureau News
reports these statements
made by a Montclair State
College teacher regarding
farming: He felt sorry for
farmers because they are
"in business to make a
profit"; he described the
Am e ric a n economy as
'(necessarily immoral,lt
and said tha, "what we
need is a massive restruc
turing of our whole ,con..
om y aDd governmental
system": he add.d that we
need to get rid of "the en
t ire outworD puritanical
philosophy that man must
work to live"; and he con
cluded with, "We're living
in • -s i c k and decadent
society and we must get
rid of the power structure I

in order to bring about a
change in our economic

Junior: "I've been play
ing mailman. 1 delivered
real letters to every house
in our block."

Mathe r: '··Nhere on earth
did .you get the letters?"

Junior: They were just
some old ones I found tied
up with a ribbon in the
closet."

SASS'
"Darling," the woman

said as she drove along,
"don't you think I've made
marvelous progress in
learning to drive?"

"I canlt really tell," her
husband replied. "This, is a
pretty wide sidewalk."

SASS

By Ch.. Green...

By now we· think this bit
on inviting a communist
to \VSr has been thoroughly
discussed. ~othing new is
being brought up by writers
of letters or by us. So, no
more long 1-etters will be
published on the subject.
If you want to write and
tell us you agree or drs •
agree, do so ina few words.
Otherwise your letter may
not be read by anyone but
us. Br~vity is important.
You will notice one letter
that had to be "reduced"
in type size in order to get
it in. If we had published
it in regular type. it would
have taken up more space

\ than our editorials and this
column this week. (U you
have that much to say, in..
quire about our advertising
rates. If this does not in
terest'you, then you have set
your own value on the worth

of what you have to ,ay).· aDd loci.l sy.tem throuah miss trafflcllpalsatW ••t
SASS ma••ive intervention of the Point and Fremont and

A woman walk.d Into a I.d. fa I lovernment:' It make a lot better tim.. In tho Car roll telephon.
bar carrying a duck under would be funny except itts Now, if Pe~der would ,take dJrectory. Carroll has Dot
her arm. The local drunk 10 lerloul. This type of down th.t ridiculous traf~ had a hllh Ichool (or about
• aw her and asked: "Say, thlnkln, OD letting "big fic Ilen.1 it doesn't ~e.dl .Ilbt ye.rs It doe. hlv,
what are you doin. with broth.r" do everythinc for the route would be ae.r· a cood ,rad. school DOW:

that pig?N "I II all too common. perfect. Someday we're ,oin. to
I'That's not a ,pll, SASS SASS writ. storlel about lias.

stupid." sh...id coldly. Th. drunk stalgore.~ up kin•• Carroll. Concord and
"That's a duck." Ooing to Omaha? 00 by to a parking meter~ He Dixon High Schooh. W•

"I was talking to the way,o( Pender. We find by looked at it. moment. put want to know what their
duck." going to theWakefieldjunc. in a penny and,the meter mlscot. were (F1lhtina

SASS tion. south on n.wly••ur~ went up to "12 minutle.... hi.h at Dixon and V1k1nc.
A bouquet this week to faced Highway 16 to Pen- The Inebriate put his (ace at Concord) but we want

the 52Waynebandlmenwho der, sbutheast through close to it and then $tag· more information on these
wrote the Norfolk Daily Bane-roft to Highway 77, gered back. "Mlgosh,~' he Ichools we- were never
News commentinl on the .outh to the 91-77 junction, exclaimed, "1' vll lost 160 privileged to know, Includ.
intoxication firemen dis.. east'to Blair, and south on pounds!" ing Wayne Prep (or'Wayne
playe'd at their state con. Highway 133 to Omaha we Hahn).
vention. The local band can miss a lot of traffic, SASS
me m be r s cameaway di 5- r_m_ i ._s_hi..:g:.,.h_w_a':'Yf-'c_o_n_st_r_u_c_ti_o_n_,--l~-'-"~";:'=""'~'-"::::~==:::~4~n.:..::.no~t:.l.~d.Jll Jicense
gusted with the drunken
exhibitions, especially by
the women. They composed
a gem o,f a letter. We
suggesi thl.at it also be w.rit
ten to "the Smokeater ,"
Pierce" Nebr., which isthe
official publication of state
fireme~. If they do not, it
shouldlbe reprinted by that
paper anyway. If the con
vention is to include such
exhibitions in the future,
it is suggested the kids
be omitted from the pro~

ceedin$"s. Orchids to you,
teenagers, for a point well
laken ani! a thought well~

expreSised .
:--;:\,~'l

The lawyer was hospital~

ized, well aware that his
days ..,...ere numbelred. He,
was discovered by' his sor-\
row i n g pa rLne r intently
studying the Bible. "What
are you looking for?" ask
ed his'partner.

The dying lawyer re
plied: "loopholes."

:-i:\SS
nack to letters to the

editor. Don't bring them in
Monday nighl or after and
expecu them to get in that
week' ~ pape r. Our editor
ial page (and the section
wit.h it} i ~ among the first
prepared each weak. Last
week'$ leLters were al~

ready set up and in the
p age S when three more
came in. They are in this
week' $ bat c h. Our final
word: All letters are sign
ed or they are not publish
ed. \\ e withhold names on
requeOll. The editor is the
onl v one who knows the
wrfters of some, but the
signatures are kept in his

anyoI'~, pvpn file. ~ow, go write that
s"ed. :-<" Oll~ leller you were going to
:~e,~~;, Ithed;';'b~,s not. a' you ~ai, write-and t'-~Ae~0sign it!
smnllgroupt"iamormgf()rtheapp~arance u .::>0

~fnae ,c,,~~~~~~t~~ ~i~~\:~t:~nl~o~: Son: "Where are all the
voluntary. Hut if some students wanted do p e y, lousy, crackpot
~~ni:~ a ~he sU~i~h; I:~e.ah~~r r~;~et;:~~; driver s today, Mommy?"
happened in ,orne collegeftl then demo_ Mom my: "They 0 n I y
~~r;Ya ;;~~dw b:~;;e. in Wayne atlea"t. com e out w hen you r

No one has advocated communist in- father's driving, dear,'l
dodrlnation on any level, least of all SASS
in the first gnd~ in school, as vou_._ -, . -
8nhringly ."d q~ite.".".,.aifiy. SU

gg. '.'L i.calhons to the thought-
Buf you are e"llrely right ID saym Ie s ones who ran over
~h·~o:em~~i:~ ":it~b~,g~;~~: tfo ~ak~ t e signs at Winside High.

~tt~~:i'"gwe,~av,:~he:i~~I,vJ1(~rin~t~~;tu: ne was a stop siJ~ an~ it
commun,st or llnVOne else to speak / was flattened. A sltuabol)
~~y on ~7~ th~~bl~:t t~~:~so~~ve~ma:t similar, t'? this took ,place
the uf it! I can c(mclud~ in" near CI ulelake, CallL, a
~i\tse;n, ':";0 st;,~~ ..b.{heq~~;~~:st~:::do f~w year s ago. The stop

~/ sAPe~~.hn iSi,th: gf~,:.~~e~~e.sa~:t:tb~.;tU ~~ ~~~e W:;on~o~~~ ~::aa:g~~~
~~. r':clt~ en(,ourage h,m (0 advH iu not know a stop wa~ re-

\ Hy ~~~~~:~? '!~:b ql~ihred, and they cSollided
(We ~u.ggested l~. other wrihrS'~?t Wit another car. evera}
~~;, t~~r/te~:;,~\S:edr:Pt~~-;;t~:Y"a~ w~re kill,~d.· How d~., you
them from the ridicule .nd phon. call. think the pranksteri!: felt
we .r:p.. rienc~d. W., think it ill lin i,m. after that? How would you
~osi~~Qnr tOa:~Pl:~~T:~s f1;::~~.t0...r:b~~I~ like· to find out? Such in.
not prbli~h long letleu in the future. nocent acts may seem funny
Iih5:ge:~PI:il~tlOAt:,0~:~~e~~:\~;\~~~ at the time but they can be
peopl~. Ma)h~ the.y do not h.ve th.. dead s e rio u s in conse_
fluenry w,th the ~.ngl,sh lan(1Jl.ge you
rio. do not have degr .. es you do, c.nnot quences.
throw quot~s of famous m"" about to
serv. purposes desired a8 you do lind
cannot t~a.ch college cl."5es. but th.y
ue sincH". rhe;r letters ar' not.s
disgusting to most peopl~ as you might
think. In fact, nine out of hn peopl.
who t"lked to us AlI"r .. ed w,th us a"d
d,".gr~ed ""th you, P~rhaps. your .,,_
perlenre is the nme_9.j in your favor.
A,s A "singululy uninformed" editor,
we, skould be grahful for your prolound
expla"ation of a subject 011 which We
obvious-ly are not 115 ...ell inform ..d
as yoU are. U"e thing. you st.te th.1
no "n~ hilS invited • communist herf!
.nd you doubt if lI"yOlle ... ill. In this
One i"stance, we hope you are riCht.
In .oo",t .11 others, 'l'e think you 51'
wrong._E.ditor).

I doubt th.t )0" hav .. ~v .. r see" •
COmm"PlSt. Mr. ~.d,tor. It 's c1e.r
that yo" ore unl.'" ho... many difl.,."t
klnda o! communiat. ther. u ... Com_
muni.m ill Ito .impl. form i. m.,.ly
...101 "tlltud.. I.bo~l the Way a aoci.l,
.ho"ld b. or,.Diud politically .nd .co....
omlc.lly. A commWliat i. 011. IIho b.1
Ii•••• th.t tho I",port.ot plop.rly of a
.od.ty ~hould be o"'!D.d by _vuyon.. ill
com moo raUtu than by indi"idllal., Th,,~

1Il...rly Ch,i.ti"n thurch wu clurly
communi.tic. for w••,. !.old in Acto 3,4(,_
•5. "And .1Ith.1 b.li••..t .... Wl.thor,
.nd h.d .ll thinl. cOIn mOD; .nd, I.old
th.ir po..... ioPI .1lIII11I'Od•.•Dd p.rted
th.m lo .11 m.lI.. ,_ .v.n man h.d
n.ed." T.o clUlmpiot:!_ 01 prl"l.t. OllPU·
.hlp _mel! Anani•••.Dd Sapphira .'n
drick-.t d••d botUII" Ut.y f.n.d l.o

)..r••. Th. colOlli.hl .t Jam••W.D, the
nul ~lIlh colOll}i in Amltlcl.. like
.1... hied an I.J:M,lm.o.t In ,im.pl.
cqm.mllDhm. fh••lIrI)" Ch,illil.D5 and
Ul. J.m••tow" al.ttl.r. 1.1ollloolOll11d com_
m_i.m for 1Il•••m. r••aoo that the
a....I.o. ,bandODeII; lru. c:ommlUlil.m
.f\.Ilr lIl. l"Ul a.voll1tl.ion-O'c..... , ba.
lac toWldI.d OD ..... "r rODeou.' vi.. 01
h...al.... rt.atur.. It ...... aot. wora ia
pnctlc:a. Jl.,1 ..." ~Ild _l_p'"
c:ommllDl.t thllOrT hKu • _." faiQ"
tal••ith • "m.la IhpibU••I•• ber-o
llb. workiDc cia'II., and. happ1 ..n..
Itho ._.o4Iy iM>ttabl. tat..... Ijy

~ di:t~ib:u::'~~h::~ ~~~~~a:
......1... __ial_ "I....... i••••••,. •
••rly rlcllc..lou., bj,t. ....u...... stalill
by th.onUc.ny Ithtoch IIOt .d...Un

nut I have givln mor .. attention t'l
th~.~ I~ttlr' thlln th~y dl"-er>e, Un.
ll.t r.rnark, .nd I will mo'" on. 1l ,a
.illlilie."t to note th.t none 01 thfS,
lott,r writlrs k.d the courage to ",gll

hts n.me. Th~ great r rench pol,t,cal
th"uri,t Montlsqui~u say' th.t the gr •• t..
1.1 ."d mo,t fumhmental fr.ed,,,n ,~

fr .. edom from fear. ljnl~o. m.n have

;~:~. :,: ~:~~::·h;,hweYm~~~,~:~,~~tu~::~~il
.",1 practiCAl fr.edom they n,a, have.
I am sor ry to Se' Ih.t lhe'~ l~lter_

wotero do not han lh.t fr ••dom. [lu~

., ""bnham l.!ncoln saId rho, .. whill
wuuld deny freedom ttl oth.ro d.,erv.
it nol fo, them •• Iv ••

Your most r.. ent ~dit()rial l" reI."
t,v.t~ nne by comp.rison, but it stll:1
de_.rve~ comment. In th. fir_t plllc •.
this .ditorlOl and your other wind, on
the lubJed Iwh1<'h hi" ,nde~d been
profusel ,ndicate a >ery sk.tchy .nd
",ad. quat. kno ... ledge of what com·
mupi.m ,". ~'ou .nd your eompatr;ots
h.ve compared eommun"h to dope
addicts. sex ml.ll'acs .• kunkS,cr,min.ls,
hoodluml. prust'tut~$, and .very other
undeaHabl. thing th.t Clme tu m'nd
~. I C h of th... t h; nil s I) .. aom,
va",e aimilarity to> a commun,.l be_
C'Ule e.ch i. ill aome ""a) either.ctual_
I.y or pote"~l.11} d.na:erouo. But ~"ch

comp.rl.on6 are too loo~e and ,ene,.1
to be .orth.m.ku.,; thoy ar~ emotio".l
rother th.n logic.l. loci th.y hiVe np
pl.cI ,n I dlleuu,on b.tween o"ppo.ed_
ly "tlOnal people. A ~kunk u • qu.d.
r"p"d who. for p"rpoae. or ,elfodefen.e
;, .ndo",~d "",th the abil'ty to produce
• ".,,"e"tmg SOl.Ii. " ,"<>mm"n,.t '.1> •
p.rson who. Il be'l .• ub>cribeA to •
d~mo"slr.bb ""work.bl. lhe"r~ uf gov_
~rnmenl a"d, It worst. i_ ;l1de.d. m.n.ce
10 our s~,urit;. B"t to ,·ump.re the.e
totally dlffer.nt th,ngs " t<J utler word6
th.t ,'ve off hel.t bot no lIght. It would
b. every bil .' o•• ful !{J '.l that I
bICycle .od a potllto ar. altk~ L"'"U~e

".. ith_r C.n ~llmb • tree

,

try neech to ~Upgrade the
mar a I char.cte, of the
movies offere • In defeo.e
of the in~ustty however'l
we must $ay that we be-I
litlve theatre operatorsl
play plctur •• that thel
majority olthe public wanto,
to see-not what the opera~

tor wants to play. We knowl

of towns that have lost:
theatres a)~ together.
through fiJl&Qtial failure
because only "family type'"
pictures wer~ ,shown. Per
haps this would help•.. ask
the theatre olPerators for
the "right" tYJ1>e of movies
and then 8UPrl0rt them at
the box of{ic~. Theatres
are a busines~ and to sur
vive must t1taVel this type of
support. ShoW: them yOUi
REALLY want good enter..;
tainment ~nd we'll bet al
box of popcorn (buttered)'
you'll ~t it.-Editor).

JUU-lnc ,tt,.", lato pr.ctlc, lIl.d. R.... I.
....0 • I"..t .1.". nmp I.. wbleh Ut.,.
••a aI~O.lll<lthinl!.o I.dml, •.

Shnp ._",In,dl.d 1'.01". OWO•• Comm.....
IUn U pi,. lMn.... It I. commllPhm;

~~rpn~ : :':Dd"I~~c;'-;t~~:ti::::l~.. :::
1I.&.IUjd m." will oppO" Ut. up.nt..•
tlOfl of commW'lI.'" to UII.IIU"I 1'.01'1..

::c: I:·~ ~: ~~7;~:t~':: ~~:t:.:' It~~;
..~ ou,.h.lmlnrl,. d.mon,lnl.d Ih,,1
co mutllun I. m..eh -I••• Ilk.ly to In·c,••• hum... h.ppl"••••...t •• II-bo.tnc
0.. .iIly .Il..,nallu ,y.l.m. '1_ m.y
..k ·'Wh..t la lil. dlfhnot:l.. 10 1011'
:~II ;.::;:~~~:.~ ~::.~:~fl·.,;n:~ll.~':

~':~~~. ~r::I':r ~~~~~.~tlhl~"I:I~h~·:~
m.l~,.f1 con.ld.rlnl m••nl, •• '",In,
.It..[,ndlul./ PPpo"I"1 .,.. Iy •...t athe.

~:.~" ~c'(j~~~:':~'~('r:~::. b.1..."
~oalior J'. W. fulb,l",t u1" In Old

:~:.-~~ :.~:..:..~~t;~'.... ~·:m· I.~":~""toe)' "IlL' the po•• , .nd polley 01 Ut.
So at ."'t•. It II DOl communhm ..
• cHI.... or eo""mwtJ.t:II .. It h
pncticlad .Ithln th. Sovl.t Ualon or .IUt
In .ny,oth., cOUlltry.lh.\ Ihnl.t.a. ul.
Ho", th~ Sovl.t U"ioa OTI.,du. It. In
t4rlUll III.,. Ut. a:od••I'd dachin., that
It "'orllhlp•.•u "'aU.,. for Ut. Soviet
Unlpll ~o d.t.,mln•. It il not commllllol.t
d<)a:~a ....pouaad wlthla Ru•• II, but

··C0rt'm~ni.t Irnp.rlaliam th.t thud....
""Eln.ohr •• I a: ..at .... tlo" mobilia.'
Its Olfl.r and ruourc,. fo, 'I'fualv.
Pllr .... th.t ...tlo". r'a:.,dl.1I 01
Id,. 10Q.. mlk.. it .. ll our .n.my.'· E".

Our EdIt.... , Iia;tihnld 'oppolitlon invol... nol only
1'01 you Indlcll.d Ifli wh.t you ""'''I!)I naklne: dl.tlnction. of thi ••ort, but

c.ll.d ·'Th. L.., Edl~o.I.I.'· th, .... nil .1I11 rn.kona: di.tlnet,on. beh"." th.
point In c."yln~ on .n .od1.a. d.b.t. ".rlou' commun,.t countrl.", ...eh ••

~:~.~':,: ~~~: (r~II::~0.~':'~:~;~.~~::~7~ ~~~m~~~~t t~·~~:~. a: ~~~b~"c·u~\~~ :~
.nd thoa. who wrot, t.Uer ••a:r~.'... tho ... I,,,h "'. Y"a:oal.v,a. _hleh p<ll'

_Ith m.-h.v. b••n 1,0 ,ro •• ly mlu.p. no IllJI,flClnl thre.t .t .11. Moreov.. ,
....nl.d, .I.n<:htred, ....d rtll'"Il,:hntoo,J It ilnvol.eo m.kl"l dl.tl"ctlo"s b.t..un
by yo.. I.lld .v.," mo •• 10 'n th. rllht.. m.mb.".hip in lh. Communist P.rty In
~.~~:~~~~1tl,,;.~n\~~:.:I~~i:~ °i~' ::I~o~~~ ~.ml:;ra~eldw~;c~eunr~~~~;iO:~~~ z~~~t w~
thl,t you .hould prln, I "1.lt lett,r·' In •• )' lbout d"mo~r.cyl .nd .ctlve ,I.
... h"h I .m .1I0...d to •.t. I,w m.tler' pio".I••nd lubveraion, whlCh oue-ht
otr·'lht. , to be oppond .imply becaun of their
lh: \~~~~'II-I:totml;nc~I:YN!c~~wl\n.. ~r~:r~~~~ ::~;m~~:~::' ::~h:rreth:~~:j~~U~~ ~tu~~
.nd Off tlo thl flIT Wr'a:ht. Ih... e lett~n 'C~vIUeo

• r... IAliter.l. II Ih.~ are dlll\llt,nt-. II the~e .r .. 01 co"r.". <lhtl"ctlon.
1.1 many of yuur read~r. no do" , wh ch ev.. ry educ.ted person h.a lona;
"oUcedl, fl"t th"y cunll,n ,dul wh,e 1.ln • "lIIde .•nd it oughl not to be nec.

~~:"~~~I:~:I";~~. ~~~":~~~:;:d""'~e :~:tr/ ~~r. mn:~~p~~~'~l. t~:~ .~~~~:n~;
I! th,. Ip~clf'c I.tter. d" not. ;\n.Amuu it la neCe,,"ry In thi. c••• beC."le,
eln th,nk". th.t ... ,th ono ,,,m.,,,,~ d••plt. your p<l.it,on you Aeem A;"",I.,.
Ipuker I&.mlt • col\e,~ fuU of <MOil ly unln!ormed .bout t'he world we live in
kId., the od,h .re in h,' fAvur, I.canno! O.tting bAck to y<>ur editori.l, yo~
,malIn" • Ireller U"'llt to th. 'nt.lllt alk. ·'Why do ,ume p~upJ. th,nk ,t is
lenc" 0: I ,roup of Amenc"n .t"denll, AflSOLL'TI I Y IMPoo..'<;IIlLI- to leern
If Ame,lCln', .ht.m~nl I' tru~, ~h!,,, w. .bo ..t, ,·omrT\un'~1l\ without h•• rong a
m'lht .1 well "urr,end~r .t ,w¢+ !\,,,I ,r commum.t _p.. ak'·' As I mAtter of fact ...
v.,ry m."y uf our nt,z .. nll Ir' ~U"vlr1(.d rio one hal ever .aid .ny such thing
th,t commun .. tl Ir~ tt"l puw.r!ul "rod It h•• mer .. lv beena"ertedthat stude"ts

~~t~l~r~:~~,ur:·l,t;'~"~ I.;;::d:~ i;~t h~~:: ~~~~~~~:t U~:~~i~'~~~(l'~t~,~:~n~"t~~~~~
.0~lll~ I 1101 lh.t 2,/11111 co",m"nl'~ Mic.} comm"ni.m. Y"u ar~ quit~ right
Ipeak r' wuuld be u)tall~ InaderIU.t~ ror ,n "'{ing thA' hi.lL"'An.• can .tudy hi~-
Ih. t. k 01 c"nvorb"g \'i_v"e "".l. ("I· l"ry "",thout IIp .. aking to on anCIent

t~~°llr W"fht '. lett~r .. In th~ poor .. l ll,'::~en~i(~'~,~ ,~nl~dt:tWi~;"~I~;';~'r,,~I; t~:;

~~::,;::~:'t:':;i;~':'~;;~~:~:!,:~,:I~i~;il:\ [:T:i~~~A::(P;~::':;~j~[:::'fic~:~i:~;
~~:u f::te:~~;~na~ t~~~ht~eh~h~~:,r~rl,g::;; ~~~~~.I;~l:elighted .~c~ ~01;~~~~11~~~

i:m·:~~r:~a::,~:~:.l'i~~~l~a\f~"~:t I:~;~~A~ ~~;~t~~nv'~ on on IIS1~~b~o~~erin;~~~:d
,,,,"m .. r,c. p.opl .. Irf equally .url''''· with lhe germ, they WerP st"dying ill
ed .t belrmg de:nocr,~C\ crlt,clled and order to further kuman knowledge. A.

, ~~Ie:~~~~~vr:~~~i ;:::~~t~: ~':~·h2(~::?:L:g~~e~ ;j:l~a ~ ~ ~',';J:."n; ~'~~,' 01;,:~~ n~l~utot:i:t~~lnys
of [; oillth·. ph 110. "ph i( II he 11" f•. ' '>inc f rh" ~"',""' """ """ rb,,"'" ~:"~'" ~
I1lv,d .... ' • h.ad.tru"K \ outli at ll<.
l,me. It .. a b,t diff,cult ~o 'msgine ouch
I lh,n,. Hut If he Mad h~en endo""ed
th.n .... ith the w"dorn that h. dem'",_
Itr.ted liter, he m"ht very well h•• .,

~::'~"~ .. ~l~~':t l~:~ r';e [l~:~~ ~"'f~~': i::t~~
W'Ie. th.t h. could get .Ionl qu,te w.tl
....,thol,t k,Jllng(,ol;ath and lak,ng frl,m lh~

I·hil,.l,ne> lInd that wa' the"s 10nK
before the H.Lrews .rr,vfd Ihere. It '"
I po~ .. bil,t~ worth e<m.idfrin& thaI kJiI.
'nc (;ol,.th "'"' e"er. llit "' und~sir.hle
a eouru of Ict,on •• wg' JJavid·, <\,,
I"" lfIl u! l rl Ih II ~ 011 in u rd • r t{, &~t

h,.""fl
rh~ on~ lh'ng I ar W';l(h\ prai.e.

IIo"u( the COI"TlJUI,,~t, 'A lh~, r ''''''I,L.
ellCY in .. tandong up lur whal lh~, b~lllv~

lo be rrlht hy nuta11owhlll: ant,_c"mm'lIlis~

'peeeh'A <>n th",r own ground, I'r.<
~um.bly w•• r. 'nfHI<>r lo lhfm in lhi~

re~pect if w. Illow L)PP06,tion to be
hurd. Whl.t .ort ,,{ Iwiated conceptiun
01 freedom "' •• ~lIr Wright f;ghtiog lor
In World W. r 11" Ilncidlntally. hese~m.
to h.ve forgotten that WWII Wal lought
not .g.in,t commu~i.m. but ag.in,t
Hitler and th.. Jop.l\e6e.1 I Can only
eonc1ud.. th.l he WII,. fight;"g m.lnly
'co kill hia e"emi'A and SlVe hi. lile
("hieh ar~. admitledl), underst."dable
"'<>t,vesl rathe r than ~or any high-m ind.d
.gal'lar,an conc~l-'t. wh,ch may h.ve
occurred to lnnl a, afterthoughts. lo.f
Yo right hel,e.eo 'n Ireedom aLout u
much., did a lith ( .ntury r~hglou, bIgot
:~,oo~~st~l~~d ~~~ol:~I'~r:; t~y t~,~~~na~eth:l;
opposing belief mu,! he i,,,ecur. in h,~

Dear Editor
Manv complaints cOllle

to me a:-. a pastor in con
("ern of the low grade
muvies consistently shown
at hoth theaters in Wayne.
1n d.iscussing the per'ver
sion and immorality
exposed in present-day
pidures the 'question is
often asked "why can't they
show some of the fa.mily
type pict.ures such as
prodllced b\ Walt Dis
nt'v?"

Manv adults and youth
rely "heavily upon the
movies for entertainment
w hen going out for t.he
evening. It's rather fright~

ening to me that any busi
nessman would want to haul
int.o the city of Wavnt' lewd
films and visual moral rot
that would be prohibitrd
un a local stage or in
pornographic magazines in
vour librar\'.

["here is surely enough
dt'generac.Y in rea I life
without having to fill young
minds with some of Holly
wood's garbage. Hollywood
is notorious for discarding
most accepted laws of de
cency and Christian mor
ality.

Wayne is a good church
min de d community and
doesn't deserve the blotch
of questionable movies.
\V a y n e is fortunate in
having two theaters and
they could be a real asset
if ~nd when the return is
10 a d eta "family type"
shows.

If one of your grocery·
men purposely p e d dIe d
poisoned foods r would he
be morally responsible')
\lso responsible is that
businessman who jwould
import into his fine' com
munity that which is moral
poison but labeled enter
tainment.

Condemning a pro~lem

is in 0'0 wise the solution
and isn'tmeanttobe. There
is a solution, however, and
residents in area towns
without theaters will really
appreciate· the day when
Wayne's theater manage_
ment sees fit to use the
solution. The solution is
simple••••keepthe movies
that are brought to town
on the same high level
of quality as any other
businessman insists upon
h a v i n g stocked 0 n his
shelves.

Sincerely•
ld.rlinM. Wrigbt,paator

Wat,field Chri.tluChur~h

(No one could agree more
than we do that not only
Wayne but ou" enti r e coun-

Letters to!
The Editor

(Cootialled from POM. 2)

country gr.ot w •• tht
p.opl. w.r. ~llow.d to lb.
indivldu.lB. that they co~ld
disagree and' still be te.
.spected a8 being loyal .ad
concerneCl citlzen5. A dem
ocracy based on (ear and
suspicion, and nurtured on
hatred and slander cannot
remain 8 democracy. but
will become p. tyranny to
fight off another tyranny.
To sa ve the Ge r man nation
from economic chaos and
from communi,sm, the Nazi
party was born. Haven't
we ICllrned anything (rom
that shameful chapter in the
history of mankind?

ThlHe are many, diffi ~

cult, unsolve-d problems
t.hat wi II be dumped illlto fhe
lap of this generation; Some
of these have come about by
mist~ke8 ma~e by us and
prevIOUs gene-rations. New
rill! ies must be taught to
IIlf'el hew situations. Many
of OUf college students are
seriously struggling with
the problems, ar~,search

ing for the truth, aloe seek
ing for solutions that will
work in THIS age. We cer~

lainly need not condone and
excuse ever·y ael and whim
of YQuth. In t.he question
t.hat has been hrought· to
our attention however, I
believe that in a college
of over 200U student.s,there
should surely be some
mature upperclassmen who
would be capable of debal
ing with a communist. After
all, isn't it in the minds
of people where this battle
rn u s l be fought and ul
t i malely dec ided ') The re is
plenty for all of us to do
t () help the cause of demo
cracy. Let's get busy at it..

Yours truly.
Hildegarde Fenske

Hoskins, Nebra:ska
(The name-calling in this

discussion ?las not been
done by those favoring"not
inviting a communist. t'o
speak at WSC," whichafLer
all is the on!) is<;ue ill
volved.-Lditorl.
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In Norfolk. OIll I~':IiII ••, 1111 c I•• r ·
otl p. and ••b., .r,...
• oute;r '.pao.l •
part a, th'o .cl.atlll
In "'hl~h tho no,,>, 0 •
now, h. ..Id. A IIOW p...
lum. for m.chln••c~o_
tanto aDd data .y.t.ml••ho
nlclan. with .dyanc ••
rank. I••110 off. reel a_.
For Informatlon..on.~'
the rocrolt....t tho "'vt
ollie a , Room 306, Po.t Of.
Ilea, Norfolk. . ..

Cranberries'
()ceaR SpnY, 29cfTetb, tart

,.Ib. Bel. .
~

sweet1a-'
Golden-"" 9~dofyinIl~ ".. Lb·

Lucerne

SHERBEli
O..ng•• Pln"p'p

l
•• 59cLime or Triple Treat

~-Gallon iAVI

Carton .tic

f.r ••ld.at 01 Block & Brld.
" a clllb at tho Unly. r.

.Ity or N.bruka for .tll
d.nto ..ajorlnl' In allimal
aDd/or ml.t Icllnee. The
club Inltl.tod 13 m.mb...
IIlto tho N.bru.ka ch.pt.r
tho put w.ak.

N.yv SHu Are. M."
WAYDe County yOUDI men

aod- (ormer navy ~'n art
loocht for the n4vj I aceor
dlq to Don.ld Hopkln.on,
..trolt.r at tha llavyolllo.

ft••III. NU A, Group
A W.YD. youth. L.llr.n

Boeckenhauer, .on of the
Robert Boeckenhauers, i.. "..TheW."", _ W......

a comblD' withOut hllnlq
any 01 th.m. Appar.ntly
the n.m•• · wlr. Dot too
hllh at tho tim. and moyed
lIDII.r and b.yond tho can
and combln. b.lon fllrth.r
nr I could I'l••ult.

....1"t~ .... 1"t,..., ....

Lucerne, Grade·A .Bel-air, Premium Quality

CREAM CHEESE PEAS or CORI
8-01·29cSAVE 6 10:;1.$.0
Pkl. 6t Pkls. I~ ttlc

PIIEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK
D.l Monte 4 Sl'or laLani 46-01.

IAVI UP Cans
TO !4c

sSe

~ 0000 Winner Mrs. Mary C. Lipp
$000 Winner _- Mrs. Leroy Middleton

cup THESE EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS

~-I!PiHi1 rSigN8 I SPRH8
I iitiZ••LIP' ! IP'II,Z••LIP' I P'IIIZ.. .LIP'

1111111 IIii
'./

1
.,.

~:'':.~~.t"'/1 ~~~.t" ~ ~_::=:,...=_~=-=~~

..m.d.by brl.k br..... bl.w
.parkOliilo tho ary Ira..
and oorn .talk•• Bolo.. tha
flra could be put out, about
two acre. of corD burDed.

No _ODII wa' home at the
farm WhfD the firewa.dit ...
coyarod by n.lahboro. Tha .
nallhbo • can.ad llre.man.
Tha ho.a 0$ tha Kohl.
farm I occuplad by tha
Jame. 4annillls.
. An oddity In tha lire
was th. fact tha 'lama.
moved tjmder two c~r. and

Cut-up ..

Swiss Steaks ~~~'~u~:·t:Lb 69c
Boneless Roasts ~~~:" Lb 19c
Link Sausages ~~~~"')~~ 59c
Ground Chuck ~:~~~t~tnLb 69c
Eastern OysterSF"'h ~;~: 89c

12-oz, Size '1.28

GRADE-A
FRYERS

u.s. 29Inspected, C
Whole;

Lb.

1lAPPYFEASTING!
-with Good Thil:\gs from Safeway ... at Great Savinp'

!

All Stores WII Be Closed
Thanlollylng Day

HAPPY HAlTING WirY BREAD IPWAlI

e...,. Fir...... in

C.. to com FitkI
l.:. oa:c1o r d Fire Depart

m.nt member. were called
to thoOoll.ld Kohl. farm
~ 11I11•• northwa.t of Con
cord, Satorday, Nov. 5. LIt
tle damage was done linee
the corn had already been
plckad.

st~~.~ i~h:uf~~s~}\~.nf.ir~
shift of the Wli~ aeeompa-

Manor HOlJse,
Grade-A Dl"k,

49t.

7-BONE

USDA Choice, Safeway.aged Beef

On cold days, quail usu
aUy stay '00 the roo.t
longer and I return to it
earlier. Dense cover ",tIl
be used mOre as winter
approaches.

. ~I A~a~~l~I:'':n~,:~~I~1
Newman to James Clark...
• on and Bernadine Clark
son, Lots I, 2, 3, Block
12, Otlgin.l Town of Can.
cord, Dixon County, Nebr·
••k•• 1$500.00).

Low Price.. 'l'oo at Safewaly On;
G....-Honey Suilde YurklYI-SwWt'l IutNr
1.11 Turkeyl-Capon.-Ioneln. Tu,kly loll.
-Stvftfll Yurkeya-IoCllting Chkk....

Silver Dollar Nit. Dr..wing Thurs.• 8 p.m. in O\jlr .tore _ $100.00

19 pounds and lip

SAFEWAn HAPPY FEASTING SPECIALS

Midwest-produced
Manor House

GRADE-A
TUR;KEYS ROASTS

Lb.35C Lb.49t!

* "Exceptional" is the word f~r Safeway's Manor House Turkeys. They're a
special kind of turkey, brought to full-plump maturity while its age is still meas.
ured only in weeks. They have a broad expanse of thick white meat and
there's grand eating in every tender bite!

12 10 19.pound ,;zal 810 !2.pound ,ire I

39I i"ir
I

S!~!!e.~~Y~~!!!~10C 2 ~~~~. 49c I!Y~r~!!:~R2AIN BR 9AD

VELKAY SHO'RTENING 59 Ta';~i~r'li~.,t ~;::~ c
All-Porpose; [or baking needs 3-lb. Can C White Bread ~;~~rk;.. 2~~:; 49c New Crop, In·the-SheH

FRES H BUT TER '13 I Brown &Serve Rolls Skylark 2 o~~g 49c EI GLISH
Shady Lane. Solid. Parchment-Wrapped. l-lb. Print C i WALI U, 5

1't!.!.~~e!um~;r!li~tvE'2C 24-ozPie33c I YOU CA::~:F~~AY ~: 49c'
CRAN BElt RY J UICE 59 If for any reason whatsoever meated

COCKTAIL, Ocean Spray .48-oz. Bottle C you are not completely satisfied Lb.
with any purchase you make at

BR'EAKFAST DRINK 9 Safeway just tell us. We will. 8 promptly and cheerfully refund Abo, Almond., P.c.nl,
Instant Tang, Orange flavored, SJI,ve 39c, 27-oz, Jar C youI:'ipurchase price without Filberts, or BruU.

;'IIIIIJU1IJInn1lll1IlJ/U/lliIlllIIl-..-. .. 11/l11llrlrrl1lllftll'<llI.,...".JttfI'~~~:~y~o~u~r:re~t~u~mlOf theri~e:~EE 100 GaldC;:d Stamps . - FREE tn'
k-mad T, ·•......~l 1 0" Dais)S ~ Wi~h th. purch.... of $5.00 or more vrourl•• ,.nd this coupon.SAiifistiel' Wp'i1~ ,'Fr.. Sl.mp Coupon up;roa S"urd•• N;.hl. Sept. fA. I'" .

:IISSI.·'G S..~cttSJarJ ill 3...J', ._kote'
''''''' 10. ,,,""11 7<

The W.yno (_.) _ ..... Thur....y. No•• 17. ,'"

NY.D. 'Amill PatInoD and

SUNDAY. NOV. 20

ATURDAY. NOV. I

TOMMY B!SHOP
and His Orchestra

KING'S

Adm. $1.00
or by tick.t from

MILTON <i. WALOBAUM CO.

D.... County

eOurtIIoUH R......

HURSDAY."40V.24

PAUL MOORHEAD
ond Hi. Orch.ltra

""'m. $1.51

1967
R It. Oalzemeyer, New..

castle Rambler
John F. -Rush, PoneatInter.

. Truck
L e s lie Bennett, Ponca,

Chevrolet
1966

Mrs. Cecil Forney. Allen,
Plymouth

Arthur H. H911man, Wake
field, Chevrolet Pkup.

1965
Richard McCoy, Water

bury I Chevrolet
Nick Kneifl, Newcastle, Fd

1964
Marlene Johnson, Ponca,

Chevrolet
1962

Dill D. Clements, Emer
son, Ford Truck

1960
lIarold T. Curtiss~ Emer

son, Cadillac
David H. Park,' Allen, Pont

1 q5 9
11.('. Dobbs, Emerson, Fd.

1g51
1-: I'd () n mack, F:merson,

Chevrolet '"
1953

U{)yd j.. Hoth, IJonca,Chev.
1 ~J 11 7

('Iifford lJ.Slrivens, Dixon,
Chevrolet Truck

Ili'itricl C'ourt
C__ ase of Eileen M. Elli!l,

plaintiff VS, Ronald W.
Lllis, defendant.; Plaintiff
prays thal since defendant
h:ts, failed lo properly sup'·
1I",l dllpendent.s sin~e Aug.
III, 1'H;4, an order directed
(" lhf' defenda,nt forthe sup
po rt of the dependents by
Illl' sllperiH court of Los
\llfl:l'\ef' ('ounty, Cali·
f"rniu; that said payments
"hOll!J be paid to the Clerk
(If the llistrict Court and
fur such other and further
t'<]uitaLlf relief a'S may be
dt'lermined by the court of
rl',,'ponding st~te.
('()Ilnty {'uurt

ea"e of Larr_vC. Adams,
\\ a)-Ile, $:J.()() :lod costs,
failue to carp driver's
license.
Heal Estate I'ransfers

\i1 e r 1e Kingsbury and
l.ucile l\ingsbury to bank
of Dixon County, Ponca,
Dixon County, Nebr., EX
of Lot 10, West 28X feet
of Lot 11, Block lOa, Orig
inal Plat of the City of
l'nnca, Dixon County.
f\ebraska.I$I,550.001.

Hay McMillan and Mar.
garet A. McMillan to Don·
aid t;:. Conrad and Frances
M. ('onrad the N 2/3 o[
Lots 1, 2, and :1, Block 88,
l'ity of Ponca, Dixon Coun.
tv. Nebraska. 1$5,000.001.

Mabe I :\yen and Archie

4
, 1"
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Limit

QuantWcI

1.2 oz, can

FLAY ·O-RITE FRESH FROZEN

PURE FLORIDA GRAfE A

Orange J-.ice

1 60Z

. $1cons

WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED
SPECIAl- RECIPE''-- ......

, I!
6~, I sic'

~99" '
1

1. MIl( II" cup HERSHEY.'SC04:CM, v.. cup su...~ and f..
...., ;,ns Salt' in a 2-,QUart saucepan. Stir in tI"aduaHY
lY1 cups hot W.ter. ~~r over medium heat minutes.

2. 'Strr ,nl,",cups PET.~VAPORATED"ILK(~taI,.,.").
Heat until steaming. (1)0 not boit. Take off heat.

J. Stir in 1 t__p. V.nll". Just before serving. beat with
rotary beater. Serves 4

'i:, 3 $1FLAV-O-RITE FRIESH FROZEN

PUMPKI'N 22'0,". or pk•••

MIN,CE PIES

prices effective November 16ththru November 23rd

8to 141b, 43~
overage

LAND O· LAKES

USDA GRADE'" A"

H£N lURK£YS

KElLOGG'S

Croutettes

TURkEY ROASTING TI '
/f 'urkey i. froun .h METAILE

~
... ... Pllrchol.d & 0 ..... according fO dlro.clionl on pockog

S'I DoI~.... D SUPER VAlU ~ R.
ad

I'40·COO/' ...i~h, r.m~;;o"''',. In'f!'nor e,
_ I ver ar ... ite rowing at 6,8 lb. - I.

mo
.",",. Good. '.'0'0'

~
J hurtday Night at 8:00 for $) 00

00
8,12 lb., 325 /95 Roo","O I,m.11.16Ib,. 3'5 195 2 fo-1

l
J Hours

~
16-10Ib, 325 195 2

l

J'oJHour,

P:
" '~'f', 20241b. 325 195 J 10 3'. Hou" '

, 325 195 Jl. fo 41) Ho
? . 4'1 10 5' un

, ~ Janet Campbell S 1 Hour. :'\
~ " upe, Vol u Home E<onomi" ~

U,S,DA CHOICE :t=::!~!!!!!!~!~.,~~~~ ,I U.S.DA CHOICE •I • %:'
LAND O· LAKES USDA GRADE '"A'" TOM ~", SIRLOIN' 991e I

TIl ·CKRYI STEAK ,L8 Y~
:( .' , FRESH HOMEMADE

l' to 22 I,b. average . ;,' PORK

. C,;,\;AUSAGE
lb. ~....

OU'S.D.AU·GrOdeeA KS 4to51b 4-9' ~":~j,i!i,f(.(',·
overage' LB til

3 :~~:$1· '

~ ~.~'" 110~ 0 JUMBO 1911t
\'U~;~~~ No. ~03 I I '. '1 STALK , ¥ ...h , .J YAMS
\~ can JI4 \..1:=======~==========:!.(--_"'::~~""'''- .-u.s NO.1 10,.e

LI
.

MUSSELMAN'S SUPER VALU 69
Dulany 'Applesa J-Ib C~-
,

Vo< p.~ 0' Sy,vp P"k 2No, 3 4' •"~ uce Shortening un KRAFT
SWEET squat ~ $ 00
:-::P-:-O~T-:A_T_O_E_S__c_on_s---:=-=:_~~~~:......... CAMPFIRE MINIAT\;RE 1O';"~'19C IJ.=I~\-,-\ MiracIe
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA C,u'hed-IChun~~T;db;t, ~arshmallowspk.. Whip

~~:;-:e ',:; 29~ 4~~eapP9C !:;~~geChee~49C 1 qi~~'t 49C

~ , 'I N0'19C

~
:~e~R~e~r;:IBEANS ' YOUR 303

. Cream Style or Whole- Kernel CORN CHOICE Size
3 _Sieve PEAS Ca"

•

WAYNE'S HOME-dWN,ED FOR AN
OLD

,FASHIONED

I

,

I
I



iIII'

'fj7 Flf'l!t.'iirI(~ Pickup

.~~~.
ba.ku, . ".

From thr.' "IOIII"'~"it:'
.nd two ...hort" r~.,M"';;
harv..ted the 16 ,. "'i;:
80m. 01 ·th. bl. ... , ,I;;
thoy . lav. to- ..Ia ... ' ..,.
oho. but th.,. .tlll
• f•••h.n • photo.rapli
cam••round Saturdar., ,i'~ ~

Wh.n th.· Sohum~ohar.';:
flr.t ••• how bl. 1Il, poo,I:::
t.to.. • ... th.y war, .. ,',,;
fr.ld th.y mllht·h ,~::
"hollow." In.t..d, th,,., I

found th.y w.r••olld uil ;.
,dollclouo to ••t. Surprl•• r
In,ly, th.~ .n tho ItkIN -\;,
p1'antiD~ from 10mI noo-,:;::'
cortlll~d Laoot. potatc!,., b._

Tho '.,chUdnn. Valarl., ,:;.
9, O.v1d 8, .ndO.1IIll 5.,·
helpod with tho l.rd,n1Jll1 c.:.•
Th.y evon h.lp.d dl...... '..
carry in tho pot.to'•• It .:~:'
did not lak. mony to fUli;
thol, ,Poll. o. thoy hauled.:;.
them 10. -r .:>

Th" Ililht of tho C.lUlada::'··
loose. aveu,lnC abo.. 55-,;
miles per hour, ls h••V7j
but powerful. To cut do.. .
air resistance, the•• bird,>
uluaUy form a V••h"":,'~ .
IIeck.

in .dvance of tit. expira
tion d.to. F1n.lly. "bUy.n
.hould know wh.t m~lnt.n.

IDce, lervice aDd rtplacI
mlat provhlon. amiIDclu
ded In the contr.c n both
the copy the ••II.r k••p.
and the one tho buy.. k.epo.

Anyone wanUnl '!luther
rinformaUon on the.tiI and
'other c u s tom e r biuU.tin
aid, should cont.c~ Miss
Krelfel. or other North...t
st.tlon personn•• o~ tholr
county extenaion ~fflce••

Two Spuds Per Meal
For Family of FfYe

When Mrs. Don Schu
macher p,.repares amelI
{or her family of, th.ree
children I her husband and
h~rself, she ne~d. to peel
two potatoes. It's not that
their appetites are ,not big.
but that t.he potatoes Ire.

The Schumachers planted
a garden on the neighbor
ing Clark Banister land
this year, Now they have
15 sacks of potatoes, some
o( them so big it takes
v.ry I•• to fill • bub.1

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTH~RS.

For instance, new dllrabilitlr New sheet meta! ~on·
struction discourages .rust. ElImmates exposed Jh1?ts
on cargo box and tailgate. Provlde.s self-was lllg
wheelhousings with specwlsplash shields. Inner ca
is specially treated against rust.

Also added comfort, safety and convenience.: 1m·
proved visibility all around. Dual ~aster cyhnder
brake system. Telescoping lower stee.nng sha~. ~e~, '
gy-absorbing instrument panel. Inte~lOr color- ey I

go with exterior paint.~ One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra strength: Full-depth double:wal~sidfpanels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel III ca roo
and other important areas, ,

Plus famous Chevrolet truck feature~:In~ndeni
Front Suspension that giv~s a sdVs~h 7X~ th::eC;:;.I'
The most popular truck 6 s an 1. s. ·n h )
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer WI

1
s ow you.

Its new look is just
one nice thing about the

'67 Chevy pickup

\:

R••d .nd U••
Th. W.yne Her.ld W.nt Ad.

Three area Cancer Fund
drive chairmen were hon_
ored recently when the
co u 0 tie s they represent
were named as among those
who "Bette'red Their Best"
for the year. This means,
the counties exceeded pre
vious high records in con
tributions to the Cancer
Fund. Honored locally were
Cliff Dahl, Wayne County;
Mrs. Fritz Renz, Thurston
County; and Mrs. John
Bargstadt, Cedar County.

Honor Three Chairmen

Consulllir Week
leing Obsened

Nov. 13.191 I. Exten.lon
Consumer E4ucltion Week.
Arel relide~tI are invited
.. visit the extension of
fices . in Dilxon. Cedar,
Wayne or Tflurlton Coun..
.....nd get fr .. bulleUn.
Which are offered. Th.y
..y also be picked up at
Northeast station, Can
eord.

Anna Mar i e KreUell,
area extension agent at
!Concord, reports bulletins
"Ip keep con sum e r s in
formed of new products ap
pearing daily. Bulletins are
av.ll.ble ·wlthout chuge.

Saving in "percentages"
Instead of dollars 'ami.
••nb, Miss Krerfels re
s:rts. A saving Lof ,8 few

~lf::e~ ~~er~hc;:~~hm:~
fort. but percentagewise it
could represent a saving
of 10 per cent, well worth
time and eHort.

Buying pillows is another
berstedt and Axel Miller, example given. Resiliency,
Omaha, were supper guests softness, firmnessand5i~1

Saturday in the Art Borg are personal matters. How_
home. Dinner guests Sun- ever, some pillows are rna-
day were Mr. andMrs. Ted chine washable and noD-
Carlson, Omah, Mr. and lllergic. The quality of
Mrs. Melvin Lundin, Mr. coverings, the type of
and Mrs. Fred Lundin, the seams and other factor'
Malcolm J ens e n family, must be considered. He,lp
Emerson~rs. Ethel Fred- in choosing is offeretl iD
rickson, ,rs. Felix Jel- a bulletin available local_
ioek and s.SusieMiller. ly.

Mr. and rs. Jim Bow_ Reading a contract be-
man and children, Chicago, fore signing, should be ob-
We re dinne r' guests Wednes- vious. Howeve r, buyer sari
day in the Jim Gustafson I' warned by extension agent.
home. GO see that the contract

Friday evening, Mr. and, states the interest and ser..
Mrs. La u r en c e Carlson, I vice charges in dollars or
Mr, and Mrs. Vern Carl_ ,simple annual rates. It
son, Mr. and Mrs.,Dennis should also state the a-
Carlson and sons were in mount due, down payment,
the A, W. Carlson home amount and number of pay-
Friday evening to celebrate ments and dates due. If •
his birthday. trade-in is included, thi.

Mrs. Sharon Na:sh and should be mentioned on thl
Sheryl, Sioux City, were contract.
dinner guests of Mrs. Buyers should never
Cleone Westadt Sunday in sign a blank contract lito
the Hay Lund home. They be (i II e d in later ," and
went with her to Belden should know what to expect ••0 POTATO.' wer~ grown .t the Don ~humu'hen thll ,..r.,
in the afternoon to see her if they miss a payment or . Valerie, Danny and DaVid, left 10 right. sh(Jw off ..;orne of the bi~

s i ste r , Mrs. Waite r Gif- ..:p::.::a::y-.:o:..:f.:.f-.::th:.::e=-.::ba:.l::a:.::n.::c.::.e-=.du:.e=-_o::n:.:e.::.,.::.'.::.h,:.::,y...::.:.h,.::.,.::.,._I.::.o:.:fI_...:. _
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ,..
Nelson, Newcastle, spent
last Tuesday evening in the

,Ray Lund home. Supper
guests Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Holm and
son and Julie Doescher.

P. o. Box 3S6
BATTLE CREEK.. , N~BR_

V

roetel. Cubo ••_. .re /left to rlJlhtl .....
Po'wers, Grel':g Anderson, Mark Cramer, Vincent
Jenness, Mark Shiery, Randy Schlueler and
John Rockwell.

A NEW, REVOLUTIONARY FARM BUILDING

... ALMOST ANYONE
CAN DO If

SO EASY TO BUILD·

BECAUSE The panel is the building
By easy. wt mean a4 easy as tasteni;: RJt on a bolt! The Panl.
Frame erection bM~et shows you how! The/panel is the building.
And every one II ,aClory.forrned, c~t, and punched with such p~e

CISlon you can't put,the bUilding up wrong. Even the twors. wrn~

dows. and other accessories are faetory-Iocated.
New Pant·Framt paners not only install fast-they',. Iotrong,

tQ(l~ Deeper corrugations. more corrugations make them $Olid as i1

rock. Heavy snow loads and high winds woo't affect this buifding.
Most surprising is the low price. As low as a good pole barn.

A price only Butler makes possible through ma$$-production
methods and standardization of parts. Don't PUt It off-calli now
about this fast, easy way to build. And "sure to ask ,bout
Butler's new, low-cost finance plan-with easy, flexible 'terms to

-'"~

BC MFG.,: Inc.
SUTUrR

and ~lr. and Mrs. Ed San.
uJ.hl, Wakefield, C. F. San
dahl, Pender, and Me. and
\1 ro, , Lawrence lUng and
Iblph.

1/ ev. P a u I Pennington
was guest speaker at Cove
nant church ,<"';unday. The
['enning-tons, Mr. and Mrs.
\lbert Sundell and Mrs.
\\vill Sundell and da4gh

tn,> werr dinner guests in
Ih!" .Iop Lricksonhome. The
!'ennington's oldest. son left
(or milit<lry ~ef\'iceduring
the week.

Patty HaberL, a Wake~

field high freshman, was
wit-,ll the [,'IL\ girls inSioux
('it.y ,<"';"lurday for career
day.

The Leo n a r d Robe rts
family visited her father in
t.he ('-reighlon hospital Sun
dOl\' and had dinnerwithher
m(·}t.lier and brolher at !\jio
brJ. ra.

~h'-,. j':ffie Suber will en
tertain rural Home ....~ociet.Y
in the Dick Sandahl home
n1\lrsdaYafternoon.

},'lr.. Mrs. Marcel
Hing, e () r g e, Ann and
Paul, Chicago, called to
see Halph Hing Saturday
and were supper guests
in the Merle lling home.

In the Marvin Felt horne
for a ,<"';unday school com
mittee meeting Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Ulson, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
J:rlandson and Mrs. Harry'
Mills.

Mrs. I1arold Olson and
Mrs. C. L. Bard presented
the program at WCTU
meeting with Mrs. Pearl
Sc ott F rid a y afte rnoon.
Mrs. Laurence Carlson as
sis ted her mother with
s e r v i n g. Edna Dahlgren
will have the Christmas

Dec. 9.
/larry Gustafsons

have moved from the !Mrs.
Walter Fredrickson tenant
house to the Oen Fredrick
son house formerly occup_
ier:! bv the <lrvill Rices.

Mr.- and Mrs. Hans Lub_

THWEST

akefield
by Mrs. L.wr..,w Ring

Phon. 287-2620

C • ICCKn'I 01 Dien 2, Plrk 175, wttneued •
kel launching tuesday Rilly Richardson.

W ose hobby i_~ ro~kcts, launched one 500 fc('t
pi the aIr. He is ",hov.n here preparlll~ the

!
y, Mrs, Hay Spahr, Mrs.
arl Mason, Mrs. John

'I homsen, Mrs'. Ray Mor
all and ~lrs. Fred Mattes.
Mr. and Mrs: (;Ien,-.;ting

ley, i'tandolph, Mr. and
s. G err y c-:unningham

a family, and Mrs. :\.1·:.
tingley, Laurel, <lnd Mr.
nd Mrs, Clayton Stinglc.\

a,ind, family were guest.s Sun
qay: in the Lloyd Wende I
home to help the hoste"s

bs.erve he r hi rthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George
'\nderson, C;reeley, Colo.,
wlere guests of the ~rtin

Holmbergs \\/edneo,day to
Tuesday, ~'lr. and !'v1rs.
H e u ben - (; 0 I db erg ann
grandsons WE're dinner
g11eSts ,\\' ednesday. Dinne r

~
ests Thursdal were }'lr,

a d Mrs. A. W. Carbon
a d Mrs. r-:Jmer Swanson,

eboll, Ia. Sunday the _,\n_
d rsons were hosts at din
n~r at a local cafe. The
Andersons spent Friday in
the Goldberg home. Salur
d

t
'y the Holml:lergs took

t:em to Sioux City to visit,
r ~atives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alden
J!ohnson, Salem Luther

I
I,eague dounselqrs, attend
e the district rally al

ender Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Sundell, Mrs.

j lbert Sundell, Mrs.llarry
e rt and Mrs. W a I t e r
hi n n attended La Porte

club meeting with 11rs.
~lice Dorman in Wa\·ne
vr ednesiday afternoon.

~a~:;~ntEi:~nuorrs:~~~~~)~rai:
elIay with her parent", 1\1r.
and Mrs. Laurence H ing.

As a belated observancE'
oJ Dick's birthday, \fr.and

rs. Sandahl ,lI1d \\ nr
h d 'as dinner gue"t>,

ay at the \\lagon \\heel,
r. and Mrs. E. E. Ilyp~f"

JoI.O'"

{

• HRI.!TMA!
CLUB

KIJIf/

Sonia layl, "Hall 011 10 Ihe

Chrillntbs Club plan! It'l Ihe

ptoctical way 10 pny for gilts

and holidoV expensel." You,

100, [an be a succellful Snnla,

with no money worries. look

ahead 10 Chrillmal 1967 .

Wllntl to Know
Srlnt.'s Setret

o~Suttess?

Member F.D.I.C.

First National Bank

Methodisl Church
(Jes~e A, \\'ithee, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 20: .Wor
ship, ~1:30 a.m.; Sunctlay
school, Hl:JO.

Visitors during the week
in the George Monk home
were Jim Monk, Denilson,
la.,' Mr". ftalph Olson, Car
roll and t\.lrs. Jenny Pom
eroy, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. W olady
:Watos and family, Blqom
field, were dinner gul~sts

Sunday in theJ.L.Saun~ers

hO.~~~day Mr, and trs·•
Lowell Thompson and am
ily visited relativ s at
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dejlos
Schultz and family were
supper guests SaturdatY in
the Arthur SchuUz home,
Osmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jew.
ell, Omaha, were g~ests

Sunday morning in the Gar
old Jewell home.

Louie Sorensen, Omaha,
was a dinner guest Sunday
in the Fred Mattes home.

Guests Monday in the
Lloyd Wendel horne to help
the hostess observe her
birthday wer'e Mrs. Alden
Serven,' Mrs. M.P. Kava_
naugh, Mrs. Clayton Sting_

....;t. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Hizzo, pastor)
Saturday, ~ov, 19: Grade

,>chool catechism, $:30
a.In.; confessions 7::~0_*:~O

p.rn.
-';unriay, i\·ov. 20: Mass,

l();:lO a.m.
Monda.v, Nov, 21: High

s c h a 0 I instruction, ~:30

lJ·m.

Chur~hes -

;couts Get Pins
:. rid.'l. 'r' aft e r school

~eighborhood Den 264 Cub
Scouts met with iden
mother, Mrs. Allen Pres
cott. Three cubs received
Bobcat pins in the Cub
Scout Parent Promise
Ceremony. They were Mar
lin Knoell, Handy Dunn and
Timmy Garvin. The boys'
m () t h {' r s pinned on the
award~. The meeting clos_
ed with the Living Circle.

llill-llur-\Vav Club
rue s d a ~i Uut.Our-Way

members met at the Bill
Schutte horne. Mrs. Ted
Johnson led recreation and
WR'i thf" winner of the door
prize. Gl,lests were Mrs.
Hob Smith and daughters.
I'laos were made for the
(·hristrrias party Dec. 13
at the rarl Mattes horne.

Mn. Sterling Bo'g - Phen. 58l,12877

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tim m y al-a-'-V-i-n-.-e-r-v-ed
Ankeny Were guests Sunday lunch.
In the Harry Gries home, --...J .
Norfolk .to observe family Guests 'lihursdsy In the
birthda;s. US,car J ohn~on home to help

W'eekend guests in the t~e hastes. observe her
Don Qxler home were Mr. birthday wetreMr.andM.fs.
and Mrs. Neil Oxley, Oma- Bud lIanson and famlly,
ha, Mrs/Marian Ox;ley and Mr. and Mrs. La.w~ence
Darlene,'Oxley, Sioux City. Backstrom p,nd. family, Mr ..
Sunday they were dinner and Mrs: MelVin Magnuson
gu••ts-llltheHaroldGeorge and famdy, Mr. and.Mrs ..
h T . Atvid 'Peterson and M-rs.

orne. Hans Johns,on and Alyce.
Paul Noe, Lincoln, was

a weekend -guest in the
l.eslie Noe rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peter·
son, GoldfIeld, la., were
visitors last Saturday eve
ning in the Garold Jewell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs.
Max: Rahn were visitors
Sunday eve n i n g in the
'\rthur Bell horne, Bloom
field.

Dinner guests Sunday in
t.he Mrs. Velma Frans
home were Mrs. t:llen Prit
chett, California. Mr. and
Mrs. ij.onald rrans and
family.! t\.lrs. Anna Spence
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cut_
ler, ,<"';ioux City.

I' ,1 rt,' l'lnnned
\lr<;. Cusl Carlson was

ho,>tess (n nt:'~t [':ver club
member>, \\,pdnesdayafter
noon. (;ue .... t ... were Mrs.

....,,,die Brinp\' and Mrs. 01
i ,'I' r Stamm, :"Jorfolk. Plans
\\I're made foraC'hristmas
pa rty Dec. ~ at the Soren
Ilansen home. The after
noon was spent playing bin
go. ;'\ext regula r meeting
will be .Jan. 11 with Mrs.
William Eckert.

Twi)ight Linlil Party
Friday evening Twilight

Line extension club mem
bers and their husbands
mel at the Wagon Wheel,
Laurel, for supper and an
evening of bingo. :\Ctending
were Mr. and Mr~. John
Young, Mrs. AlwID Ander
son, Mrs. Clarence Nelson,
Mrs. Jack Westerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Mr. and Mrs. I)'oaald
Knoell Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Le'hon, Mr·, and ~s.
\'erl ~06 and Me. and Mrs.
M:\ rvin Anderson.

\\ '-\C:--- Plans Bazaar
WSC,c:. met Thursday at

the church. Mrs. [.owell
Thompson andMrs. Marion
~\list gave the 1 e s son.
Plans wef'e mad£' for a noon
lunchl'on and baza:lr ~ov.

2(;. Mrs, I':rnest i\noell
and t\.lrs. William Eckert
served lunch. Dec. H meet
ing will he followed by a
Ilo-host coffpf' hour.

S.iefy -
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CALL! IN YOUR W"," AD ••

THE WAYNE HERALD'.
Phone 375-2600 I I

1967 . ;
Burton Schmoldt, WQIII,

Chevrol.t Pimp '.,'
B.ullh Bornhort, Wlyal;

Pontiac '3

Loran H. Stolt.nberl. C.,., .
roll, Ch.ovrol.t Pimp ....•.' .

H.rb.rt Thun, Wayn., ~.
Lloyd Man.k., WayJla, Fa
~.yne D. Marlh, WaYJi..,

Chovrolet "
Max H.ndrlck.on, W.ya.i:,

Oldlmobll.
1966

James Coan. Wayn., F4" \ .\
1965 t,'

Leon F. Dorme r. WIn.'d.,
Ford

WIl(se Mortuary, Wlyiae.
Cadillac

1964
Delborl A. Smith, HOlkln...;"

Ford
Maurice I-Iansen,. C.rrol.1~

Buick . 'I
Kenneth C. W1I10,n, W-YD-,

Plymouth I

1963
Ivar James, Carroll, Fd

1961 .

Ci ~~~l~~r:l~itme,r. Wayne,

1960
Kenneth Daughtery. Wayne,

Ford
1959

Hichard Araunger, Wayne,
Plymouth

William L. Lawklns, Win_
side, Ford

1958
Hichard D. Swanson, W[n_

side, Chevrolet
1957

Walter II. Ulrich, Wayne,
Cheyrolel

1951
Leo McCiuire, Wisner, F4

. re~ 51
Darrell B,a rne r, Wayn.,

Chevrolet

Can, TrucD
R..Ist....

Cub Scouts Learn of

B~~t~~gT~'~~ ~~~~b
Scouts, visited the court.
house Tuesday, Nov. 80l
They learned about the VO,t

ling process and about th.;
functions of the judge's' of-,,~
fice. ~ >-f

o. K. Brondato~tor ii.v.•ii,HI"
the Cubs somplo ballotl.nd·'·
he and David Thoophllu.
explained how to vote .nd
thl' dutios of tho ~lectloD

board. Tho Cubl watch.lI
. voters entering booths .~

erne r g e later with com
pleted ballota which thoy
dropped into ballot box•••

'In the offlco 01 Judi.
David Hamer, they saw r••
cords and IOlrnod whrtho,. ..
are kept in a fire.p~oo~
vault. Witht~helpoIJudl'
Hamer, th~y lopked up tAi_:·) 'J

application of Cub odul'
Straight's parents fori' a
marriage licenseysar••,o
and the marriage ~l.
ficate itself. Mrs. Dou,
Straight, a'ssistant den mo
the r, and he r hUB band had
obtained a liCl!inse when
another den mother now';
Mrs. R., B. Meyer, wa.
working in the judge'. of.
fice.

Judge Harne, inVlited the
Cubs to see his rock col.
leelion sometime. They 10-
c;epted the invitatipn and f
will visit him to see hi.,
rock collelf..!::ion in JaQu.ry...·" "

Shorter stops were lDld. '.
at the office of CountySupt...
Gladys Portor, tho dlatrlct
court room and the jury I
room,.

The W.yno 1_.1 _... ,
TIlu,ooI.,. _. 17, I'" ,

1953 Chevrolet
Y2 - TON PICKUP

Household
Goods

GI Power Washing Machine

Same furniture, chairs, tables,
beds and dishes, some antique

Lard 01 Fruit Press

2 Electric Fanl, 8-in.

S-gal. Cream Can

3-gal. Cream Can

2 Oil Heaters

Wardrobe

12Y2-ft. Chest Type Freezer

20-in. Electric Fan

Moz-AII Lawn Mower

24-in. Lawn Mower

Grease Guns Grease Filler
8 - 7·ft. Sickles for J. D. mower
30-in. buzz saw !

2 Water Tanks
2 Pride-of-the-Farm Hog Waterers
Post Drill Blacksmith Forge
V2-in. Electric Drill and Stand
Vise, Miscellaneous Hand and' S~op

Tools, too numerous to mention
1,OGO-watt Electric Tank Heater
8-in. Electric Pa'Wer Saw

V2 h.p. Electric Motor
VJ h.p. Electric Motor
'14 h.p. Electric Motor
6 and 12-v,,1t Battery Charger
3 sets of Tractor Chains
2 Sprayer Pumps
2 - 30G-gal. Fuel Tanks
200 steel Fence Posts, all sizes

, ,Hydraulic Pum~

Heed Bunks, 16 ft•
60-ft. Drive Belt
Several SG-gal. Oil Barrels
Tractor U~brella

Grease Dispenser

No property to be removed until settled for

Pictured above is the 1951 John Deere G offered at this sale

WAYNE HERALD FARM SALE SERVICE

. iUST JHUN
I 1 1 I C rk

GE, ~i1ger, ~u~tioneers 'STATE NATIONAL lANK of ~OJM, Ie
, I 1-

2 Hay Racks
8-row Weed Sprayer
28·in. Threshing Machine
Kelly-Ryan Manure Spreader
IH Field Cutter
J. D. Endgate Seeder
J. D. 14-in. Grinder
Dawes Grinder
20-ft. 6-in. Auger Elevator

with Transport

•8G-amp. GE Electric Welder
Posthole Di~er

Concrete Mixer
Clipper Fanning Mill
5 h.p.Gasoline Engine

TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE

rA
IV~N NIXON, Wak,fi,1d a"d ORVILLE

4 Tractors
1951 John Deere G
1946 John ~eere A
1946 John Deere B
1938 Allis - Chalmers WG

J. D. 2-row Cultivator with Quick-Tach
3- ~ 4 J. D. Plow 2-14 J. D. Plow
J. b. No.5 Power IMower, 7-ft.
2- J. D. 4-seelionHarrows
2 .1. J. D. 15-ft. Traelor Discs
J. D. 38-ft. Elevator
J. D. 9-ft. Windrower

J. D. 494 4-row Corn Planter

A-C 2-row Cultivator

AYfNE.. NEB A KA
CLOSING OUT

\.

Humboldt Loader with I snow Bucket,
Hay Boom, Bullda"lar, Push-off
Stacker

Oftver 2-row Corn Picker

New Holland Side Delivery Rake

1G-ft. Lime Spreader
IH No. 64 Combine
J. D. No. 43 Corn Sheller w feeder
2 Wagons with Butchl ~oists
High Wheel Wagon with 26-in. box
Feeder Wagon

AU~TIONEER'S NOTE, Most of this machinery has been shedded and shows very good core.

\

I w_n oHer for sale the following property at public auction at my farm LOCATED • ., 7 miles north and 1% west
of Wayne . . ., OR 6 miles ,south and 31;4 east of Laurel . . • OR 71;4 miles east and 4 north of CarroH. From
Sioux Citfi take Highway 35 tl Wayne, Nebraska, then follow directions to farm. Watch for Farm Sale Arrows on...

· TUESDAY NOV. 22
•Sal. Starts at 12 Noonl Sharp I Lunch on Grounds

COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY



FREE DELIVERY

FREE .
INSTALLATI0/'4 '
Open Thu~y

and Friday

'til 9:00..

PHONE 375-3690 .311 M~IN ST.

SWA S' N TV
T E R M S

As Little As Nothing

Down - 3 years ta

pay. Na payment

'til after Jan. 1,

1967



I •
Associates of J, M. Mc.

Donald Co. wero 6u1q}rised
IS they left work Monday.
Milt MaRon, mllringn,.of
the local McDonald slard,
pres,ent.od each with a 1~...
oound fro:l.en turkey Il'on~

wilh per son a 1 greelinl~~

frpm C. ":. nlnir,HRsUn'l!I,'!

~~~s~d~~~n~/ ;ll~"ijO~~~~~:,nf~
')S locations rHO{\76d the
t')( p·r e s s ion IS of llPpr-eet..;
alion from J. M, McDonald
{·o. Blair and Ma'son e}(..
pres'serl nppreda~lon to a8...
"odates for .-Horls boost.
ing,the company's growth.
I'hanksgiving WaN C'on8Ia~
ered a good time 1.0 ,.~y

"thanks''' \0 them.

Don Kubik HOllor.d
Don Kuhik:of Northeast 1

Exten~s ton Station" Con....1
cord, won 'second place In
the -o.;ino':'le vo'iet-' 'division
of radio programs fot Vnl...

~~(~; i:~e~fs~~ ~~~;~~u~~:b:
ra,o.;ka. Win n e r", we're *it...:
nounced last ThiJfsday In
Lincoln. lie wa'~ U;e orib
one in thi~ :He~ honor.d
for wlJrk inusin~d,hepre.s',
radio, televisioJl and oth.'
means of ma ... s co,wmuni..
cat ion at t ttl' count.y lev8'l~

Mr. and Mrs. ( laud'.
Harder r (-' c t· 1\' e d itn ox..
pen~e'~paid t rip to Om'ahll
and Lincoln the past week
a s gUt'sts of ."Ita'nCin rd Oll
('0. ('(audl·','" ,""'\ a nda.r.d.
showt·d tht'ICl'fKIHal percent... ,
age of snl,'s for tho past
nillt· months of l~ny Stand..
!'lrd station in till' ()-mah...
District. rill' Irip includ~d

meals and holel nccommo...
dati~)ll~ in holl t c.ities~· l\

'_ baof]\I(H in (lmahu and the
l\ebrasl;:a -(lldalwtl\a state
~all.glilll"'. '

lloTlald 1\ rll\'IHllUB of Fllr~

rnrrs rO_lIp of Wayne was
among- 1,I)lll) 3ltending the
fi rs( anrwal !Il'~ot ing of Che
Farmer.., lleglllntal ("oop.r~·

alive ill ()ITLthfl Nov, 9.
Tht, coop,'r:divlr is.owned
by 22~J,{I()() (armll!r~ in Iowa..,
Neb r n s k a, Min II e Ii 0 t I,
,"iout.h J)a koLa and Illinots
and ":,,as furm"d throu,h.
consul icbtiqo of Farm.'fa
Union ,"itatf' I':xchllnge, °.';"",:,;11":,,,
a.ha, .~nd ['::irme,rs Elev.~~,:~;~~tj'll;llfl
:--ierVI{'I' (0., I'ort Ood'.'t:"tJ
h.

•...... Notes

, In a Illht at .thl daD~~ .t
Way n,. City Auditorium'.
Bob G hud I k. WSC,' and

1 Michael L8,0. WaYne,WI.r.
aach IIn.d $10 and ..chpald I
court cosh of $5. O(flc~'e,

Keith Heed signed thll com~
plaints.

~-------------------,I \
I I
I I
I •
I I

to:'
make j,

'I

h ftel
beautiful i

Itorso ~
.'.more so ~" t.

$3.99 ·'\~7
I. .'

BEST1FOR
~~rm@)ftTImtwiIlll@@Ik9'{""ifli"I'ln,., f'

JP)@illlllty

Pickup Wrecked
As Brake Holds

illegal [)aring (in an area
zoned against pa rking frqm
midnight to :') a.m.l wa-..
Kenneth Tiedtke, Wayne.
lie was charged by Officer
John Bedel. Fine was $10
and costs $,'),

Alan'C'oltier, Osmond, ap
r I'.' a r p d on a s pc pd ing
charge brought by '!rooper
('. I. Howell, NSP. CioHer
paid $20 fine and $;1 court
co,~ts .

'[ wo \\'ere fined for dis_
orderly conduct, engaging

Ihakes lhat held uneven
Iv we,re blamed for a mis_
hap which wrecked a pickup
We4nesday night of IDst
we€k. The vehicle, n total
I"oss, was driven by a t\or~

folk man, who suffered culs
and bruises.

According to De put y
Sheriff S. C. Thomp"on,
who investigated, L y I e

j)avi~, :\urfolk, was west~

bound on Highway :~;l 1.H
miles east of Waym'. Davis
said he saw brake Iight~

com£' on, thought J car waS
stopped a r stoppin~ on a
bridge and hit his brake~.

Marks left on the a,sphalt
indicale the left brake grab
bed enough to throw the
vehicle to the left. It hit
a guard post, pulling- it out
of the ground, shol intu (ht,

air over a gully and camp
to earth again ,J(j fpct away.

\s th£' pickup (';lITH' down
on its front {'nd, it !\t'pl
rolling, comillg 10 <I .:;toj!
headed easl and laying on
its right side, lla vi s went
to the highway and flagged
down Urville Sheny,. who
broughl him to the nen~

thack (,:lin[c where stitches
were taken in llavi<.,'s right
leg. lie also suffered other
,cuts and abrasions.

Variety Spices
Cases in Court

Will You Be in
THIS PICTURE?

We Hope So
Because ••

·V'I.
THIS TaUCIC WII wr('('ked _-one than AIGOb. _A total lOll it ~11

~tlll~:~ :~lt\N:~a!;~~/ ~~;:\,\'Il;~id~~l'(1~~~\\.;trr.~~t,I~)i~~'~{'t~~~~or~,t~~~~l
ft'rl'd minor In)Ufles

that anyone trespassing on
I\ational Guard property is
com'mitting a federal of ..

. fense and th~1 rm could
even be called in to in
vestilgate.

The seriousnesf' of the
act" should be pointed out
to young people" according
to i'\elson, administrative
supply technician (or the
Wayne l':ativnaJ("';uard Unit.
Ill' feels that young people
may stay den r of Gua rd
property in the future if
the\' realize how serious
lheir ads caJ=\ be,

Variety "picectlhecount.)
court hea rings the past
\'I£'ek. Judge David Hamer
heard cases involving
~peeding. reckless driving,
railing to stOtl, overt ime
parking, pas~ing on righl,
illegal parking ;:l'l1d disor~

derly conduct.
Three' afternoon (·;l .... l'S

wert' he<lrd 1\0\. 7. Thl'
fir'st involved l.arrY hr<le~

mer,Oakland,chargedwith
speening. He paid $1U fine
and $5 costs. Trooper C.

i, Franssen, I\ebraska state
Patrol, filed charges.

Appearing that day alsp
was Sleven llansen, WS(',
charged with recklessdriv
ing, Trooper Franssen re·
p o~r tin g he had followed
Hansen at speeds up to
100 mph. The driver was
fined $25 and paid court
costs of $5.

Barry Johnson, Oakland,
appeared on a charge of
failing to stop at a stop
sign. Officer John Hedel
brought. the charge. Fine
and costs Came lo $L:;.

One Ca;.;e was heard:\ov.
H. James .I. ('orbit, \Vayne,
paid $l() fine and $5 costs.
\Ian Peck had riled the
complaint of overtime
parking in'the tw(;-hour
lone.

Fi_ve hearing.., W('fe held
:\ov. 10. The first involved
Honald t\smus, Hoskine-;,
charged wilh pa" .... ;~1gonthe
right. Chief of I'olice"\'ern 1
Fairchild signf'J the com~

plaint. ('ast and fine came
to $1.'). !

Appearing on a charge of

Federal Offense
Committed Here

Local Youth on
NU Judging Unit

Someone, young or old,
wa,<: rne<;sing around with
an explosive siUJation Hal
loween. The FBI could be
called in on circumst.ances
such nOs ()ccurted in Wayne.

Thi" weel;: eight tires on
vehiclt-.. ;tl the ;'\ational
(;uard ,\rmnry were fuund
to be flat. The vehides
are in a locked fenced area
and the [,ire...; were not not
iced until this week but it
is su~mi"ed Lhe_\ were the
victims of. lla\'loween
prank};lers.

\'ationa I C';ua rd aulhor~

ities in Omaha \'d're noti
fied by :-;P~l Hoger ~elson.

He \'dls informed that the
public I should be notified

I l

·W WAYNE HERALD·
'ht Y.~r -INo. !31 1 W.yne H...... fIll1 Thu

.1 " i I' ., r....y. ,V, '''' hctl~ J _ " .... 1 .. ,

right .'leg at the ~nkle and
just below thel knee .

W hen she started ·to
stand, she lOi't ciPnscious
ness for a wh Ie. \\ hen she
regain.ed ~c~nscjousness,

she traed wal~ing again, but
coulq go on 1)'1' a $horl diS~.
tance so sat dot'n. ";ome
) oung people. wh \\(Ore nol
known to her

l
, ca e alo~g,

gave her a ride home~nd

sh,e lat~r ""01, tri the Ben~
thack ( liniC' kdH're a ca~t
was put on from IH·r toes
to a point ha'fwar betw{'('n
her kn{'{' and hip.

Mrs. ""itzman is able to
work in <;rjite of the broken
toe. \1rs. \ rtiska and Mrs
1.indsay are still :not \\ork:
ing. Dawn and 'I'odd art'
getting back to: being as
active as ever. It's been a
broken~bone4\"('ar' for the
Davies and ~ssociates and
the'y won't be sor f\ to see
it over. .

La u r e n Boec:kenhauer,
son of the Hobert noecken~

hauers, Wayne, is one of
five membf'rs of the litJIi
vers-itYf of ~ebra.ska live
slock ~ging leam again
this yea!r. lie ha~ been on
the team in the past year~

also,
Most rHent c;ompetition

for the team was at the
Midwe"t I.ivestock .Judging
<'ontest, h."iL' , \lanhattan,
Kan. Boeckenhaut'r Was top
sheep judge in that show <lOci
finished thi rd in "w ioe jud
ging.

The !\\.' team was ~econd

in judging "fter finishing
firsl lh{' bst three years.
Uklahoma Sta'te Uni\"ersily
finishe,d fir"t with I,{;:W

rn~ i,~,\~If~~:;rs::l~~f.a rne r-

Fir..,t in sheep judging,
second in ~eef cattle judg
ing and thi~d in swine judg
ing was the record by I'\eb
ra,ska. liene, Wehrhein,
Louisville, was the top in
dividu~1 judge in the entire
show.

Next major livestock
show in wh:ich the r\ebraska
team will compete is the
International Livestock Ex_
position, Chicago, Nov. 2S.

I

Thi~ We,k YOU May Be
The L~cky Winner of

$100.00
If you a~e in a participating Wayne store
at 8jOO p.m. Thursday and your name i...,....,

;Iy.win ey... it your name' isn't .mn:''''.e Wayne stores. areloacled willi
J , "

I...•
. :"0.00 COHSOUTIOH Gin IF YOU

I I ARE NOT 'R~ENT WH~H YOUR
NAME IS DRAWN.

01 WllclUI Sul)dlvllloD.

;;o:.J.. ..
Pole....'.' .

Dogs domlinated the
extraaduty act i v i tie,s of •
Wayne Police Depa'rtm.'nt
offie I'.' r s the past week.
Four times policemen~ere
caHed for assistance on
problems conq'erhing dogs.

One businelssman stop..
ped a dog dragging a chain.
Its license was checked.
the owne r found and the
do~ turned over to the
Owner. \noth~r stray was
not "(J \UCI\\'. It had no
identification tag and waS
impoullded !o be disposed
of \al P r.

\ thi rd dvg got loose
and was ha'l'ing a great
time pulling clothe5 from
:l neighbor,'s clothe..; line.
I hp fourth dog was unluck/y.
11£"" 10<;t. \ thr ..e~month
old (~erm;lll .... hepherd, he
is lwing "ought b\' the own
er and the police after
di"apppnring frlJrn home.

In othe'r activities, th",
police investigated a ~mow

tire theft from :l residen~

/ i J I ba<.,ement, ordered
flare,,; pul tip around a hole
in the "lrt'et, investigated
"hooting of :J windshield
with 'I a hel'-bef' gun, pa
t r,ol!lpd qrf'pt...;, checked
loc),,, on bllf-irH''''''; places
and illve"tig:;1ted (me ac~

c id{'nl"

Family Has Reason to
Look Forward to 1967

If t...l r. aInl \1 rs. Bill
!la\'ip, \\ are looking
forw:lrd tu 1 lleing over
and 1'1(,1 !Jt'!ng here, it is
with gUild reasiln. In the
pn<.,l eight \,ql'lv"lherehave
bet~n fi\ e hr1ok('1l bones in
people in thl' Or ('m~

I he
III Cafe,

Ih£'.\' hil\'(' had (hree ('m~

plo\ ('cs I{)-..e t irne dtle to
brokcn 1IlIIlPS. Ilwi r own
childrpf] hi1d hrok('n limb"
\\ithin ll1r('(' d:1YS ()f cach

]);1 \'ie .... 1:1 rt ed it
all eight wpek.., H/-';IJ when
"hl' hr()h(' IIP[' arl11. Three
da\,-; la(('r lH'r brnt he r,
]"odd, hrokt' hi" leg.

"I wo \\pp),s later the em
p!(),\I:'(," sLlr/ed. Mrs.
Frank I inc1....;:1\ broke her
arm. ['-our \\-eek~ later
Mrs. I\en ..... itzm:1n broke a
toe. .

l.'rid<lY ni¥ht Mrs. Adrian
\ rtiska relll \\hile walking
home from Y-'ork. She step
ped in a hol~' near the side
walk, fell nnd broke her

the regular price!

PICK A PECK OF SAVINGS...

lronwear Insured Stockings

are 20% off

a peck of money! AVililJlble in fashion shades

of Dusk, Hue and TOJist. Sizes 8112 to 11,

medium or long.

res. pick your own Deck of ~Wonderful IRON

WEAR insured stockings now - during this

once a year sale. . and (Jocket the nvings.

WhJlt be"er time to pack your dresser drJlwt'r
with these stockings that insure you a free

pair, if you have a run. reqardh~ss of the CJlUS'.

Pick a peck of IRONWEARS-" . Jlnd 5J1Ve

I_De Pearson, G. r y Bus- I
t ••d, James' Rasmussen,
~.mel Gotter, Mlch..1Ma_
lone, Cl,rk Gilberg, Bruce
Ellis, Oari. RUlk, LeIter
Wi•••• Lac eta Swenson,
John ,MarquisS' and Jerry
Paulson.

Wayne County

Courttlouse Roundup

Heal Estate J)eey:
:'-Jov.7,lJeanC,andMari

Iyn (;, Pit·rson to Wayne
('ount') .
of ~\\ "">ec
-'S:.!.:!lI in revenlte "lamps"

:\ov,I,lvanl..and'lelm<l
Mp\\'r () lbrn 11. and
fillaine \eirn;1n, ea~t 1(111

feel of Lot :1, Tador ;lnd
Wachob'" ,\ddition, \\'a}'IH',
$1 in rpvenqe

(l, (' lifford, l\.
\~ ilma II. .John~on to Hich
ard ('arman, l.ot~ :2,:1, ,I,
), (;, 1', ,~, 1(), 11, 12, 1.'3,
U. 15, lli" II, 18 ahd 19,
Wildiff .'-,ubdivision,
W'ayne, $21,2S0.

Nov. \1, Clifford A. and
Wilma II . .r,)hnson to Hich-
ard Carman, feet
(more or less} S.Ul
feet runninf along east side

'II

~fi~i
Ii

Sale Runs f~ojn Nqv. 17th thru Dec. 3rd
All-Purpose Sd,t1I:D HtSE ~ Now $1.11

Plain Stitch SEt""LESS ~ Now $1.27
Micro-Mesh SEl'MLESS , ~ Now $1.27

1'{'flC{' (orp~ recruiters
1'()J.J1d call Iheir w{,{-'k':'. slay
in \\ayoe <I "'llC(;e,,~ I'ridlay.
l'ltn Ihad ,turned over ap
plication blanb lo ~I \\"hile
lH're, 'a llt'(ler.than-avernge
rpS[Hln"e 10 t he~<pr()gram.

\ li"t. (If tlJo"P applying
for ('orps Wa" turned over
to 'I lie lIernld. 'I'hi~ indi~
('atl''' Iho"p \\hll will prob.
aiJlv lak,\ ti'"t.." \'1.ltly of
Illl'lll will wind lip \vilh
Ill(' j'eacl' ('orjh (()r :1 \'e,l r.

l'hl' list f()llo\\s: !l;lrrl'll
I". ~ao..~, if" Di\\'id .Iur
gensen, \\ "Ild l' II Mc('on
nalla, ,\lic{' lurner, liobt'rt
"eterson, Dean (·llfi .... L
ensen, I'erral Vv'ittgow,
Hobe rt Morlan, Ilanny
CipprrleY l Halph \'errone,
I':dward Miller, .Iohn Par.
cey, I.oren Hood,

Hober( Oberg, Hichard
\Ibrt'chl lThu r~l onli, Jo-

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

IP

HERE) IT ISH
OUR ANNUAL I n

HOSIERY SALE! 0JiOf1illQ(W
I

.Northeast Stock
. Feeders to Meet
1( P,ice prqspects' for 'both

, fed land replacement eattle
and lor feed 'and credit
liUpplies 'wi tI be discussed,

2
' sui t "i of ceceo.t cattle
eding experiment and a
ovie on cattle worm con.

~
' 01 will he ~ho\...'n at a
atlie feeders meeting
onday, 'I.~V. 14, at \\agon [

,.: .. Rev.' and Mrs. Fred Warrington and Patrice heel, laurel.
ll"il I ;\orthea~t l\eb,raska,. I. I G . C 'k M' h ~.ivestock iFeeders Assoc-rorelgners et ornplc er .IS aps i!alion wil' have lhe dinner

Nebraska Posts Near Dixon,Emerson ~~~~Okcal~:el:~~~~ff~ciet;:
Hev. andMrs,FredWar_ (urnpick('r:-. remain as ~'al/ ~~'o/rnan~from ~orthd

rington fell!3s if they were danJ;erou" a~ ever and falt- o~l~~rs a ~~I~' ~;)n~:~l~rae~.
~1eigners When t.hey were ~;,i':,~/."rl~f ~~~,~~, ~\'~\r"n,en(~Jrl.iO J-:iection of officer,,> will
first assigned a church in rni<.,ktll'" I,,"'kers <!tlso be a uu<.;ines<.; feature,
Nebraska. However, even a c cor din g to President

~~:~:h t~hee"rY [I,.'ra,"j!!. a~.esr"gYned_ ~~'l~,r~lar,,{iJ!\~;'~i~~ ill reg-ioln ~{~)bert 1l,",Ck()wi,e
J

"> and
" ,,, "'el'rptar~ enr\ runs.

m,ent has beeninlNebraska. J.rlH,,<,:t I\noell, f)jX(,n,~9t lhe bll<;inp<.,,, m'peting will
l'he couple ci"!f1e here orr fairh Illd<.Y. lIe injured f II I did

from O'NeilL lIe'~ pastor ~li<., h~nd wlwn he caught it t~; "r:~\/) al"ltPPf
sc le u f'

of Wesleyan Methor:list lrla.lll:'ker.,\dlJct~rlrl'.al_ The as",ucialion is the
(,hur,ch, taking lhe place of ed hl<.; hand andqH' InJurIes, -;ocrmn larp;est ."tockmen's
Rev. Wiliter Steinkamp. pr,()\,{,d 10 bet'()nlflnrnlive~Y.'llilloI'lganiz;lliun id the state

·lIe is a nalive of Massa- minor. " wit h 1.-1(1 OlPrnbers. It
achusett..... and "he is [l .. Ies .... f lJ rlun:1t.(· was Ihll Cover.., \\ [lj;;:on,
"ative of South Carolina. (,llr('rl, I rn('r~{)n. lie rhlHstoll ('()un~
~oth art~ graduate~' of (HII' ,lrrn in~thecorrJ~ ties.
~ari.on ('ollege, .Marion, ,Inri .I.l<lll 10 I~)f' t:1ken Member ... hip i .... open to
rnd., whe.re they first meL. 10 Ilw IlIJspltal al IPpnder. anyone interested in live~

Pastor,Warrington hold~ II Wil .... IH'('t'''''<lr\,1 I,u aOl- stock production and feed-
All and rnast,('f of religion pul.ill' 11ll' <irrn 111'!IoJW Ihe ing in tIlt' ,~rea. Both full
de~reos from Lhe ,,>choo!. ,·IJ,(lw. I and as"uc!ale member ~

"4r". W'lrrin/;t.nn had a Many Ind.lcit.lng ship,,> are ofrered."0 a jor ill Ln/{~ish and a U
.p1inor· in hi"torv .... hen ob-

taining i>", \ H deg,,-,- "t Corps Interest
the school.

l'lley hav(' \lIlt' d<lIl~:d1I.er,

I'nl riet'. -';11(' \\a.., horn in
a [It>rlvpr hO"j'itnl. '-,11, (he,\
are all "forl'i~Il" tu ~pbr~

nska although (hp\'re be
ginning- to r(,(,) al horne in

i iS state. .
, -Ilis fir"t <ls"'ig~mentwas

:--icottsbluft, ':'Ince then
he has "ened al l\urth
plalte, l'latlsmouth and
O'Neill. Bolh he and hi"
wife :lfC .1fl'(jou~ 10 g(-'I
acquainted wi(h area res
idents, a goorl tilllP fpr
that bring :'\o\". ~II at tIlt'
morning; ;111\1 t'venil\g serv~

ic{'s wilen li{,\. (harlie
~ipp,.." ,~tkinson: confer
1II't:e pre~"jent, wlll speak.
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Wlnlide HOI Shirb
Sweatshi rls, white "til

• red wildcat on the h "'.i
are going on sal. In WI..
side. Th4 student co ell
01 .w Inside High SchQ"t'liL
01 fer In g ,weahhl.t.', III
long-slee"e or short-.'_, :'VI '
styles. Ai money-makl, ."
project of the counelll'lt
is also aimed at promot:Di
spirit among the Wlldeh
of Winside. '

I ha.te to come ~ack
from avacation.
But, then, I'd hate
not to come back.

With the

cart'fully.

my owh.

'1...lil'.'~o!l:jr

I always plan my vactions carefully. They're more ]~
fun that way. They'nl also safer. Because for me
plannin~ a varation .includeH makinj{ Hu'n' the family
car IS 1rl.-t{Ood. shaJlt'

~ che('k my brakeR. my tl.res. I !'lee that my' engine'
is tuned.

Now I know it's i-I lot eaHI{'r for mie to do these
things than it it> for yuu ... inc!' I run a Standard Oil
Station. On the othpr hand, It'S prohably more im
portant for you to have them don'e sjnce J kl..oep a ,
dose eye on my car 1111 the limp. .J

My point: include your car in your vacation plane. '"""I
Have it checked over Ix·fore you !ttart out. I

I'd be glad to do the job. But whether y u pirk me
or not. make sure it's done. '

Jf it'a me you come to, we might spend couple of
minutes talking about a Standard ait: Cr it Card.
It's a mighty handy thjn~ to have when ou're far
away from home

CLAUD'S .
Standard rvice .

Frltlds .Cannot
Help. DIx. Man

F••m...>Uvllll n... 1>10
d.ecl Smith, Dh!on, ar. liL
D.I...~r1Y It IllY In the
.r••• · Howlver. they hay.
found ,hlm••lv.. It I lou
,to h.lp him out on his COr...

,PI~~ifh w.. hurt. In an auto-'
mobil. Icold.n\ Oct, 12.
H. hll' b••n unabl. to do
IllY h.lvy work Ind tho.
doctor SiLys .it will b. an
other month before he Can
take on routirie ipbs around
the I1lrm.

Neighbors wa~ted topick
his corn but thley all OW1;l
40.inch cornpickers and hi$
entire crop is io 3D-inch
rows. However, all is not
lost as the custom com
biner has a 30-inch com
bine he will bring to Dixon
to pick the Smith corn.

Smith is one of thos,e
farmers who believes in
taking advantage of the in
nov.U'ons to farm better
and pro fit more. Conse_
quently, he left his 40.inch
planter stand while he rent
ed a 30..inch planter with
fertilizer, insecticide and
herbi~ide attachments4 .

He : applied a gen8"'rous
amoun of commercial fer-

s~. Paul's AidMuh I,
St. Paul's Aid met Thur~

day. Hostesse.s were Mrs~

Emil Tarnow ,nd Mrs. HeIi

rJ1an Baker. Mrs;, oel01
~eyer was named pr•• 
dent; Mrs. Albert Nello •
st., vice president; Mr •
Llouis Ha'nsen, trealurelr
ahd Mrs. Ed Krus.marlt,
secretary. The D-eeember
meeting will' be a Christ
mas party at the church.

Wak./i.Id. In .....or of T.
~" ••v.nth birthday 111'''

~
• Ind Mra. F.. orr•.•t N.

•• ton, "Mr.", IDd M••
wI.d 01'111'111.• CoUll. I
nny. {oft••a_p..t'

•••• M•• Ind Mrs. Hu....t
N ttl.ton I n Ii dlUlhtera',

ayn. Ind M.. and Mrs.
C arence Ute~.rk.

Mrs. Mar y Pattersor..
'Mrs. M i Itofl Gustafson,
Marie Fredrickson, Mr••
Merlin Bressler, Mrs.
Walt Johnson and Mrs.
Marlow Gustahon met with
Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
Thursday for a committee
meeting making prepara..
tions for holiday festivities
and programs at the Cove
nant Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Brudigam entertained at
dinne r Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Brudfgam, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Krusemark
and fam ily, Raymond Srud
igar:n, Me. and Mrs. Ronald
Krusemar k and daughte r,
Mrs. Anna Stolle, Mr. and
Mrs. Wrn. Hansen and fam
ily, honoring A/2C Merle
Krusemark.

Mrs. Harry Mills and
Children, Mrs. Charles
Fleetwood and Mrs. Myrtle
Btessler we r e weekend
visitors atthe Merlin Bres
sler home.

To celebrate: the finish
of corn picking Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dolph enter
tained Mi'. and Mrs. Emil
Greve arid Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Dolph and Lynelle al
an oyster supper.

Mrs. Geo. Buskirk was
with a large group from
\Vakefield Christian
Church Sunday in attend
ance at the 20th Preaching
Rally at the Morningside
Church.

Mr. and Mrs . .clare Bll;S
kirk, Lincoln, who were
returning from a visit at
the 'Darwin 'Agler home,
Hay, Springs, were callers
Monday of Mrs. Geo. Bus
kirk.

Mrs. Carol Cain, Orange
City; are., and Me. and
Mrs. Jack Van Cleave,
a m a h a, we r e weekend
guests at the Joe Wilson
home.

The parents of pupils
in district 25 were invited
to the school Wednesday
for educational we~k. They
inspected the new T V set
being used in class work.
Teachers served refresh
ments.

Honoring Dick Kai on
his birthday by a visit were
~r. a nd Mrs. Clarence
Beckenhauer and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ekberg and
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran'k
Meyers, Omaha, were vis~

itors last'week at the Ron~

aId Sampson and Elwood
Sampson homes.

Jones, ary Davis and
Pauline rink are on the
candy omqlittee. Next
m~,eting ",-ill pe a Christ_
mas part~ and a 50¢ gift
exchange IWithlMary Drake
and Lena Retllwisch serv
ing coffeel Dec. 2.

Catholic lDuildlM~ets
Catholic Gui)d met Nov.

~ with 11m'el!nbers a~d a
guest, M s. Clifford Bur
back, wh becjame a mem
ber. Offi ers !Ieeted were
president, Mr . Jack Kava
naugh; vice pr sident, Mrs.
Richard tOlsilageri sec.
retary, rs.; Ray Lobe,rg
and trea rer, Mrs. Don
Vrbka. Rlaffle' pri~e went
to Mrs. \frbka. Mrs. Rich.
ard Wol$lage'r presented
the lesson, "Question and
Answers." Next meeting
Will he Dlec. 14 with Mrs.

~~~~~ron IBru~~ger as hos-

There ~ill e a 45.mm
ute spec al hanksglving

serv>ce at 9 fm. Nov. 24
at Carroll ethodlst
church. 111 he ubllc IS wel
Come.

Chutc es
St. Paull s Lutheran Church

(II. M. Hilp~rt, pastorl
.....;unday" Not. 2?: Wor

ship, 8:45 a.\'I1.; Sunday
school, :1:140.

Mr., and IMrs. Owen
Uwens r,eturnied last Thurs
day frdm Ithaca, N.Y.
where t~ey 1d been visit-

~~~ ~~r~~;o h e~~s.obi~;~~
guests Sunda in the Owens
home w~re Rev. Gail Axen,
Mrs. frands Axen and
Mrs. Maude Wisher.

Mrs. Ethel' I(oles, Mrs.
Frank ILorenz, Mrs. For
res t Nettleton, Me. and
Mrs. Don Nettleton, Blooml.
field, wlere l.vtnc;heonguests
Friday lin the Edward as..
wald home.

Dinne r gue,sts Sunday in
the Eu ene Nettleton home.

LAY,IN HAlO I; Wa ,. n o.
\\"a.~ photographe j al Sioux City
stoCk).·ard., latter he consigned
what the \-ards termed "out
~tandmg' wl1 tt' butcher hogs" to
thl' market' The hogs weighed

"an avera~(' 01 229 pound!' and
.~()ld fOl" S~l 'per hundn·d

Our Lady Of Sorrows
CatJ10lic Church

(Emmet.t Meyer, pastor)
,-:';llnday, I\ov. 20: Mass,

ol·iTl. 1

presby.!-cotgre. Church
-(GaiIIAxen" pastor)

Services at C ngregationa,l.
Sunday~ Nov. 20: Wor

ship, 10 a.m.; Sunday
~hool, lr I:

Met~odistl Church
(.E. Joqn ~e~s, pastor)
Sunday, r\ov. 20: Wor

ship, 9:fO a,m.; Sunday
school, 10:tO. Special

'Thanksgiving Service, 9
la.m.; T\lursd y, Nov. 24.

of ent.rtainment. Ho...
te.sea were Mrs. Oana,
Havener, Mrs. TedWiDt.r-
st.ln,M Ello. Wlllilms
and M John K.... N.xt
m••tln, .,111 b. D.o. 8 It
Which tim. m.mb~.. will
fill Christmas ~xe. for
shut-ins. I , .

WSCS M.e~

WSCS met Nov. 9 with
14 members in attendance.
The meeting was opened
with a prayer by Mrs. Walt
Lage. Roll call was a cur..
rent event. Mrs. John Kess
reported that ~he Carroll
society was give:n credit for
15 bags gi ven tio the Good
Wilt toward Mission work.
Parsonagelchairman, Mrs.
Clarence' Woods, told about
the progress of remodel
ing and decor-aling being
done atthe parsonage. Mrs.
Lem Jones issued an invit
ation to the ladies to attend'
guest day at the Presby
t e ria n church, Nov. 16.
Mrs. Joy Tucker was in
charge of the program
"M iss ion To Six Con_
tinents." Hostess was Mrs.
Emma Davis. Next meet
ing will be Nov. 23 with
Mrs. C I air Swanson as
leade r.

, i

Auxiliary To Meet
Auxiliary members will

meet Nov. 22 at 2 p.m. in
Lhe home of Mr.,>. John
Bergquist. The afternoon
will be spent sewing carpet
rags.

Saddle Club lIas Supper
,':'laddIe Club mel Friday

evening for a harvest sup
per. The following officers
were elected: president,
Merlin Malchow; vice pres_
ident, Don Frink; secretary
Cora J e n kin sand trea
surIf' Viola Junck. Flow
ers we resent to Earl
Day s, who was hO••sPital(z_
ed n Savannah, Mo., and
to Glaude Bailey:~ who is
ill at his home. 'Entertain_
men was guitar music by
Bob Haberer, Sally Fisher,
Way e and Merlin Jenkins
and Monte Fork. Tillie

\Valther League Meet.s
\\' alther l.eague met Nov.

t) with H; members pres
ent. Rev. II. M. Hilpert.
gave devotions and announM
ced zone activities for the
winter; which will be bowr
ing and attending cinerama
in Omaha in January.,Wa}.
ther League members will
be furnishing special music
C,'" the Thanksgiving and

L istmas services. Linda
j 'ork am! Billy Blecke were
in ck, rgt' of entertainment..
Lunch w?-s served by Judy
and Patty Bra d e r. Next
meeting will be a Christ.
mas party Dec. '14 with
Mary Jo and Craig' Cook
and Hobert and Wanda Hall
as hosts.

Hilltop LarKS Meet
'Hilltop Larks Club met

No.8 in the home of Mrs.
John Hansen with all mem
bers present. Roll caB was
"Where Each Will B~ On
Thanksgiving." Mrs.' Bill
Shufelt was appointed read
ing leader. Plans were
made for arts and craft
lesson in January. Mrs.
Frank Vlsak was in charge
of the lesson, "Salad Mak
ing." A card party with.
husbands as guesls will be
held in the Paul Rrader
home, Dec. In at 7:.10 p.m.
I'\ext regular meeting wilt
be Dec. 1:~ in the home of
Mrs. nill Shufelt with Mrs.
Lnos Williams in charge
of lhe lesson.

Woman's Club Meets
Woman's Club met J\;ov.

10 at the Methodfst church
with 2:1 memper:-; and a
gL1est, Mrs. Otto Wagner.
Roll call was "A Thanks
giving ree:ipe." A skit,
"Good Old OaJ1s" was pre
sented. Mrs. LloydMorris,
Mrs. W a I t e r Rethwisch,
Mrs. Marie Ahern and Mrs.
Earl Davis Were in charge

~.3ym3n' s l,eague Meets
r uLher I.ayman's Lea

gue met 00V. 1:1 with ten
members present. ('arl
Peterson and l Arl'lold ilan
~en reported! on the zone
rally held at; IHoomfield.
Hev. Iiilpe~t, ~\'as in charge

~ie~~:d ~vreor~rbr~~i~ef~~~~~~~
ward Oswal~; 'vice presi
dent, Carl ~leter-son; sec
retary, Hob~rt Peterson
and treasuret, John ~)eter

son. Edward Oswald wn
host. t\ext meeling.will be
a <:'hristmas, pa rty with
wives [IS guests Dec. 11.

Den Two Meetjs
Cub Scouts, Den t.wo met

ThurSday dternoon-With all
members ,present atd den
mother, MrS'

r
John Rees.

A bulletin boa ~ was begun
on the theme "Space," and
the remainderi of the after
noon spent in \~orking
on

N~~~.2~I.rlst din ,.' m.eting,

MYF Mute
My......t Nv: 13 at the

ehul" h .,ith R. v: and Mrs.
John e •• as I e.b. Spon..
lor. re.ent ower. Mr. and
Mr•. i Clair aneon and
Mr.- ~nd Mrs•. ,ernie Hurl
b.rt.MYF gr01P .,ilIspon
ltjlr ~ bak•. sa e Nov. 26 at
Sarn'~ Super arket Car
roll. Jim Kenqey ani Gary
Hurllpert wer. in charge
of d~votions and the pro
gram, "A Cllristian At
titud~." Mrs. ).'ernie Hurl
berg I I.d thei· group in a
songfest, adc Ifpanied by
Mrs. John Kes . Next meet-
ing ~i11 be No . 27, ,-- ,

Lutheran Aid ~eets
Lutheran La .ie5 Aid met

NOV •. 9 with n'n,e mem'bers
pres !nt. Gues s were Rev.
Hilp~T't and M s. John Pet
ersor. Gifts ill be sent
to $ervicem n, LOViell
Blecke, warrtn Cook and
Den'1is Stolte berg. Rev.

-II. N1. IIilper gave devo
tions and program. Group
si.ng'ng was tl;:companied
h) Mrs. I·:dwa d Fork, The
Chrilstmas p rty will be
Dec. 14 with rs. Edward
Fork, Mrs. arvin Isom
and Mrs. Edrard Oswald
~.harge of e tertai.nmen.t.
~ng room ommlttee IS

Mrs. Leonar Blecke and
Mrs. I.yon 'sam; menu,
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt and
Mrs. Arnold Junek. The
followin.'{ officiers were re
elected: pr~sident, Mrs.
Arnold Junckl vice presi.
dent, Mrs. ltobert Peter
son; <;ecretary, Mrs. l::d.
ward Fork, and treasurer,

~~~:. ~-~~orte~s~tokz~b~~o:~
Peterson.

Den One Meets
Cub Scout, Den one met

Nov. 7 with all members
present and den :mother.
Mrs. Ron a I d Kuhnhenn.
Theme for November is
OuLe r Space. They spent
t.he afternoon working on
rocket,,; and helmet:'>.

1';(lT Party lIeld
Hyr club part.y was held

r\ov. 11 with twelve cQuples
present in the-Warren Thun
!.lr}me with Mrs. Everett.
!lank assisting. Prizes
went to M'r. and Mrs. Loyd
!leath, Mr:-.. Dale Claussen,
Mr. and Mrs. (leorgeSie
ger and Melvin Longe. Next
meeting will be a gift ex.
change Dec. 1 in the home
of Mrs. \\ illard Holdorf.
\1r '>. John (iathje, will be
in charA"%f the Christmas
family supper, Dec. ~ a!
(j: In p.m. in the Woman's
j'llJb !looms.

1''-!PllSiO!l ('Iub Meets
"I.ar Lxtension Club met

\!lV. 7 in the home of Mrs.
I\eith Owens wilh :'li'(mem~

hers. (;ue<,ls were Mr".
Me rLoD Jones and Mrs.
{)wPtl ,Jpnkins. Members
\\'orken on fall seed

r\ext meeling will
a Christmas party with

hll'-.bands HS g"llests I)ec. 13
:11 Lilt, \V;"lg;"on \\lIe'('I, I.au
fPI.

I ~ldil'_"" ,\ill ~leJs
('ongregationjd Lad i e ~

\id mel :\o\'. (I wilh eight

;ne m hp r \ _~)l:'~l~J; rI11};o~:{~r~~
program ollThanksgiv

in~ and ~howed h film "Han
d.el's \Iessiah." ~lrs . .John
Hees and Mrs. !.loyd Mor
ris served the ltst. luncheon
of lhe seaso~~ Mrs. Al
Thoma:-. and NIrs. T. P.
Hoberts wil,l be in charge

I
b. a Ch.l.tma. p..ty at
the hom. 10/ t,fr. a'nd Mrs.
Stanl.y MOrria,

Canasta Club M••t~
Canalta Club Plet Nov. 7

in the home of Mrs. Marie
. Ahern with seven members
present. Prizes went' to
Mr~, Wayne Imel and Mrs.
Beach Hurlbert. The next
meetin~ will be a' Christ
mas party with husbands as
guests Dec. 13 in the home
of Mrs. George Johnston.

.Society
Social ForecHtlt
Thursday , Nov. 17

Delta Oek, Mrs. T. P.
Roberts, Wayne

Social :'\eighh(~rs, Mrc;.
Ken Eddie

Merry rvfnkers, Mrs.
Jessie I'hiJlip<;

Junior lIigh
Friday, !\ov. lk :j,

Town ..\nd Country, ,,-lr<.,.
I.loyd ."-;lI'D ight, W-"'ne

I\nitli 1Ig; ('lid), Mrs.
Luu fa h r;J [I

nST Ilrirlp;e, .\1r,<;. Mur
lin hennn .

fSunday I i\ov. :~fl

nelles And Bt'<I11S, ('01r-,

roll iludilnril!!ll
Monday, NCH. 21

('ub-,<"';cuuts dell one,
Mr". IIOrl,lld \\uhnhcnn

:';cout '[ rO\Ij' :!l;,), (' a r
roll [ludil or II1Ill

,Tuesdnv. \(1\.

\ \1 X iIi :1 I ~1 r <'. 1(,bll

Bergquist
('\lb-S'IIIII' I!PII two,

Mrs, .lo!ltl Ht'l''-.

Wednesr!:IY. !\ov. 21
('ongreg,ltion:11 1 :tdi E'''

Aid
\v...,( ','-;

Thursday, .\'1\. :! I
,".1l't horii I 1"",k'l~ivin~

"'t>l"li,

GUARANTEED ON YOUR SAVI~GS

WINSIDE STATE BANK
Winside, Nebr.

I...-~--~-'""r~---oi--_""'01+-';';'-

Ml!'mbl!'f F.D.I.C. _. D&posits Insured Up To S15,000

EARN 41%
In the Wayne Area,
who's the In Crowd talking to?
Buick dealers, mostl~

Herh's Buick, 419 Main St.

Ilooutl CIIllP Out
Last Frlday.v.lllng, Boy

Soout Troop No. 265 had I
<lamp out on the south .dge
of Carroll using their new

~i~~~P~:e~t ~~~t~:~i:~:
tended. Volunteer patrol
1e a d e r s at the Mooday
meeting were Terry Hurl
be r t nnd Roger Brandt.
Scoul leaders Qf& Arlyn
Hurlbert and lIarold Lob..
erg. Next meetin~ will be
Nov. 21 lit the/'arroll
auditorium.

,'-;enior lligll \1"E'1'-.
, Senior II;I-';h IlIP! \()\,".

wit-h fivE' nll'lll\wr .... prl'sent
and ::-,ponS(lr" \lr.:lnd:-"lrs.
stanlpy 1\10rri . '\ann' and
Hobert [)(n\1ing we're in
charge of Ihe program;
which was I he showing of
two film ..." "Messiah" and
"Modern Asia." :\nncy
Dowling was in charge of
entt'rlainmenl. Hostesses
w('re Terry HoberLs, Hob
ert Dowling and !\anc.\" Dow
ling. Th(' next meeting will
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George L. John. M.D,:
PHYSICIAN and SURGEO~

114 East 3rd, Street
Office Phone: 375·14711

BOB LUN~ :"i
Registered "harm ~hi.I.'li.;l~'..:i

SAVMOR D U'lfr!(1
Phonf' 375.1444 9 .

c- . _ -"'-T-'-..!:t
OPTOMETRI T. c

W A KOEBER, p.o. j
OPTOM f:THIST

III West 2nd' Phone 375.3145[

Wayfll', N{'hr:.

SEWING MACtiINEs!I'

Tledtke PlumJ,~~ -1.
Heating & APPliancesl

AMERICAN STANQ.6RD '....
GENERAl. ELEC'tlfIC I

Phone 375-2822 Wayne! ..N~bt~.

. . '"--....:.-..,,~4
FARM IM!,LEMENT'

PHARMACISiT

Kern' Farm Equipment

SALES aQd SERVICE

, ALLIS CHALMERS
Phone 375·1616 Wayn •

PH£K:IANS .
1'--..

BENTHAO< Cl;INtC !
'215 W, 2nd Street ...., I

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Votinli Survey Set·
. A series of question, on _I

rellstration and volln, wln
be 'asked in Wayne County

and other arell countlfllti' in'
Novernhe.r a9 part 'of the
funsus hureau's 'monthly
population surve.v, accord.
ing tB Hut.h Koehler andl
Muriel Wallando, Norfolk;
Wh.O llll~e t. he monlhly sur"1'
voeys. '1 hey will not ,chet:k
on how a person voted'!but
if individualS. were oli,t.1
bll' to vole and actually'

voted. This informaUc>nwUI
be ",ought throulitlltl;~ul the
nation from tinmple hQiJ5(11..1
holds alonjit wilh inJormn .. i

• I
lion on emplovlllcnt, whl(.~hl

is galhered I'ver'y month.

.~_I

T .. tin I wu unci
t • put w.ok at W .lih
I Ilh Sehool. A.eord '.··to
S pt. J.m.. Chrl.t ~"'11
1910. To.to 01 Edue Iii.
Dov.lopment .00 IQ ,,~t~

were ,lven. I~,
Tho ITED woro II~ II all

~
y F'rld.y and Mql day
orDlnl. Mombero (, •

( ..hm.n .nd junlor!l~t~8S took the telt.. ~----......,
IQ to.to Woro II ell to

the, junioro.lTED r .'~.
are used in culd.~c. coun.
selin, and teacher ••lu....
tion. The teth are art of
tho ovor.all t •• tin pro~'

grom of the .ehoolUDOr
which pupil. will bo t ••riM!
eVIHY other yUT.

375-1622

375-1911

375·3632
375-169{j
375-164-4
375-2294
37S, 1503
375·2..113

375·2626

Call 375·1122

375·3800

First Notional Bonk?
1NVES'l'IIENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COIUIERCIAL BANKING

PbaDe ~2525 . Wayne

TRiANGLE. FINANCE
~ Personal ~ Machinery
and Automobile. Loans
Phone :J7HI32 J 105 W. 2nd

WAy'NE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor
Or Wm A Koeber 37-5·3584

City Treasurer
Leslie W Ellis 375-2043

City Clerk -
Dan Snerry 375·2842

City Attorney
John V Addison 375·3115

1-~-f=I-=-N:-:A-N-C-E---

i Commissioners
Dist 1 John Surber
Dist 2 George Stolz
Dist 3 Roy DaVIS

District Probation Officer
William Eynon 375·1250

Wayne Woman Breaks
Ankle in Home Fall

,
IU,II
n.1I

'.00 I

10,'.Ita.'.
••JtIO

111.00
3••U
II.ao

1.00

aT,1tO
111.10

lOt.OO

302.50
).182.1]

R__d end U..

Th. W.yne Her.ld Went All.

,
Mrs. lIenry Schmitz is

missing work at Wayne
..... tate lollege for a rew
weeks. She suffered R brok...
en ankle in a fall at h"cr
homf' Thursday, Nov. 3.

:\{'cording to Mrs.
Sc h.m it z,. she was going

downstairs.Onthelaststep
of the stairway to the ba!:>e
menl she turned her anlde
and ft'll.

L'ha,blll to walk she
cra",lled up the stnirs'. Her
hl)sbund tamJ home from
work at tht' C Ilegt> a shod
timt· later and h(' look his
wift· to Or. Mat son.

Thf' bones in the right
ankle wt>rt' ~t'l ;lnd a·fast.
put on f rom the toes to just
below the kllt'(', Mrs.
Schrni17 will be wearing
tht' ea .... ! for about six
weeks.

32.':19
1~.li9

1',30
38.33
·1O.P

'.00
3,00
1.10
un
2.75

21.0&
).6&

1.00

21.30

14.85

3.72

6.12
J7.0tt

SS,IO

28."'1
1.20

12.63
]1.81

1.71
IO.ltO

20, 7~
11.50

28.'JS
':1",00

'15.68
15.'U

ISROIl

21.69
154.20

419,9'.1
2,50

114.6'"
26.'*<J

n."
31.01....
U,II

n.N
1'.01

.1.
nl.u
10•. ao
".00
12.10
2'.10
)0_.00

SERVICES

This Space

FOR RENT
_CAU_

375 - 2600

INSURANCE

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
SPECIAL AGENT

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 37~-21l7

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS_ CO

Swanson TV & Appl.
ALL MAKES TV· SERVICE

ADMlllAL . Sales and' Service
~MILTON - WHITE

Ph. :rIS·3690 WayDe

State Notional Bank
I-'hone 375-1130 122 Main

CHIROPRACTORS

A. D LEWIS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

(Est 1914)
Neurocalometer Service

112 East 4th Stre£'t
Phone 375-3020 Wayne. ~ebr

AUTO - LIFE, FIRE

1:ro~:~h ::~::~e ~~r~~e 15 J WAYN E
Office 375~3470 - Res 375.'965', MOTOR EXPRESS
---~--

Local & Long, Distance Hauling
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375--Z728 or

Nights '375-3345

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr.

Wf'YNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

AJse!,sor' Henry Arp 37S-)979

ICle.,k . C. A Bard 375·2288
Dependable Insuronce J"'!8c

FOR ALL YOCR NEEDS I pBvtd J Hamer

Phone 375.2696 I Sl\~rlff Don Weible

Dean C_ Pierson Agency! D~u~7:Thomps"'on 37,5·1389

III West Jrd Wayne I 511pl Gladys Porter 375-1777

: Treasure'r
, Leona Bahdc 375-3885

Formers Ins.. Group i Clerk of District cour
All, Your insurance Needs II John T BreSSler.. 375·2260

FAST· FAIR· FRIENDLY 1A~ricullural Agent
CLAIM SERVICE Harold Ingalls 375·3310

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ Asmtance Director'
~h_o~_.e 3~5_-~7~ ~_~~~ne I Mrs ~.thel Martelle 375-Z715

Attorney
INSURANCE - BONDS I Charles Mcbermoll 375·2080

To Fit All Your Needs I V~~ri~<;nsB~~~v~~~ Officer375.Z764
In Reliable Companies

Councilmen 
AI Wittig
E G_ Smith
Wilmer Marra

EQU ITABLE LIFE f~Y; s~~n~~~rn
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Bob McL.,n

OF THE UNITED STATES POLIn:

KEITH JECH, CL.U. FIRE
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne HOSPITAL

Business and Professional

D I RECTOtRY

To~•• " , ...' C•• , OftICl.II••••.•••.•••.
TIM .,.. H.,. " .
"... ell'I II '
Nor al'" Otft.,. 1.-1,. .

onlu ....1••• , .• ~ •..
Ian,...U.

M.•• ho.. Ce.. Tld~••
A•••lc IIC .

~~'C"C~~I~:.~~~
Aa rlClu Uveat_~.INb.
A. leu u.e:.U.. Pub•• '''b.
I, rt....trl••.• L111....,.
Civic llIueatioo !M lee, .ub,
H WII._ , , . , ..
no h t .. WI •• tOIl,

Llbofl.'.. , . , . , ... ,.
...,f.lr SUbacrtp "C.nc)',
~crlpll_.. , " ,

~
o ~:,•. ~ •.~.•.J~~~I: .

• "..b, I.nd•••",•.
,Be I.,tle linll, ••••,.

lie • Fore•••,.. Llb-.R.I...

~:t'::t~c~~rf~::~ini~p:
C.Ulor.l. T••t Bure••• "rnt.
Ch'le [dut_Iloll Servin,

T.achl.... SUPPUII" '"
Th. COllltln •• t.1 1"'"',

Sam•.. ' . , .. , . , ..
Th.Contllllnt.1 P ••• o,

s•••.. , , . , , . , .
Fld.lar Vilu.1 T..<k1 um.
H.uff Sport in. Oooda Co.

I.me .
D. C, H..th & Co .. S.m•....
McOll ••HlIJ 800k Ct. I,m•.
Mid.... Shop Suppl '0 ...m •
Norfolk Offico Equl I,tn•.
Sel.nel R rth Anod.t..

Inc., I.ml , . . .. .
School Form" "'upph 1 0 ••

s.~"m;o,,;,,;••. ·"m. . .
Slo .,Clty Mu.le SuP_. lam•.
St. h.n.on 5thool 'i\lp., lam.
T. utm'DI ...m'. _..
V.."ood.1I Hard,,"u, ..ml
W • Yn. St..I. Col1.&:•• Audio-

Vil\l.1 Film... . _,
UniY'fllty or N.bruk•. Illml
Norfolk M..t" Mart. MIl( .

Oth.r E ..p.n... , , ..
Cotjnty CI..k. Ti\11 f'e~ .

Oth.. r School ..... ,ie.

~:X::n~ilD~~:' (~~~.,
N ~ MOll CQmplny, U........

Tlrl •. , ., _ . , .. , ,.
Alft.dMlIlar. tolhl OUI T.ipl
St.n.,lI'a Conoco. G...
John Picard, MiI,,1'I'
AUred W"nu. Ed" ku.

Trip ••MU"I·, , _ ..
Mfl. Alfred W.mer, Mil"",

Oplntion o! Pllnt
Airkem Om.h. Inc,. Cultodill

Sup, . . .. ..... .
Ted'. Plumbinl, s...ppliu. ,
Duro.rut (·orp., {'ualodi.l

Suppli ,'. , .
K.n .. I_N.br.N.l.urllGlll0, .

Fuel.

\
{

WOULD
YOU
aE~IEVE ...
THE NEW BRADY
GRINDER-MIXER Will
EQUAL DR OUT
FERFDRM ANY OTHER
~Ill ON TH:E MARKET?
Big claim ~ .Yo.~ bet it is!. And

::f~he ::o~~r\t1h~ ~~~kI~i ~~
show you! w~t makes ,the
BRADY the fi est_ in the field

f~r· aa\.-~~EP~i~~~:t~t~~~ ~~
your farm. No obligation. It's
all the pr:oof you'll need!

,BJUUJY
!=ARM GRINDER~MIXER
iBa1 and ~ar ('om are no prob
I 1~1a for a ,BRADY ! Grinds an,d
mixes to rour .o":"n feed. speCi
fications_ ,poreelslon engmeered
and tjme~tested to blend ~on
t.entrate~:grains and roughap
f-u"" in ·fnting ailos. Will ~e.

, ij:ver high: moisture ground ear
forn and ~ grodnd shelled com
",to .nOli Iup to 50' high..

SI.nJ1s ,.. 5IrYic.
..... PS-l~2 W..... 115 W. 1..
.1 !.

I , I
1

::1=.I:z~~~_-::iI~'~
'.~~~II~.~.I~~':, -::::.':~~.~ '....
Me........I..........

""'11N__,

...fte..r·N::. lit M"':::r ~~.~'::,...~.:::.:-' ".........:c ., ,'....... of ,1... ,I'otel"'
Uta c~~_ .t ,re. ..., • .., .Iu..

.~':-':'·~I.~ ~~~~=~:::~
:-;~.=~'~.l-:'-:~~~r::~.:
.........tt IIr Cit IUlI ...
••1;..... It, ell rr. that .u
~::~"ro~~~l:i., ••to:, ~:~ol:..:
C••pu. toW.laut " ••"oll_e..rriad,".i.. b, C:E,U.'" "cL....ad
..eolldeel br Co U Sa,.our th.t
lb. Cit, I,r.,- 1m Tr lor Dute"
-=1.. 01..... ud .11 CIU u. r..
.u.~t:.tOI31Id.~Z ~~:~.II~Tr::.~
:rWl.... All t.r,.c'1 tr....,.to be .........
0«1 the .,,,.t 'Id.~.ath.' caabe .. rylcad
hom the .tr..t, otloe carried.

Tb. '''yar ,t ted the ...n Older 01
"'-'.In....... to' cOQ.ld" tb, bid. OlD

Po• ., T••• llor*".,,' lor th. po_.,
PI•• [r.p.III.lean .rota<:l.

Th. follo_I"1 bid. ;'••• Of'IIIM .1Id
tabul.t.d: o.n'~l EI.ctrlc:, 120.136.00
..-Ith n ••• 11 0 llyer)', No S.curlty;
w..Unlhou" EI, 120.232.00 .Ith 340
•••k D.llv.ry.•rtlfl.d Ch.ek, KQ'"
••yer El.c., U ,1640.00 .lth U ...k
O.lhary, C"tlft d Ch.ck; O.co En·

~1::;:.ln"ldfl~~16,.o~e~l:~ 16:..~'I:I~~:

~~~,36D~~to:~t.i 1'0:~'~2~"21~;~;!' .~:~
H ...k D.llver , Bid Bond: EI••lc.l
Prod., J!9."'59,OO!.11.1l45 ...ko. Ylry.
8id Bond; Onyb.r El.etrlc, f20. 36.00

~~t~I~~r::i~",~;.~I;'~~'w~tl~~;':~ ~.I~::
lIV1ry, Bid 1J0nd

Aflar conlldePlble dhcullion d". to
Ihl wid. y"I.ly: In dallY"y d.t.. the
COuntil .uthO.hlf lh.. Eqln.... tochlck
• 11 propoull to d tarminl the but corn.

~~:i:17i~:lfn:~I~:t n: cd:~:~~Yat·:d.rp:';';:~
m..Un, on~Octob,r 31.1. .

II w.. moved 1:1)' Coundlm.o S.ymour

~
'''conded .by Councllmln Marra th.t

K lUllnl " Rill b. IdVlnced $1000.00 on
c ?,~letod ...ork .t NQ. 3 HIt It.llon,

Ion carried.
Councilm.n M.rra report.d the need

for ch.nle in l.",dflll RQU" .nd rltOm_
mend.d fO p,m, to ~:OO p.m'.....kd.y.
Ind 9:00, •. m, to 11:110 •. m,.on Sund.y
only, Co cll 'PP'rQyed.

Motion by ('Quncilm.n M"t••nd a.C_
onded by Councilm.n Seymour th.t TIle.
Sound 01 Omr.h•. Nebrl.lkl be I_..ded
the conlr.cl for. n... sound .y.tem.t
the City Auditorium .t • totll COlt 01
$1964.76. Motion carrl.d.

Se;~:~~Y~;I:~P~~~~i~.r°AUt~:~ln~:n ~.~~~
Addifton .nd himulf u • committ.. to
inyefttl,.te un."nihry and hatardou.
condlt!ioll8 nur the CIty,

Motion by Councilm.n :'>eymour .nd
nconded by ('ouncllmln Mcl.nn that
the !ollo.ing bulldinl .nd remod.llng
permit. b••pprdY.d,

DlYid Theophilu •. O".«e. 601\ Mlin
St.: Orin Petenon, O,r.«e, Remodel
buement, 719 Lincoln; Milo Mey",
Shop, Sorensen Deyelopm.nt~Otte Const
('Q .. Shop, Sorenle" Deyelopment; K.nt
Hill. Greenhou$. SllPl. Eut lOth St

Motii:m c~rri.4
The.re bema" n$ other busln •• s to com.

b.fore the Coun~ll .t this time Council
Idjourned,

Willilm A. Koebel, M.yor
nan -;hury. City Clerk

, Uclob.r 31, 1966
Th. IMa)"or '!rId City Council met In

.pe"ill seulon .t the office 01 the City
,.,.,f"l.rk On oct.Ob'f.1st.t 7:00 o.'clock P.m..
C --~l"'l~rhh~h~~~l~~:t ~e:r~hs:n7:..tlnllO ord.r

Mlyor Wlllia A. Ko.ber. CounCIl.
m.n Wilm.r M. ra,l.yleSeymour,All.n
WittiK, Hoberl cl.nn. hck K!nllton,
E. G, Smith. Altorney John Addhon .nd
Clerk D.n Sherry,

Absent: None,
The Mayor .tated. the speci.l order

01 bu.ineft ..... to conlider the .ccep.
lance of • bid on the propoud Power
Tran8formers lor the Power Plant Ex_
psnsion Proiect~

_ -After full ct"alderdlon Qf all bldl
• motion .... m de by CauncilmanSmlth
.nd seconded y COWlci!mln Seymour
that the bid pr(lpolil of Dutton_Llinlon
Co. of H.stin,'. Nebruk. be accepted
Ind. contnct b. prepared.

ThelM.yor .hted the motion .nd In
structed the qerk to c.1I the roll. The
r01l c.1l rflSult.d IS followl:

YflI.; Mlrt., Seymour. Witti«.
McLflIn, Kin«s~Qn, Smith.

NIY", None.
The reoult of the vote being 6 Ye..

.nd no Nay. the M.yor ded.red the
motion c.rried .nd ordered the contract
dnwn up, .

Ne~:~I~~US:,J~t~: •.reJ.~e~~~t:~: £~t:~
.gent prennted inform.tion on the pro
posed revenue bondl. Cauncl.l decided
to h.ve the Fin.nce Commit.tee consider
the proponl.

There being ~o Qther buftln•• stocome
before the ('ourcil .t this time Council

IdJourned. ~illi.m A. Koebe., MHor

Dan,.%erry, Ci~y Clerk

1.76

35.00

A6.03

lfJ,,1J
~ 2.111

295.52
142,27
333.15

636.n

7.46

1\00.00
lR.61

28.'38

City (ouncLl PrQcl ..dln.'
Wlyne, N.br..1u
tlclob.. r 25. 1966

Ih. Mlyor .nd the {' ity t uuncil m.t
I" ..gular '.'_Iun It the office Qf the
(It} (I.r~ on O"tober 25th It 7-00 p.m.

11,. Mlyor ,,"Iled Ihe meettnlrtoorder
with th. rollowlnl prel'Tlt: M .yor
Wlll,om ·,A_ ,,",o.ber, ' uuncilmln Wilmer
Mlrrl. I yl. "'eymour. All.n WIUil,
Robert Me Lun. ),,-k 1i.1fllftton. E, n
imllh, Attorney J"hn A,ddi.bn, IndClerk
1)1" "her"

Abaent ~"n.

rh. m'nute_ uf th. ll.t reKul.r m •• t
Ing ... r~ r •• d and .pproyed

rhe !"Il" .. ",g cllim, .. tre re.d and
e,"m,"ed

A1TEc.,r
Dan "'herry, ',Iy Cl.. k r"11

Wa~e

:..,- Pc'"! ~'LS ra\oe s'.1'"'dJ.rc s,:ft!':y' !ea;ures
",aster ~, l'lnder C"I:SICe reef
,.eN I".rror. a~d colu'nn

Isn: I' t,me yOu dec,dpd see your 0on'", cr"",,,,'I+ fOU lo"e
our work the way we'do, II"S the least you can do

Pontiac; 87/Ride the Widel-Track Winning Streak

~

an emer
emrrllenn il ..

all plm tree,

'u,,-eptlbl. I" ctunage from
ri".,,,. b~ and Ih. ,am" a"

r "'1'" fpd t,; lle spr a~ e<l In pre.
,enl Ihe 'I'read and f"rmal,on of ,,,,h
d,H","

!L.o4L PUaLiCAT'ON I ell e~.t.ot-tIM, _lUI U7===-:...=.====__~ ~I • w.t 'Il~h ,.••.

NoUn To Cr-.dlto,. 1'1 :,eta::~ta"::.~..;. .. t'c~:; ~.:::"
In u-i. County Cou,t of Wbn. CoUl/tly. .hall be',I... la .....' " ......

f"~I~nt-:.·'M.U.' 01 t~. E.t-tAI 01 Adoll I ~:~·i\W::lrc.h:::.t:.:-: '::~
II. Orl.lIm.n, Oau d. I CI.rk .... 4.11._,,, to u.. tlb' Tn.-

c.;:' t
Sbh

Qf N..b ~ .... to 'II CQrl- "l! :::':"·::Oy'~::1.',:;- ..:"o~I::\t ::u::'
NQ'!c., h h... by Ih.n th••• 11 cl.lml Uoa of Iln•• r.l re.1 bU.'•• .sr.....

••• I~·.t .. Id ut.t.. mUll b. IlI.d on or I 1It, .h.1I II.. _1lOlI ••u~h
b.'or, the lith_d.y 01 M.rth, 191;7.0' b. , ..1 .Il.t. ham th.,~I of tl, .

~~~~;~' .. ~l~r~:dh.~:t,,,t~:;\~:rr~n~: l~: I ~~IIt.I~~ ~::"~t~c~~•••~~I1::::~:.:
~~~ ~y::r~:,cllr::f~.r-III~~t~.:~~tt::~h .nd .h.1I d, •• lat.r••t.t the rate of

on 1.ld ~Il~, I ::rrd.~:' u:t~fp:k,.~ ~~:ii ~':.'=(... ~.hi r)~"d J Illmrr, (o"nt~ JlJd,. ~~Ith~ ~~: ::;.:.u~:tn~: e:~.e~t.:~:
I '11Tl i ..m. Um. I' "D.n.I,~'II••Dd th.

f!CtLE"L PUBLIC 'TI~ON-- It.ml of nch I.. _h.1I be recllpted
......_ 101 011I !.h. ..m. receipt bl.... al

l.n.r.1 , ••1 ••tat. t •••••

~ S.. ellon1. PENALTY FORV1OLATION.

u~m~f"tl~::flo~~i:~c:·~~~t"f:~ 't:icO~::
• tru..d , •••• lw.r 01 the II,ht 01 the
City to CQIt.el thl coat. 01 .pUyl...
o! nid .lm Irua in .ecord.nc••Ith
th. prowilloni olthll ordln.ne. in luch
Cllel m.d••0<1 prowld.d.

S.ction 8, SEVERABll.ITY.
, II Iny ..ctlan, aub"cUoll. "nt.nco,
cl.u ... phllu or portion QI thl. Qr·
dln.nc. i. 101 .ny re ••on h.ld inwelld

101 uflcon.tilutional by any courl of eom-

;f:t~~~ ~~~i .~ i:~I;:;.t:~c ~ l_r:~::o;n:h~~
dlp.nd.. nt proyi.ion Ind .ueh holdlnl
.1'1.11 not .H.el th. y.lIdily of !.he r.·
'rllinin, portiQnl her.of' ,

.... Ietlon 9. Thh ordln.ne. Ihal)- t..,ka
·H.e( .nd b. in fQfCl !rom .nd .rtf"
It~ p e .nd publlcillon .ccordlnl
't"l ...

PA ""ED AND "I'PROVED thia 8 d.y
", ~Q". 1%(;

Willilm A. Ko.ber; ~hyor

hOC)~'"O" nt"dtac hometer'

E', (Or 'r

\o","llJShle'<.l '.' 'Jlscl~l~le,:r

t'le "'Iper~ Ml:' l'SS s.I['ject:o

I (ED ~OlSKE AUTO SERVICE
i16 We¥ 1st Street .

1

I ' .

i I

,e~t'~~:~~~,'~~;~dlll Grand !Pr,\ hard
h and a tlo .... -Ihrougn

N11 l

When you liove your WOrk, it shows.

CO~CE TRIATE
dN QUALITV

Wht'n :--:()u/conn>llt rdtp on ql all!,\', :-"(lU (';111"\ do bpI tl'r
than ~w m~r~T I.A~~Y ()lll t fH' Jim·..,;t lI1grl'dll'lll.<.;

<trt' ~tlld luJHh'r t h,' dt'llt'ddahlt· S'vVEET LA~SY
nanH', !it'tjalbt' qU<llalv 111 your rallon llH'(ln:-; qualIty
ltl \lOUl" c.fttlt" Tailll)!" .\()lll' rillllln from tht' long Ililt'
of '~Wr:r:1J' I,AS~Y (·{JrH·t·n~ratt':-'..-;upp!t>lllt'nL-; and
tTl 1tlt>Ltl:-. pnllt'lll 11,\t'["" tjl 11, :2:2, :Hl, ·t,1 and
HO pl'n·t'l~t Tht'.v'n' thl' q~lallt.Y l'h~llCt· toda ..... ':-;
profit-cont-;{'lllu:-, II·I,dt·!"..., S~'hn·dlt'r Mlll:-., inc, St
,Iost'ph, :vfl:-;:-;lIUl"1 '

"''''''''t'.'""".,."..,.",".
ROBER~S LGCKERS & PRODUCE

c",th
I'r"perl} '" H"u,dance
,I,"\, "f iil" ordinance,

"'ectiofl "I'RVlIf OF NOTl("~

-;eryice 'uch notica shall be b}-

~~ ~i :~~t:~~h:: :1':th~h~:~:PO~f ~~:i~:~~~
i,es i< a flon_resldent of the (It~ of "'tr~et Fund
\\ ayn~ or cannot be located said .notie- Dick Danielson. SIJary ..
shall b~ 'ery~d by register~d mad add_ Herman Fuoss, "'alary.
rused lQ said owner .t his l.sl known Vern Schulz, Sslary.. , .. ,
addres- as ,hown on the r~cord. of the t.rh.rt Lumber ("0 .. Garlge
ofrie~ of the I it., Treasurer of the City Doors. __ . _. _ .
of Wa}ne and by pllbliclltion at l~a8t Derksen Sales ("Q., Inc ..
vn. 111 t,nle in a ne ..~paper of g~nenl Rep.irs., , ., ...
circulation in the ("it) 01 Wayne. K ern Farm ~_ qu i p m e nt

"'e·cl,"n lrll-,~:"; OK PHt\'ATl- rr.ctor loader. ., .,
1,\Nll:-'. Michael Todd & Co., Signs, .

'\fterdue lla~beenservedupon W.yn. Auto ",.IY •.ge,
u,d pr.mis.s It shall Windshield_. , . , , , .

hi' duty to cause such Auditorium Fcmd
Iree. ,pr."ed under the dlr~etion Ed Dunklall, ~.llry
and ",pery"ion or the streft commis- Merton Ellis. S.l.ry _, "
sion~r. In I,~u lhe,"of, the pruperty Doeacher Ilardwar., "uppEes
owncr charg~d .. dh "Jch spraying may lystlds. Pest control, ...
enter ,n," on agreement .. ith Ihe ('lty We.tinghous. Elec. Sup, Co ..

~hi~~ '~;-hh;,nr:~:een::c~;:t;~~e~,~e~~: EI~c. limps P.~k· Fu~d
.nd any ,nt.,est ,hall be and .re hereby Vern Schull ..,>.llry-ParkSup
d.clar~d to btl I l,~n upon such pruperl;~ Airport Fund
whereon such t r~.' are situated. from tb. Don Johnson, S.1o ry. . . . . . 82.12 W[nslde Schpol Boud Procnding.
time sa,ne beenmes due until paid, If Ass. Ins. & lny. Co.. Hlilln.. 67.38 Noyember 1\. 1%6
Ihe owner f•• Is, neglect. or refuses Sewer M.int. Fund The relul.r m.etinK of the BOlrd of

~i$s.~;'~~r ~~~. ~~::~~I ~aeyS~~~:~ n(~~i';~ Howard ;~~~~~:~:;\jf:t,·N~.· Z7 33}.3~ ~~~;lt.iO~o::~~e·:d 7~t 1~~~. J~o~~~:~i~~
is $ened. enter upon such priy~te prQp- Electrit Fund. City o£ W.yne., 1\:00 p,m, I
edy' and proceed with the spnying o£ Warnnls & inhrut. . . .. 2115.0 The Mutint wu called to ordu by

~~c\~t::::edan~g:~:st COt~te th:::t
l
.:~:tl~ I Eledric~.~~/:~~: ~i~~:n:·..26 th;-~:e~ii~·Ll~~~I,:~rf:eF;:::i:'us morttting

In th'e manMr h~rein~fter providcd, Th~ Wur!"nh &. Inluest. . . .. 2941.22 wue rud .nd ,.pproyed.
"treet t-ommlsslonet shall not!atuthan .""'n. 5e... er Dist. No. 21 &. No. 28 L'pon motLml fiu1y m.d. Ind curled
the 15th ,loy of MITch of each yeor ~:hdric Fund. City of W.yn•. , lhe 1"llow'nK cI.im. tot.linS $'1.~82.r,3
report sucn co~ts to the Cit.y Council, W.rr.nts &. int.rest. . , ., 2609.09 .. ere allowed.

~~~~~~~~~~"",,""''''',,",,,,",,''''''''''''''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'---~~'"~'~''~""~'':":'"~'~':'lt~'~"~O=~'i~'~""~,'~'~"~'_~M~ot~i~O.~b'~'O;".~'~ih~n.~.~s!.,;m~o~",~.~""~ A~minist,.tionregular ('ouncil meeting, by r.sollltion, seconded by ("ouncilm"lln McLun'cl.ims HlmmQnd & Stlephtlns. Office
:'>upplies 15.63

106 Pearl St. Phone 375-1374

LIGA!:-"PUBLlf:;''fION ~

IN THE ~:~~~l:{~'~ ~;!~;7-;1~~ w '~:~~
c... No. sq\ j LEnAI. NflT!\ t
MIfY SaDdra Fh!'llHltfl, PI!lntifl, "
National Bank 0' cpm", .. rre r "lot and
S.vln•• AII"d.lIo'!' of 1 in, <>'n, N.h,_
• aka, .. corpontlOllL et. .1 . !)el'lIId."l.

To: Pltl.burrh N.tlonal Bank or I',tt,·
burlh, I'annlyhanl , • corpor.qun, BI

AL PUlL ATION _

NoTICE or FIN l SnTLEMENT

::~~.f;~~1~~;;1,:~~;jm.~:~:~~\~~
=::~r::~on.~ ~~ '~ll:;lol:~"'~~:~~l~
bptlon of ••tah,.. .ppro~aJ of fInal
.Ilt:lowrt and dlullul' which will b~

~~~ ~;::.l~, ~r~,(;~I:, l~~~tA(~~/ov~mbH
II flavin J. Hu".'

( "'lillY Juda'
lS..lI

.1

eli •
11
.1.

I'

I



Adm, $1 Ill,

I
I

.1

Bog Dee. with Arrows
!.'o\lr it rl'a [nen "bagged

whi!.f'lnil dl'f'[i la~t' week
UI>illg hi,""", "lInl Ilr~oW,II.

rht" v :1 r l' 01 [JIIIIl/<{ 18Q w~~~

:li'I\~' I' a ;j(~'I::,!1 '" I ,'(~:; ~ (~n ~~~~:~
rl?suTTl(!d 11. Local
Jr, IIf~r8 r"JtlJrling SllCO'S'S

arl' J 11\-\,,11 .I"rt"I'nandfl~ ,
ll10lld ll'lilll:lll of, ,~,
,.\, .J . .'),'h,)( k I)f Wa
])a viii II,) rg(' It of

Dixon area hunter's ·.,re
h;:lving t.heir shitre olf-Juek
hqnt ing dee r. The eight..das-...
!.;(fnso[l r1ost'fi '-'unday..wibh'
stfvt'ral rl~plJrting success. I

Erllie unrtl DutlllldK,noe-ll, .'"
Lowell Saunders, Mr. an4
Mrs. M B r v i n Ande'rllon~

~~ic~Ij(~III~tlr~l /1,e:~J. ~::~
Earl J-:r\-'.'J I w('re s()m8 of
the '>UC'·l""flJl hunters.
'I'herl-' wild 1)(> ot.hers :in'
t.he IJivlfl :t1".1 .Ilso.

r e~Oed r \ I~;; ~l"1 \;:; ~~ e~e:~e~::
Ilnw('Vf:r~ Iht, ',lute, game
c,omrni~;.~i"ll v.ill sen,l;out
a list of sunl·s..;lulh~ters·

this wel·,k .ltH;i :l full ti$.t
will he (',I rr-'i,'('! in next
week's T)ap~r.

nfEWAYNIt HER~I,P
-Phone 37$-2600

Dixon Hunters P'~YLtli':

Good at Bagging D_.r

.;1 T

C rroll Yo~
B It IGiltson's ,

hen Rob 0 I~90nwlyno Thursdnr ha
as ed, whrit was the-
88 tea:"! he tlV'or f8. "
go Wa,U61l nod Wins
ed i up but he lldln

. wnlB' Ai 12-lnnlng
pttche(~ III Win"ld.
2.. 1 ag~inst n loqt.l

Eveqyonc cxped,od, ':
Sl. Lollis C!lrrllnflJpitc. ,:;
to nat~(I one of tile . ~Jo.'~,:,
le~guel ton Tn S a ~ th~ t
est te~m. It wns .. 8- r ~(~
lion tQ finu he romem ...
thqt l~~i,nning affl\it.

Honnld 1.11./{CfCa
was pillcher for Wfns
that g~Arne. IIl1 is th
of, thl1 ;\rllllif ,f,fq~e9,.A,p...
propriattlh, .\ rt Lag. "'(8
one of lhl' mdl named to
thl~ NEr\ 11;111 ro{ fanit, dur..
in$ the 'I hllr,,<I:I;' night pro". ,
ceeding:-; .

$5.. ·2.. O~...·..:.'.•..•.•..
I
,~..:
' :",M

. ,,i'

I

CALL IN YOUR

THE (HESSME~·

~" ••J"'\........ THANKSGIVING DANCE
Ii
.RANDO~PH BALLROOM

Saturday, -Noyember 26
8:30 - 12:00

~
~

Neglect. Top Run

WSC Cagers Play.
Free Tilt Monday

\'\'aynp State College will
have a free basketball game
Monday, r\ov. 21, at 7::lIl
in llice (;.\:m. The public
is invited lo attend,

C 0 a c h '\ I Svenningson
has invited Ri area schoob
(u'send coaches and players
for a rlinic thal will bst
IS minut,es to an hour. Fol_
lowing thi,~ the freshmen
will play the varsity' in a
regulation game.

I The rlinic pnrtion will
de a 1 in the fundamenta I
drills for ()ffense and dl'
fensp and how to develop
offense and defense. Pall!
('assen~, frt'shman couch,
will assist ('oachSvpnning-

'ton and the,Wildcats.
\\ Stale open~ its

cage schedule !\'ov.
~(l a( IJana, Bbir. First
h'om(> gaOl P for (ht" nJack
and (;old will he again"t
Midland I\ov. r,.

a two..y-a.rd pI un,. and
Sturm passed to Dave
Scheel for an ext-ra point.
Kelly Dill carried S yard.
for t~e only seore for tho
IOlers~

This concluded 'one of
the be st Btla sons of foot
ball Hank Over in has had
in recreation play. More
boys, more, team 8 and more
(un than ever. is the can..
sensus.

One oC the top play~' of
the Way n e .. Pierce game
was inadvertently omitted
ftom ,the account in The'
Herald last week. It was
a touchdown play" at that.
Shortly after the start of
the second half, Pierce had
received, Hernie Hinger
came in, (!rom one e'nd,
era she d ! into the b a II

..larrier and forced a fum
b!l-e. Gordon Jorgensen
came in from the other end,
grabbed the bouncing ball
and took off for the goal
line. He raced 4G yards
with Bluejay backfield men
hot un his heeJs but he gOl

. his touchdown to put Wanle
in fronl 25·18..

Skin'lpy ·insulation can cost you comfort CIInd money. But

there's no need to lase either this year! USC; Pouring Wool·

insulation is easy to use., One bag covers 25 squore feet

at a depth af·3 5/8 iN:hes. Stop in this weekend and let

us estimate your needs.

";'w.~... (Nolor,) Hera"', Thur....' ...... 17.1",

... EASY TO INSTALL - just
pau r between attic joists. '

... SAVES up to 25% on fuel
co~ts.

... RESISTS FIRE, Vermin, De.
cay, fungus,

Two games wound up the
recreation league football
season last week. \\ ayne
Public School defeated ·.~t.

Mary's Catholic <4-2 for
the second win in a t.hr<>e
game series 'and the Wayne
sixth grad,e defeaLt>rl. t.he
Wayne seventh grade l:l-!j.

St. Mary's received the
kicko~f against W PS and
drove for a touchdown· wit h
Steve Meyer's run of ,IS
yards being the Ion g cst
gain. Meyer ran S for the
score. The rest of l-,he firsl
half was played in t.he mid
dle of the field with neither
team having a sllstained
drive.

In the thi rd quarte r, r-,'1 ike
Manes caught a St. Mary's
runner behind the goal line
for a safety to make it
(J.;2 in favor of St. Mary's.
With Soeven minutes left in,
the fourth period, Marty
Hansen ran 35 yards in
three plays, using the same
play each time. His touch.
down came on a 10-ya rd.
run with Craig Bi,ltoft, Earl
Overin and Clark rlatanoff
throwing the key blocks to
spring him.

Shane Giese made a 5(j
yard run for a touchdown
for the sixth grade in their
game With the seventh
grade. Doug Sturm made
the other sixth grade ;rn on

i?n~ Girls Outter
Winlicl. Voll.yhall

A r:uad @( 39 girls, with
no c aeh named for sure
yet, al reported for vol
ley ban at Winside. Supt.
James Christensen reveals
the,y will play in a league
Janua'r'y through March.

Gir;ls reporting for the'
sport: are Barbara Gallop,
Sue Paulson, Dorindll
Trautwein, Judy Stevens,
Wi1~a Ritze, Kathy Pfeif
fer, Lynne Troutman, Re
nee Langenberg, Beverly
Gallop, Pat Frevert. Pat
ty HOleman, Peggy Eckert,
Joan peck', Dian'e Krueger,
Lyn~tte Carstens, Susan
Ha mm, R ita Quinn.

Sandra Mueh~meier,

Ric k e e Syen s &-fl., 'Diane
Wacker, Carol Bleich, Don_
na KJlueger, Marilyn Stev
ens, ~andra Deck, Peggy
lIoem~n, D ian n e Mann,
Beve~ly Gries, Jud)" l.iben

'good', Sha r lene BrGck
moller, Diane Brugge~an,
Sharon;" P a u I s on, Hollie
Carr, Glenda Morris. Nan
cy Vanosdall, Lisa Jenkins,
Dawn Robinson, Denise,
Hanse'n, Linda Longe and
Lois Diedrichsen.

Gam e s a're scheduled
with t'\ewcastle, Wynot, O
bert, Po n c a, Hartington,
Coleridge, n andolph St.
F ran c e 5, Osmond, Ran_
dolph and Laurel.

TwO Games Played to
End Football Season

aRING COMFORt UP,
FUEL BILLS OQWN
, WITH ; ~

Sun's Schedule Given'
Here's the 'sunrise and

sun set schedule for the
coming week for the Wayne
area: Nov. 17 1 7:21 and
0:06; Nov. 18. 7:22 and
5:06; Nov. 19, 7:23 ~Iand

.5:0.5; Nov. 20, 7:24 and

.5:04; Nov.· 21. 7:46 and
5.03; Nov. 22, 7:27 and
5:03; Nov. 23, 7:28 and
.5:02; and Nov. 24, 7:29
and 5:01.

yards fol," aver~ges of 3.8
and 44.

\\'ayne's t e af:m rushing
totaled 1,47(, y rds, aver~

aging ,3..t a pia and 184.5
a game: The t tal was the
lowest irt years, reflecting
the higher-than..usual pass
ing yardagcf Oft,272, a clip
of 1,159 a game.

Total oHens was' 2,748
yards, averagi g 343.5, a
game, exceede , by only tWO
pre\fious years.
T~e Wayne defense en

joyed its be~i record in
years, lirpitin the opposi
tion to an a erage 88.8
yards rushing 78.3 pass-

~~g~']'1~~:e~is~inga~~~:~b~:
recqrds. The Iombination
rated Wayne seventh in the
latest NAIA n tional stat
istics for total defense.

In scoring, ~Radtke led
the Wildcats '1'ith seven
touchdowns in ~,ght games
while I\ilrby scored six in
five gam e s. ,Sophomore
halfback Don Grubaugh,

,David City, ranked third
with 22 -,points ;on one TO,
13 extra points! in 17 kicks,
and one field ~oal in three
atter;npts. Waynle autscored
its opposition,: 171 to 103,
en route to a' G-2 season
and a 4-0 Nebraska College
Conference championship.

• •

New Marks hom
Arm of Guniher

QU:lr(,erback Steve Gun
ther lifted \\ ayne;--;tate (iol
le,£;e',-'; pas..,ing record iinto
Ihe during the
1'I(;C c;eason.

The jllnior from LeMars,
b" passed for 1,1l1l yards
with ;1 ,11 per cenl comple-,
1ion [('('ord Ilf 71 pn 1~9

triec,. Ilio, \'~1rdage was far
above t hl' (;1;7 record :set
1:J:-:( -,par by Ilean deRuhr
(in ,-ll completions.

\" a natural result, pass
receiving records alsofelI.
~enior ha lfback Dennis
Hadlkp, Pender, acc()unte~

'for '1,14 yards and- five
touchdowns on 21 recep
t ions while senior end Cliff,
.'-'chilling, Bancroft, pulled
in 2,1 passes for 327 yards
and one touchdown. Senior
end C;ene Ilunlin,g, Moville,
Ta., caught 11 for 277yards
and lwo touchdowns. All
Ihree the known
record Y:Hdage, 261, by
Jerr,,' I\ilcoin in 1962.
,",chilting and. Hadtk~ both
clught more pa:=-:ses than
the previous mark of 18
b, Hoger Bentley last year
,l~1rl Hod Tielsort in 1059,
the mo,,\ noted in available
records.

In rushing, senior half
Denni:::. hirby, David
topped \\ ayne with a

net, averaging 7.S per
carry ::md '11.8 per game.
Ile missed three of the
eight: g;ames. Hadtke ranked
,>cocond with lG,t vards rush_
ing, an average' of 4.8 per
pla\ and ,1:J per g'ame:I' Sen
ior fullhack Rlake oteson,
Badger, la., rushed 353

2·11 and ,17!;; "Jroutmans
('rocn,v 'j32 and 2r;:n.

('ornrnunit}
IV I

Ben I-'ranklin 3:2 12
l.angemeier 2(; 18
supe'r Valu 2fJ ~8

l.ions Club 24 20
l.iLtle I1ill's 21 23
('arharts 1~1 25
\ 8, l. Ba r 1Ij 28
\\'ortrnans 12 32

High ~cores: Willis
~llt.l er 27~1 anu (;22; Ben
j-'rallklin ')],->; l.angemeier
Inc. ~ 1~(;.

le'
II
I,
I·"
I·'

"ill·~. Laltr\ Caudle, Dou~ Rat', Mike HOist} Tom Klutcharrh, Mike osdick. Ron
Flnh l!, ./I'rr\ 1,llI'dtkl'..JI~hn Pl'r~ins ,FIfth row Dennis Radtke, Ran y BI?rnard,
!J:J\I~' [),I,I IJ;lr"ld ,\\,1110.,1, HOIl SdlH'rlt'r. Jerry Lt'nz, Don (jruballgh, huck Lt.'lIos,
('r,lli--! 1),1',", .]'>1' '\!l'II.\ lir<tdll;J!t' A~slslant Fred Klrchmann, SIXth row, Tern
ILlfJjl :-'1,,\\' i"·:lr,llll. J-..:1'11 Wdllllall "OI\. \-';111 Gorkom. Ed S('hrI1('(h'r. Hill Scarlcti,
I),.n ,SI)1'''II, ;):j,,' Wlhl!fl, ,\Ilk\,' ,\]('{'orn'llrk, (;rallllah' ·\:-,sistant Rng'r Klltlcsoll,
SH('nlh rrlW: ilrurc Kruger, Ken yanourney, and Mana2ers Skip Scho n, Jim May~
:H'rr~ ()1l~' rt'~lllar \\a~ nIJ'~Jtl'..:, Jlfll Parr

WHILE YOU SHOP

(Using Clean Fresh Mobil Motor Oil)

(With Rich Mobil Gasoline)

(With a Mobil Lubrication Guaranteed

i to Keep Your Chassis Happy for Many
Miles)

LET US BABY SIT
YOUR CAR

WE'LL FEED IT!

WE'LL CHANGE IT!

WE'tL ENTERTAIN· IT!

AN~ ••• We'll Pick Up and Deliver

MEYER Ol~ co.
l'ANK WAGON SfRVIC.

311 South MooII\ "- 37S'-

Wedne:=-:dn \' \.itl' ()w Is
II [

Waglm W1H't.'1 1:1 Ie,
Funks '.C:" 11\'hrid , 11:1

.,

l'routman..; (; roc. I'll

Pilger ('or. '-'e rv. ."
Brahmer' <; I1a r :!l ~ 1
Barner's 1\ 'I :21
Hoffman (i ra in "
Fair Board :.:'1 , ,
George's I'd. \11-;( . :211
l' I iff's l'a\'t'rn 211
['riple "[ .. 1"E'f,d" 1 q .2'1
:'\u-Ta\'(' rn 1'1

High "co re s: Gen. \'0,,0;

:21
~ 1
[ <
I,
1,

II ('I i 1'('. { ell. 11
Proett'o,\\:I\l\l-'l\k.lll 111

"'tate\at,Banl\ ':-; l~

I jigh I (Jot it,
J.o\~e 1\1a f\

,,71; ~l,)r-ri"on
and ~ 1,-II,

II
1.1

I' r ida \ '\ it (' I ;Id il'''
II

:-'1 a I' i I '. II' 11 1

H];jl\{"', 1,
I' (' (j Jd (' ~ ~ 1 .~r)

1.\'111:.111'-, 11,1.

\ rl\j e s I 1 HI

"hradi' r-'\ 11('[1 1,1 1 I
Ilil--':It o,('llrl'~: ( I'll" k\'

I \0 r111 j (' 1~~!;;

-171; ~1:lrilyn~~-'-'I'.

Monda\ \ill' l.adies

~~usines..; !\1en
ICoryell .\uto ( o. )"

I
~w. ans-MCI ..can -,1 11
Mint Bar :12 j{;

DahIHet.(enter 11; 12
Wayne Iler:lld 1:2 1(;
State I'\at. Ihnh 111 lei
Wayne Grel:'nhnu"e:!1 1::2
Melodee l.ane..;

Jligb scores: Dick Car-
man 2:3--; and S\\an-
Me l.ean !),'1:! :llld

\\ <1:. nt' (; r;l ill ,\ I, d. 121 1 'I

\Ii' \ pr (Ii I (' Ii. ~(I

l'arIllPr', '-,1. 11ankl 2()1,~

,'-,Chlllidt'," H('l" 1,1 21.
\.P 1 1'(,01, II 2(
....;c 'ETfl/l1('l'r {]

II igll c,('{J r('s: I l'oket 1
\H ]lur,,1 Hill'"
'Ili; ~lilrl('I"" '-'Iand

a rd ~7 I:.!.

. ;;,. ["" ",Ie-II t' i 111('
(; i] \t'! ((' J);] i r I

Ilot (' I \-lor ri ,,(In
\. "- \-Illil ((l,

's ( ,I f {

']1 ianee r
IV I

Marley's Standard 32 8
Nutrena I 25 1 S
I(ern Farm Equip. 2:'11 1(;~,

Dill's Cafe i 1~

Iligh :...{'Ort'S: ,Inan Ilan
"l'll 21 Ij ;IIH1 ~)'''~; r-,tines ~:!7;

r-...1 " ,'-' ~

II
Wayne's Hod\ '-'hop:\~1

I:inung's' ~~ It;

~',~~~~rlt:~sl:~. ~~ ~ ~
McNatt lI~r'dw;de 2J ~1
Fredrickson's I() 2J
V\lolskp ,\u\o III 2::>
!II( Ie 2R
Olson l·'eed ,'-'tore 14 30
Sorensen's 12 3:!

lIigh o,(ores: I John Dall
2,-,,-) ;:ll1d 7()(;; Jim PokeU
1(12; j':inung'<; ;1(;8 and ~R:J(;.

('itl

Ilil '1'1 1r ,~ ,
II [

\I ,
" HII I,l',

'-'\\',111" Wi I \ ~iC

\l illl' S II'
II i II' ~ a r(, :.!I 17.
\\ 'IKon 1\\ !let' 1 2(,;1 171

"

~h rlnjl."~ {'ufe 2,1 2fJ
('a rh:l Iii, 2:!.' :211

.
, ('(lCO ( ~ 0 Ia ~1 2,~

[I Han" !lo 2(11 :nl

:--'qlJl rl I I 111
\ a III 111 "I

[

II
17

II
<II

,'1

Wayn~ Bo

II
11'1.1 \ ight ( (luplf'~

II I
"rIlIJI1-/al'lt ~'I 1",

1.11"I'IH'll.\\ h illlt'l ~) \ ~I)

\\ ;11)(1.(, r i rn III .; 1 :.!(j
li",rn [i"oll-\\ eil,k ~'( ~! 1
ILll'I'-lle!I"lhdllrf '(

\11'1 \',r-\I' I")]1
I. , h-II.1 rill' r
"I'I"l'll·(;rl'lltdu ~'1 ~~ \

~~II ~ 1
~)f) ~ 1

( ;.! I II it' -I \ 11 I I I ',I 2~,

1\,.IH'_llllldorl 1,_,
III~~II "1·I>rn,' 1 elio\' Bar-

,111d h t·l; .J err)
il dlt ,1' .'2~, lune l1ait'r 1'1,-);
\1,11"\ Il\)p..;c!Jer l'-'(); [')0(>5

,111'1'-11.\11 :11-, alld :,!W'{l,

,,!lllrd;l\ '.iII1 1'()\lples
IV I

"'dl'n-h flll·gl' r :lU 1('\
ill I'll, -I r 1'\'1' r! :l(~ l~

I" ,Ill- I ,1 C 1.;1 0, :.:'~I 1'1
1);lll_HlIft ~S?()

I:l;llk('-\\, i I Ie r ~ 2,-';:!U
\\'\IIf'r~-TuJlP :!I; 22
De{'k-MabE'1l :2:) 23
I III 1-llliPP 2:-, 2:3
\ llf-';pl-.\Ill:I.'1 r'nut. ~·1 2'4
1'llj\\l'I,-~ldinWl'1l ")'j 25
l,dll\~()lhl.lll)\l" p:~ 25

Sunday, November: 20
I . i

I

1:00 P.M. .
. I

,'Wayne Airpqrt
On.,'*I1.~~'''' 7th Street Wayn.) Nebr.

THANKSGIVIING
SHOOT

Sponsored by Wayne Izauk Walton league

Rifles Only for Target Turkey Shool
NO SCOPES ALLOWED

AMMUNITION ON GROUNDS

TRAP SHOOT
and

STILL SHOOT
Hams, Turkeys'; Ducks for 'riles

L~nch Staftd on Grounds

! \ .1111--':1' I i( it!
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WIDE SELECTIOIl 1If

.HOSTESS lllFTS

I SCOPE

I Mouthwash
REG, ,1.~

I SAVMOR 7ge.·--
Right
Guard

Economv Size

CANOE

OLD SPICE

JADE EAST!'
!'
...........".,Ii!i

Tho W~Y'" (N..... ) H...ld. ThurM Y, Noy.l1, '''' ,,:[i."
ho.\••• to Park 11111 Club ohn.on ...d .n •••......•..••
Tu••d.y. Guuts w... M.... uTh.nk.glvinr In a ~4 .. ".
L.on.rd.D....h .nd Mrs. g••" S.v.ra l.t.m'IO{·' '.

w.na•• Ring. Iloll.allwai f,ork w "'hlblt~.. ' ;.
UMyDeflnltionoh Friend,"I u. Scllula wll be ~~i'·
It w•• voted t?' remem»er or tho De••lD"or ea$lIiI.
aervice mfln of Park lUll -- ',j ",(,'
club m.mbers with a gift . ' - c~<t
.t Chri.tm.s time. Mrs·. Mr. and M... Marel)\Qo.
Joe Er,ickson read a Rine, Ooor,ann and P~~f
Thanksgiving poem and an Ie hie RIo. Were, w••k....
article. "The Pilgrim' 'gue~to In the W.II••• RtM
were People." Mrs. Thur. lhome. 'l

Silver Dollar Nite
Drawing Thursday at
8 in aur store - $100

STOP AT THE
DOOR aid PARK

report to Camp Le.J.ual.
N.C. D••• 6. Mr••nd M...
G. H. Schnier, B.n.roft,
were dinner pelta Thurl.
day in the Nilton home.
In the e.venlna Mr. .nd
Mrs. Laurence '~ohnlon,

Pender. and Mr. aQd M...
Leo Schulz and Lore-A were
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Clay..
ton St 0.'11 in g, Manhattan,
.!S&!l,. were weekend guests.
Park Hili Club Meets

Mrs. Ernest Packer WI.

Adorn HAIR SP~AY l~;~ 5]79

TONI Home Permanent ,~';O 51 49

White Rain SHAMPOO ~·:o 67cl
VOS (reme Rinse ~;~; spa

"",," II".61" -.
ft~FREE_- "

" We Are Giving II .
_ Away 5 Turkeys --

" Saturday, '40v. 19 "
_ All you hove to do is come in and ,61

register. ~!. No purchase necessary and you ~
~ need not be present to win. WI'61 R......, ueh "me you ... ;n .h. "0'., _
~ F".. I nlm •• d ....n .. ,11 ."h .. 'n • IU,~.y "

""tf/"""",,\
~-- -".

Thrifty people
SAV·MOR ,For here. you don'l have 10 go on a

pilgrimage to find a few "~pecjals" lOW PRICES are all
around you - in every deportment - all through our

.dore. let the great VALUES in this ad ipeak for them·
selves ... then hurry to SAY·MOR for the lo~t word
in SAYINGS on health and grooming oid~ ond Holiday
needs

lIty n. W.U.c. Ring
, hon. 217.2620

Mr. a d Mrs.l"yle Johan
son and daughters and ~'~r.
and ;o..frs. Kermit Turn!er
and family joined a famlb
group for dinner Sundb.)
in lhe {Dennis rredricksion
home tn honor of him'"
fourth ~i.rt hd3Y.

~lr. ndMTs.\\,(' .. Bentz
and fan ily, Spencer:,
the \\-eekend in the
:\oller home.

Mr. :and },lr<.,. 1.1o.yd

ROel:ler~and son" \\'ere ....,~.n
day ::iU pc r guests in thf'
Don, Johnson: home, "Jolilth
~i oux (',ity. ! ~

Mr. f.nd f\-1rs. Al Heikes
a.nd1 fa ily,tMrs. \:eltn a
KirR n d .1rs. Mdlard
WalCher' k we e guests S¥n_
day aft rnooo in the r ~ed

Saly:lOn hom~ to obse~ve
the .bi~thday of Mrs. '1al-

m~;pp,r gu sts Sunday: in
the '. LeRoy ohnson ho e
were]l, r. aJ Mrs. Mar~n
Srader and I family, ~pr_

folkl. I

Mrs. Ernest Ander~on
wa s ague st W edne sda)1 of
Mrs •.--\xel Fredrickson·

1

1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eri~k

son entertaiped at diOl!ler
Sunday. Rev.iandMrs. P~ul
PeQAington ahd family ~ ~1r.
andUMrs. Albert Sun4ell
-andtMrs. Alvin ~ell.and

two 'daughte r s. < Ii
Saturday e,vening Mr. ¥ad',

M-rg. Kermit Tu'rner w re

gue~s in the,.osca. r Bee r,
sr. ome tOi visit Mr.
M, • A. A. Miller, Om

r. and Mrs. Ivan Ni
an~~Marci.~ruse.mark
Pvlii Lonlnh NIXon,'
cadle from 'Camp ,Pe Ie
!<In, Calif. Wednesday .at·
Oll ,0Jijaha airpor!. He II,

NORTH\JEST

Wakefield;

grees f~om KU and h~s

t ravel~d extensivel)-' In
\orth and South :\merica
studying the cattle indus
try.

\s a n]Jtrition specialist,
he has s~udied forage uti~i

zat.ion, high area feli'ding,
rum e n mic robiology and
th~ phy~iollogy of appetite
regulation. He will share
th~ featulre spot with Nebr
aska expierls.

Nebraskans scheduled to
appear alreDr.M.l..Gree:n,
Mitche'll veterinarian,
speaking on a starter pro
gram for feeder cattle; and
Dr. Crosby Howe, Dr.D.L.
Fer~son and J. J. Rhine,

. all !it NU, taking part in a
panel dilscussion on intEtr
nal and exlernal parasit'es

of feedlJl cattle.
Other topics include in-

te.rdepe dent. of cattle fee.d
ing industry and researqh,
searche for new Pfoduqts
and se ious, diseases :of
feedlot ~attle~ !\U, Ame~;
can Cy namiti, Nebras.~a
St 0 c k row¢rs Associla_
tion, Nebraska Livesto~k

Feedersl Associalion and
Sandhill Cattlemen's :\:s
sociatiom' -ar~ co-sponso-r_
~ng the Ithird annual sem
Inars.

hi. to"r, he wu .warded will pl.y In t ••11 .tate
tbe Bron.e star for .ail. baDd. SIl. pia,)' lirot .halr
torlou. • or v I.. .Dd tho flll\•. lll the Aile Hlp baDd.1

, Com b. t IlIf.ntry....n·. DI.JI!I,' an.lto, will .1... in
B.dge. He I. a vetera" the .11 .t.t. eh Ir. .
of. l3y.... In' the U.S. 'Mt.,,·and M •• Eldon
Army and huU.o ••ned Bar.lnia".nd Mr. Le.ter
In Germany. Upon hfa r.. E11I. i1tt1.nd.d the .rinual
turn to this .ountry he w••. I ni.eUn, 01 th Farm.r'.
assigned to a special team ,I R.clonal Cooperative in
o( U.S. Army Nurse Corps Omah,a Nov. 9 .t the Music
Recruiters. organi;z:ed due- Hall. Mr. Ba,telman wall
to the urgent rleed for ex.. elected to the'~oard or dir-
perienced nurses, He is ectors (rom Oi~trict 2. J
stationed at Seattle Re. M·r. and Mrs~ John Muttl,
cruiting Main Station, 1519,: Waterloo, s pelnt several,
Ataskan Way South. Sgt. days last wee k visiting!
Larson, his wife, Winnie, their daughter, Mrs. Craig
and son, Danny, 8, are now Williams "nd family. They
living in Issaquah, .W·ash. celebrated'the birthda'ys of

-\llen Community F::xten_ Mrs. Mut~ and Mfs. Wi1~

sian Club met :\ov. 11 at Iiams, •
the Club room with nin.e f· f
members answering roll B.e' Se liar Set or
call. Mrs. Basil Wheeler

and Mrs. Glen Rice p~e- Beemer In December 1

sented the lesson, "Satis-
fying Salads". Mrs. Glen Beemer! is the site o~
Hice, Mrs. Alvin Rastedh {me of two;beef cattle sem~
and Mrs. Basil Wheele'j- inars scheduled for Decem~

"""were hostesses.~extmeet- ber. The Beemer meeting
iog will be a pot luck is set for Dec. 9.
( h r i" t mas luncheon at D~. D. R. Dowden, Am:-
12:_11) Oec. :J. erican Cyanamid Co., wilil

"'luflshine circle met talk on "Antibiotics inthr
\\ednesday inlheMethodisl Huminant", at, both se.,;;·
( hurch parlors. Mrs. Glen sions . .-\ ~en~~ckY native,
Hice, president, conducted he ;Vas ,raised, 10 the cattle
the business meeting..'-'he bUSIO~,SS, ha$ three d~-

gave a reading "Thank God
For Whatever Happens".
].' or devotions the group
sang- "'\\ e (;ather Together"
and ('ach read a nible
ver"e. Mrs. Monie I,undahl
hall ""f'veral centemnial
aniclps ondi~play,()~ewas

p\lrcha~ed by the circle
and given to a·"hut-in. Plans
wprp madf' for the annual
C'hristma'~ party Dec. Gfor
all \ll,thudist women. Mrs.
Basil \\hee\e'r and Mrs.
I:;\rl l:rnlY were hostesses.

.\1r. and Mrs. ('alvin
I'llis and ",la'ldon, Dakota
( ity, s.penl the wl:'f'kend in
the \'ernon J:Ili" home.

"ipringbank ladies mis
sionarv sociel,V met with
Mr". \lher1 .Johnson
\\ edne sda \".

\tlendi~g the \uxiliary

l~)~)~C~'~?;;~~a\,n:\,~, ~: ~fr~ a~~
\.lrs ..!ack ~litcllell, ~'1rs.
.JUSil· llill, ~lr. andiT\hs.
Bil] ",llvdl'r, \lr ..... Muri'el
\\'arner ;1IHI X-lr. andl ~-trs .
~lerlf.' \ (Ill \-lindelL

lnioll l'h:lnksg-iving
"'lef\'jcE's \..... i\l be held ;'\Jov.
2:{ at. ?- p.lll. at the Pirst
Lutheran (' h u r c h. Rev.
Phrliss IIickman of the
f-'ri~nds Church will bring
the 1jhanksgiving messa~e~

Pasl:iors of First' Lutheran
and Met hod i s t dhurches
will assist in the service.
Allen music department un
der the direction of Mary
Ducey will provide special
music.

Springbank WCTL: met
Tuesday afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Vern Jones
was in charge of the lesson.
Mrs. Harry Ro~erts was
devot.ional I e a d e r. Mrs.'
('larence ~:mry was the
hostess for the afternoon.

Elayne Snyde r a.nd Diar'tn
r-:Jlis, students of Mary
Ducey, will attend the All..
State Music Clinic at Lin..
coIn Nov. 17, 1:1. EJayne

PREPARE for
I

Lby your plans then work the plan. All oc-
c~unts at Wayne Federal are antic Ipatmg 011

other dividend raISe January 1st, 1967. If
ypu would like to affiliate With a growing COn
cern you can be confident Wayne Federal af
fbrds all accounts every possible favor avail
able for growth.

I
We are as much interested in depositors

as we are those who borrow money. We anti
c;'pcite cit least 4"~ °0 dividend January 1st,
11967. If you can save any money, the ex
cjellent place.to put some is the fast growing

1nd rt~hable. ; ,

. Wayne Federal,.
SaviIgs :alld L_ Assotiatiol
~ Main St, i W~yn•• ""-"r.

\llen resident .... :1re re
minded that til{' free chest.
\-Hay truck will be in
\\ake'field \ov"rnyr 17-?2
frurn 'I a.m. uhtd 11:,J{I
a.lll. and from 12:30 to ~J

\.~~ ~ r:l\J:: 1~ ~;)_~)~~~!p~,n~oau~~
.lrl' froill 'J til noon ;lnd
frolll 1 to ,J p.rn. The tnlck
\vill be p:1 rked on main
street .... in hoth t.OWHS.

.Juniur (,irl >';couls mel
\\ ednesda\' after school ,in
thf' l.utheran Church par
lors. (Hficers elecledwere
president, Li ..... a [dlis, sec
reLlry, Denice J.inafelte-r
anu reporler Julie Tighe.
rwo new members 'are
Jeanette 1111rgess and Lisa
('arpenter.

!\'tr. and M·rs. Marvin
Green and Vietor were sup
per guest:.s Thursday of
Mrs. F. M. Noe., Vietor
left Sunda'y-forTexaswhere
he will be stat~oned in the
\rmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Buxton, Ravenna, weiedin
ner guests Tuesday in the
\'ernon 1-:1lis home.

,~F( Bruce :\'. !.ar.,;un,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron l-:llis, recently re
turned from a tour of duty
in \'lel ~am. l.arson serv
ed vvith the 1st Cavalry,
Paratroop Brigade. During

!

\IOD~ tll!... vice pro•• '.dent.•L.t r \'If' lolUlll· out th, vl.e
pre Ille t h. wu int~u••
ed t w ivl.e pre.id"nt of
tho Un ted St.t.. .t the
\1m , Lrndon Jclhn.on.

Town. repre.ented .tthe
,. t" e .1 n g "ere f.ttle
Creek, B.,mer, Harting
ton, BasleU, Oak and,
Coltlrl~lge, No.folk, P,II,er,
Crofto~, Bloomfield, ITfeka..

.mah, ~ i s n e r ,: fandOlPh,
M,.gneq CJarkso • S!ioux

, City, HP. skins, Pi rce, For·
dyce, Carroll, W st Point,
stanto~~ Bane ro t, Plain
view, Wausa, Sch yle'r, Os
mond,: .Leigh, Hlowell s,
Wake fie ld, Wilnside and
Wayne,

AUen
IMr., K.h Linll'.lter
! (_ 635·21103

Guys A:nd Dolls
GUYSi' and Dolls 4-H club

met ~ov. 7. Mr"-i. Harold
Kjer c¢mducted installati6-n
0f n~wofficers. Fair mone)
was distributed to each
merrtber. ( lub goals were
disc~s~ed. {tub members
v~ted to ~eep the name,
"(;uys and Dolls". :\ames
were drawn for the Christ
ma" party. ('ind) C'arr and
.Jenell (arr served re
fre'ihmenls. ,\t a meeting

,~.d(. ll), the crub decided
.~ meet every fir"t Monda\

qf each month. ()fficer~
for the corning .lear are
Jlre~idenl, (onnie Sachau;
vice pre~idetlt, ~h('ri Kjer;
"-iccrf'tar\, [eanine Lmry;
1reaSlJrer, \,In('v Chap
man; rt'[iqrto'r "Il..,;ie k.jer;
"-i(-'1\1inf'l, j t' \nn \'()n ~lin

den; '"llng 1(',HIPI'; "',haron
Il '-' h n .t,nrl le:Hle r
('indy (,lrr. (' p(l rtf' r,
"'11 .... i(, hi('r.

It \\';JS

I (ft' and

If I Ili" \:111\ told
11'1',\ Ill' 11;1,j rd:11 t,d ,II \\ ill
>Itit ,llld 1,lllt! r jlUilll .... ill t Iii"

, ',I rIo >I I II I' "t. Ii ", I1\: \\~l " () 11

I 0' i~ i r) II I >:, II I" ,I Ji' lila t
t'd I I>I! rll:l Il\(>nt

~l ?17C ""lh t3' o~rrall d,al!: tubt"
rn~as 274 sq. in. p,ctur~ ~'e\'jlni are'

-IIII-"I (',,1,,1' Tuh,' l\il!J ran)-
~ ",lr: 11 I'h""l'h"r"
.I"'\'<'f Ir,lIhl"rnwrth,''>sio;

• Tlnl l"lltr,,1 -']\\" "IH',-II'l'f$
• AlJt"11Hili,' d'>1l1apl,'tllt"

• l\'k,r lJH!l,'ah>r lightPu\~ Du1ton UHf (un,,,~

II r e ~ e I Sup t Q 5 UHf
"~J"nels CO'or contrOls
H~ numbered· ~~IPi

~'mplorl repeat tunlfli >

No/(' enjoy

Beautiful, natural ~oIor
ali ji'csli asa II Olltdooh

(
• Pby$)'OU to sleep-tums itself off
• lu.llrme for repelted wake-up cllls
• Visihtt· lets you tell time in dark $ .,

t;':-i;~dj'~ci;t

O~tstanding Q~ality

MOTOROLA$
Clock RadiQ

WITII SOLID STHERELlAIIILITY .\T 17 CRITICAL POINTS

OK Hardwate
2la MAIN ST. WAYNE PHOW 375~1533

I J

:1
\1

MOTOROLAG
Rectangular Color TV

'I
;

Over 220 People from! 32 (o""'unities
Present for Oldtimers Mee'ingHere
m~~~~~~erOf. t;I~~ ~{~r~ )~fa(~: \'~)~;~~~~~l-~l~---'·
:\ebraska (Jldtiml'ro., \"M I hr"l! If':l g II c winners
sociation was held in \\ ayne Wf're h(JnlJr~d with West
l'hursday nig-ht, 2~() rogis- j'oiril, 1)(Jd~o ('oun1,- J;.ea-
tering and sot,fle f~!,Jing to gill" (' h dill P !laving the
register for a ;lr()grt\~TI fea~ 111(' ,I ive.., pres.
Iflring /I"h r.;ib"on "r Lhe Pili, (fofilln; .[ ri M("ounlj
>.,1. J ollis ( ilrdinah pllch_ J 1'.1).';11f',( 1i:1 and Law-
itl~ starr <lIPl .Iack I'aynl', II!!], \ebra .... ka
\\()\\ "]iorhc,! .... I,·r. Hlll!J (,lLlmps, wert>'lllc,(l
,I rp frurll ()Ill:fh". 111\ pd,

(;ih:-,oll 1\,1" :1 ]lo!JlII:l/ 11;1 I hl' II liJand, '-'1an(oll,
("hoicl' for Ill(' pfo/-;ram.lk 1'1'J\id"d 11111 i( \\hich in~

prov,'d 1'('r:-'IJn:ddl', rvlll\l'd Oilldl',j III :!( ('()rr/ion dlle1
OI11cl-l'ntj'rLlitllll~, Ili~ I, 11'1 Jill>, 1", Ilefrl' .... lirllt'nl"
'Ail ill dlhl\prifll-!: '.0'1'\' d r~)ll()\\illg Ih!'
pill to him b) ~

prOVl'd:l progr:11l1

awl Iq'[li I hing" fJll>\'il\/-; "(J
llil'r,' W;I', r:1rl,11 ;1 ~1!l1

(r:\<;)r~l<~'J~ll ';ll:l'i
l ~ll; ~ o,i 11,1, ri(:,I: Il"I;: ~

q II l' .... I i (I II frl'lll tilt' ;'\11,1

il'lll'" III Iwl]i '1':1 r k tilt

t'llI t' fl,l il\llI t'lli

H,l<",'loa 11.... \\ t' r t' !llli tJ_ J 10
F':r:q,J)('d 1,\ (;ih"llil 10 \'1'

IIft' .... ,'nl,·r1 tl) Ih(>"I' illdll<'lt'd II illo1-,
ill (!) 1111' \ 1,\ '!!.l1l ell 11'lli! \

I :1111l'. IIi f I \ 1.1J-~-

'WI,
ba lIs IJlt' 111t'11.

II () [\ tJ r (' Ii 1(11,11

I ,) III t"_, "Q-II\1\ It-' 1>,I,lI

I,: r it:), "O)n, \\ ;t!\l'! \ 1"1
L\I-{{', ( <lrr()ll; H. I ('111'-

dell. I (Ir<1I ('I'; :11\(1 1'\'1"( \
DUII;)W:I\. \11 ("\c I' III J)lltl- '(':ITTI".

,1\\,11 wpro Il \\,10- Iii" Ilri\'1

11](' lir,,1 t in :1 dll/"rl lif(, :l', :1 "",I""i"",,1
1",11''' Ill' 11,1" llt,t'1] Illl,lill(' \ llldpd ;\1\ idpnt v',..lten he
II) ,1IIl'nt! \\'-1,'; irilrtH!\IcI,d to "llJevice

'\'Irri" \\t'ihlt" \\,:I\IH', Ilrl'"idl'llt." 'Ill' thuught tht'
Wi!" (lJ~l"II'r III \ l'r"ll]~Jlli('~ Ill,lll 1\<lS tht' vi("(' prt',;idenl
luI' II1\' I'r,I/-':r:l111. I I'() .Ior- elf hi" ha,,('hilll club, so ho-
1~~_r~!~~~~t'l\I,~~\~I()tht'rinlroduc-

GENIAL eo. GIBSON. Omaha. pilrh<>r for lht, Sl ,ollis Cardinals.
\\11:+ handln,l{ 011\ aU[CJgfiqlhs aT (fir' flldllflJ'(·f." pro ram Thurs<Ja}
.\lon!1' 1If'ft I lind ~ark [,IJWl' "'llh·"f lll(' ./0(' 1.0 ('~ art' ~hc ad
1111rlng \'oun;":"ll'r,,'



t~~:tr~o,o:o .
"'vancI:'of
.trom·. 16th w I
my,rlar:y. ~tf:1 ,I )

o,.uld P'.flOIl.Cl~
WYO., .pont aO\ll.~iIil
the homa of hlo )Iii'
Mr. and Mra.Royp•• ·

Mr. o"d Mra. I
win D.pd (,mUYf ,:.
and Mr •• M.. Holdo
gueets Monday nl~
Q.,elmar lIoldor~h.o.!D.··. ;(.~,'....'..
the host' a blrthd Y.,. ·I:/.

I Mrs. AI~x ron.'.
childre.", Sioux Falli.•i. '.,.. ' ....:.•the weekend Inth. Ha .•
Gunnerson home. : :~ ;Ii:;t:

Many Twirl at WI.~
B••ketban fans wl\ll,~

plenty of t.lirllnl thls;.I'"
ter. The junior hllhb'WIl
tWide .. s, Dian., Scbr.'.~!,.'.

Shelley G)•••• J....".·
H.n.en and DebbY Tho",,.
lon, will entertain at 1(:IIn,"
ho m e game •. ·Th. ·h1.h
school twirlers And 'Mr~~
Leroy 0 am mel s ~llst.r,.

lettes" will twirl a, _othe,;

games. 1 I, '

Smoke Does Not,....

Fire on Carroll F.al'll
Smoke docs not alway.

mean fire. Corron lire.
men were called to .. r.rm I
last week where th~I:" WI.
smoke hut, no fire. "

Wednesday of last weeki
at () ]JL ilL , a furnace started'
smo!l\ing at the_Merlin K,ri•.
ny farm, two miles west
and thn'e-fourths of a mile
nnrill II( Carroll. The Car
r(lll rire Department was
l'<lllt'd. , ,

I'hl' srno\{C wat.; fo nd- to
lit, ("om ing: from an oli~r'

l[t',ilt'd,lllotor anld it.wiltf.JI,ot
11('1 t''''S;1 l' \ t 1I II se ll),e,,(i r&-.
rig ill ill g t'l]uinment. I,~yte

( II [,"1\ i n g ham Ihelped the
l\elUl\' .... gl'l tht' motor Qnd
ftrfll;;rt' problem solved 80
t)1('\ would have heat that
c lid IliJ.:ht,

COkYILLI AUTO co..·l~1'i\;::,

OeEY
LAWS
g.UVf
.....l:Ly

Qs,,·.... '

~
~

, ":-/"",',

. "".wr> . . • ,I:
. . t

All-New DELMONT 88
Public Value No. I-Oldsmobile's

lowest priced, full-size 88!
~-u) r;~Wf§i ~\ roJ)[)) Trend-!u!tting Toronado ,tyle • Rlgut.,..
L5l'irj~w~.5l':X.::'J or prem.um.fuel 330· or f25...c:u.-in. Roc~,.,
V-8 • Proved 88 chanis, brakes and ,suspension ., Av'R~:

abilities like Stereo Tape Player or Climatic Comb~I~,O"
Control' No wonder Delmont top&- the "moat w.nted"II~I,

IA !E
Becallse they're all·new for '87: I

1'1

'II

Mr. and to.1rs. ;\rthur
Fegply, l.yons, spent the
wl'el\t'nd in the Jim Kirch.
nfr homt'o

Mr. rind Mr"-. I-:rvill
hraenH'r and f.1111il\, \11'.
,lnll ~lrs. (lttn Il'Il'l, \"h
tOll, Id:lhn, ,Ind r-.lrs. I\ll'r
rilllng('l">lrLllll and \\t'nd\,
Idalw 1;111-." \\I'P' I.:"IlI'..,ls
-";und,1 \ ill I h(' (;11'" 1\ r,II'nlt'l
ho III l' , :'\'lrf(lll,.

\1 r, :Hld \1 r' (!I,I r I., ...
I:, ( 1:l rl, ;llld "()Ilo;, 1 Ill'ro
IH'(', la" "1)('111 Ihp "\I'"I"'llll
,with hi .... part'nt", 1\11'. ,llld
1::'-.1 ro;o IV;ln (·!.l rll,

1\1 r. ;1I1d \1 r ..... (I iflurd
,lnol r.llll i 1\, \\ (' r('

I
All-New DELTA 88· t~1<
Year's smoothest o~rator-.rmld I.·.:..i.'.,

to the teeth WI~ luxury!.· .' .:
Q~fIIQ\ri1 Six .Ieek Toro¥do.inlpfr.d mod."',":~~;.:".;i-'
~NJ~ eluding two uKrIa..new D.... ,. CU. _.,t:,,!~
• .us..cu..in. Sup.r Rockel V-I. ~ eu be ",ulp~: 'r ,':j~;~i~"
lealher-gralned.v;nr. lop, front dl~ brak.', UH:V ..,.. ",
S •• rour Oldsmobil. Deal",-Ihe .an Who Hal Ev

day and Sunday. Supp.r
~e.t. Sunday were Earn_
"t Klrto, Freniont,: the
Lav.rn Clark.on family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alphon.e
Reickes and C. rol E.kini.
Hartinllton.

Evangelical Free Church
lMarvin C. l.ito'r ja, pa~\()rl

Sunday, Nov.,20: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; Morning
worship, 11; Evening wt'lr.
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, ~()v. 21: While
(' ross.

Thu r sday, 1\'ov. 25:
Thank~giving- sPrvice, 7::~O

p.m,

'Churches •
Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pallor)

Thursday. Nov.l1: U·W.
2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 19: Con
firmation classes, 9:30
a.m.

'5unday, Nov. 20: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; morning
worship, 11; Couples Lea
gue, 8 p.m. guest night.

Monday, Nov. 21": Church
council, A p.m.

Wedne sday. Nov. 23:
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, !\ov. 24:
Thanksgiving services, 10
a.m.

you'U'5AY
AH AT 'THE TOP
VALUES ')t)t)'LL
t>tSCOVfR A-r

M&"
SERVICE CENTER

Mr. and Mr':>. :\Iphonse
Reickes, Petersburg were
overnight guests in the Jim
Clarkson home. Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Clarkson and
family were guests Satur ..

! ulher I ea,';ut' :-ot('pl s
Instead <)f ;1 . r (' g 11 1 ;1 r

rne~ting, ('oncordia Ilrth('r
I,eague all ended til£' \.1.
!) i s t. ric t !.ut hn I e,lgU{'

Hally, l'\ov. 1:1;l!,"it.~brk'~

l,lJlher~\n ('hurch, J'f'nder.
(;Ull"t "[lE'ak('r W,IS ( I
,")tcyer, dean of men
Midland Colle,e, Fremont.

Pleasant Dell ('lull ~lf'et~

Pleasant Dell ('lull me't
\ov. 11 at the' home of
\1rR. \-erl ('arl:-;on. The
h()o.~ess prl'sented the les
son., "~1 a kin g ('and Ie'; "
:\e\~' oHicers elected wI'rt'
pr~sidf>llt, ~lr". I vIe
Joh:alls()n; \'i(-(' prt'sid,'lIt,
r-..1 r f;. \ P r 1 (:If ISOil; "t'l'

rethrj, \Irs. hl'rmit Turn
er, a'nd \re:\"url'r, \linnil'
('arlson., rill' (hri .... tm;\s
mel,ting will Ll' ]){'l'. ,,", ,tt

l' p.m. in tht, IinnH' of
Mrs. i\1ilf\'in [)ral!:hu. \-lrs.
.Iim hir,hnn \\ill \)('
host('s".

ber i!-. to bring a :;n!l' gift.
Mrs. Quin!en Erwin, Mrs.
ClarenC'p Hf\slede andMr.;.
Ervin hr:1enH'r will bp tin'
hostesses.

The Annual Lut.herl) \\'IJrlcl
relief clothing drive isnow
under way . .-\.oy one wishing

1 to contribute, should leave
boxes at the church.

a German sh~rthair' and "Duke.;' an En~li~h
~prJrlgl'r ~p~nifl. The men (left 10 fight J, <Jrl' Lar
n S!l'\'en~on. Gevrge Thorbcck and Ken !Jah!.
("huto by LYrf.an)

!

Society
('('(' Club t\.lef'ts

('('( [':xten"ion ( lull met
I\ov. 7 in tIll' humf' of \-trs.
I~obert "'!lerry, with t'iglll
memhers pr('s{~nt. TJlt' I(,s
SOIl, "."ialad ~lal,ing" \\':l~

pre"ented. h.r \-Ir". [lobert
S)h'rn- ::lnd ~lr", <~llillt('n

I:rwin. Instl'::ld ,of tht' r£,!SIf
lar 'llleeting in Il{'celnlwr
Lh~ grolljl \\ill l'llt('rtain
lheir hu~LLlnd" at. t he l.au~

rei steak houst' Dec. G. The

obse r vine t' j of o..;teve·s
birlhday \fere 1\ r. and ~lrs.
\.1<1 rvin C;arr,t'lt, CenLral
('it.y, haren Isdm, and Mr.
ant! :'I-lrs. Lve~;lrd Bllrn".
[':vl'ning: gu('sts \\'erp ~lrs.

Lowell Rurn" ;llJd (bugh
ters. ~lr_..... J:vdrard H~Jrns

and i\lrl and \lr.;. l!prlll,ln
scllriehC'r \\Jcrl' gl[l'''ls
Ihllr"d;l\ for IJorl,l1d's

bi rt hda \ .

January meeting will bel
with Mrs. \larvin I.itorja.!

'Golden' Rule Club Meets
Golden Hule Club met.:

:\ov. ,10 in the home ofl

Mrs. O~ville -Bice. Mrs.j
Herma;n Sl.olle won the doorl
prize.~ The next meetingl
will be a Christmas party
at St. P a u I L u the ran,
Church, Dec. 8. Each mem-i

Owens Mayor and Mrs, William
KOf'bN. Mrs ... en Dahl, Ken Dahl, Mr an~ Mr~
n, (J rlll'lht'r~h ;lnd Jo'hn rul'llH'rth (rlll.~ (ht'
photographer liharle" t,rt't'nlt't' )

I I 1

guests Thur<;day in the Os
car Johnson home f.orMrs.
Johnson's birthday.

Rev. and \-lrs. Gerald
Dahlquist, 8eresford, S.D.
sp~nr. Sunday in the ('Iar.
enee Dahlqui~t home. Sup.
per guests were the Marlyn
and Don Dahlquist families
and ~1rs. Helen :\nderson.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Harold Burns home ill

..
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. Hunting \\a_~ good for
thl'~(, Ihrt'(' W,n nf' llH'n tint' nwrnlng the pa,~t

\\'('('k The\ h<J~~l'rJ 1J II~I'-ll!. ~ _~lW\\ ;":t'(':-.l'. Ii
duek" ;Jlld 4 ph("I';IIlI.~ \\lth tilt' h('lp oj "'(;rela"

,.
!

.0\,12(' I.url (;, \nderson,
L1ls\,,;urth \I'H, ",.D.,l:;ppnt'
the wepkC'lld wjlh his !Jar
e.nLs, l\~r. ;ll1d \-trs. \rt
(" Ander"rllL

~1r. zlIld \1r". (-urti" ,\n
nerson, :--ae (jlv, la., arE'
fJ::l rent s of :1 "Oil, (' raig
\\ a r l' ell, I; 1\1. -I oz. t>.1 r.
and \1 rs. ,\ rl ('. \nrler"'()!l,
\\ ;\ rf' gr:lndparenh.

und ,\1 \\ in ton
\\ :In(l f:Jllli Mr. a:nd
Mrs. \'erneal ]'eLer .... ilnand
family. ::lnd ,Ir. and Mrs.
(denn ~Ia n\l .... un \\ef{'

f~lce:\~agnllSOn l\r~~I~(' ir~\~~~:
servance uf 111(' l111S!Po.S'
bi rt.hday.

\Ir. and,! :-"lrs. ,\r\'id
Peterson, t\1 r. and Mrs.
Bud !!anson and family,
Mr. and ~lr~. Lawrence
Backstrom, i\lr ..... lIans
Johnson and \Iice. z,nd
Mrs. ~l e I v i n t\.lagnuson,
Ronnie and Dennis were

WAYNE'S DELIGATtON It 'th(, !'Itate centennial·
('(Jmmunll(\' IWllt'rm('nt ('ont('~1 jlancj\ll't (~tartin~

If:~1 l~I~~'r ,&'tli ar;.(/rr~:~ll ~~~d ;'?jl/,\~(I('~~\rl ~t~-~\~hJ,~r~'lJj\::,lr

Tv'"o, more cases were
£i led £~r dis t ric t court
hearings in Wayne the past
week. They were filed with
John T. Bressler, jr., clerk
of the districtl court.

One is a tax foreclos\1re
case. It has the County of
Waynel as plaintiff 'against
Merle iSchluns"et al.

The Isecond is an accoun_
ting ca;se. Plaintiff is Cecil
Wried~. Defend,nts a1"e Don
Becklhauer, floy Day and
John . Mohr.,

'Sena ar' fro", Win.ide
SarJ BurriS',! son of Mr.

and' Mrs. Clif1ton Burris,
Winsi~e, is a, "s-enator."
Aceor~ing to :'The Big G
Bugl~," dorm paper at
Grave~y Hall. Idaho state
univerSity, Burris was e1.i.
cted" enator" for his hall.
He is a senior in S"ociolo
IlY at tho school in Poea-

til.J10~He r.named studies
there after ,ettilll out of
the a my. wbere be had
serv two years.

II
I'

i

Two New (ases for

Hearings in Court

One Accident Occurs

Past. Week in Wayne
A traffic accidentSunday

afternoon marred the week
for \\ ayne traffic investiga.
bans. It was the only mis.
hap reported in the seven
day pe t iod.

Will i a m Lubberstedt,
v..:ayne, was southbound on
Lincolr!l in the 400 block.
He told Officer John Redel
he turned his head to scold
the children in the back
seat ::lod his car drove left
of center.

Before he could pull it
back, the \'ehicle struck the
car of I.awrence Morris,
Lexington, \\-ho was parked
facing the opposite direc
tion. :\0 estimate of
damages was 'given on the
police report.

Ji:J;'initl Lutheran Church
11?"t, ()~to Mueller, pastor)

Thurfdal', :\ov. 17: Jun
ior ch<lir, I p·.m.; third
year cpnfirrnarion class,
·1:1',. i

r:rid~y, i\ov, lR: .'-;econd
year c1(Jnfirmation class,
,1 p.m.

"'und<t,y, :'\ov. 20: Sunday
-,;c900I,' 10 a.m.; worship
service;, 11.

Winsi~e Journalists

Go to! State Meeting
Winside was represented

by lR ,pupils at t~ con
vention of the Nebraska
High School Press Associ
ation at the Nebraska Cen
ter for! Continuing Educa
tion inl Lincoln,' Nov. 10.
Mrs. John Picard is their
spon.sor.
A~tendi'ng from \VIIS

were J'udy Walke r, Diana
Wei b Ie, J u d y Stevens.
Charlene Johnson, Connie
Nydahl, Linda Gohring,
Mary Jane Hansen, \'ick}
Wade, Wilma Ritze, Keith
Krueger, Bob Dangberg,
Kirk Troutman, Neil Sr'o
gre,D. Carql. Bleich, Diane
Wacker. Joan Deck, Sharon
Paulson and Barbara Gal.
lop.

Mary Jane Hansen is the
Winside correspondent for
lhe Omaha \I' orld-Herald
youth section. Most of the
jou.rnalists take part if) put
ting out the school paper
or the school yearbook or
bolh.

J'inochle C'lub Meets
Mrs. { ..1. ~ieman was

hosteso. to Ci. T. P'inochle
('lub. Prizes were won by
\lrs, I il.lje Averman and
i\lrs. l'raIlI, BrDn7.yski.
,\'fl\" I,'; [l]{·(,tinr.;- will be
with :'-.lrc,. (I1ri..,t. \\eible.

rTlllSsen.

ing., Mrs. Andy Mann led
the topic, "D~opout,H as"'l
slshd by Mrs.1 Leo JenseD,:
Mrs. RohHf, and Mrs. Fredl
Wittler., Mrs.l Leo Jens~n

, led in prayer.! Mrs. Clar
ence Pfeiffer Was re·elect
ed president;' Mrs. ,A.dol(
Rohlff re~elect~dvictl!pres
ident; Mrs. AnJjla Rabe, sec
relary .nd Mr~. John Rohlll
re_elected treasurer. It
Was voted to isend B cash
gift to TabHh~ Home, lin
col n a 'n d tQ Bethphage
Ilome, Axtell. The Decem
ber meeting will be', a no
host tovered dIsh IUQchel)n.
Dec. :1, Chri~tmas boxes
will be made iUP for ~hut

ins. The birthday songhon
ored Mr'>. Hoberl Graef,
Mrs. f'~mma --:iphley and'
\Irs. sam Reichert. Lunch
wa,s ~ervNl by Mrs. Anna
Habe and Mrs. r:dna Ras-

:\I~i~hb()ritlg (ircll' Ml'~ts

:'-.lr". j( (Jill' rl Peterson
;Jrll] Berlli·;l hull, r'\orfolk,
WI' re glll,:. .... t .... ,when :\e igh.
!J(Jring ( ircl(' met in the
Hllherl hull horne Thurs.

1(011 call \\'as Th1anks.
('hrislm'as

II Il!' "ent to t.wo
• flu\' .... ill tIlt, s{'rvic{', Terry

\111ehl!llt'it'r and (~ene

I rg. Pitch prize~

t.o \1 ro.. Peterson and
\Irs. Hichflrd Carstens.
Till' next mCf'ting will be
::I ('hrisLrnas party in the
Mr,". J-:ve'lyn Schriener
Ilorne.

Way... INabrJ H.r Id; Thurod.Y,.N••. 17,1'" na~d JellOn home, Whner.
., Mra.fS am Reichert,

OladY~and .WlIU. .pent
W"~""'''''L'''''' fl the Archle'Rel.chert h me, Niobrara.

('#J .rches-
Th~OPhilU' Church

lAo • Weage, plltar)
Sood .. No•. 20: Sunday

~ChO?I'19:30 a..m.; worship
serVice 10:30.

Methodist Church
(E. Jc)hn Kess, pastor)

sc~~~t'lYiON~~~~;O:w~~~~~~
~rvice 11., ': • )i,)i.- 1-·

St. ,. "I'.'£.HlihJran
Church

(II. M. HilP.ert, pastor)
Frid y, Nov. 18: Office

hours, ~8 p.m. and church
memb_efshJp class.
Satu~rdaY, I\OY. 19:

Church school and confirm
ation i structions, 1-.3:15
p.m. I

Sl,.lnd~ly, ~ov. 20; Sl;lnday
school iand Bible cla'ises,

. ::30 a.fc' .; worship serv.
Ice, 10: O.

\Ved esday, !'\ov. 23:
Thanksfiving s·ervice, 7:45

P·~·hu~sda.Y, !\ov. 2.1:
Thanks~iving Day service,
lfJ a.m. 1

AK-SAR BEN: Investing
in Nebr ska's future·
through Leadership
Training
O~e of the most s gniticant ways Ak·Sar·Ben sup.
pprts the 4·,H pro ram is through [ts sponsorship
of jeadershlp co ferences throughout Nebraska
R~~ogni2ed lea~ s tram every Counly are given
gUidance. and In truction in new techniqllles to
help make the 4- program an even more etfec.
tlVli force. in our ate's progress. The success of

~:~~.~~: :ol~n~e /f::::s~~p ~r~~~~~e:d'~~~
~:n ~~~s~i.~:~,f ;~u·~~o~~rJ~~t:·;~· ~h:u1~~7~
llrowth of N.br....

~lrs, l.arry Miles, Ida
(irove, la., and Mrs ..\1
fred 1\1ile~, ,",challer, la.,
"pent the vveekend in th'e
William Wylie home.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Me('arlilY rind familY,Oma
ha , sp(;'nl Sunday with her
pa rent s, Mr. and Mrs.
J;unes ( . .Jensen. ,i

Dr. and Mrs. N.L. Oil
man and, Mr. and Mr-s.
(lUo Gra~( spent Thursday
Lo Monday in Denver. The
Ditmans visited inthe home
or lheir o;on, Bill Ditman
and family and the Graef's
visited lhf'ir son,Jerry'and
fa rn i I y.

Mr's. Anna Rabe returned
.'-,alurday from a two-month
visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. andMrs.

\,('1,1.,' Meet.., William Price, Ilayward,
[,('\\ Ill!:'! \\ednesda) in ('alif.

the eIlUr,dl parlors \vit lK Mrs. Willi:-. Hitze and
members and 1.'Jor '.F. Hichard, Braidwood, Ill.,
Otto Mueller presenl. \ ice spent Friday to Monday in
pres dptlt, I\ll"s. :\ til[ t.he r..lrs. Dora Ritze home
Hohlft conducted the met. and also visit~d in the Bt>r-------

\'esper ('irclf' i\led::;
\'e"~ler ('irclp enterLin.

ed 1 \ gl[est .... \\ ednes fly
in the \-lpt.houisl Chu eh
p<lrlqr~. "'lIndav ~cll 01
g-irls ~al1g and gave a fash.
ion skll. Mrs. William II It
grew 'gave (levoUons nd
the lc)pic, "For .-\11 "he
n I e S fin I-'; of t.he Ye r.
Lunchl wa" sfrved by Mrs.
Marvi\'l I"uos" and 1\ rs.
Carll.ronzyski.Nextm ct.·
ing willi be Dec. U. f\ rs.
William Wye!ie will be los
t.ess <lind "\ill gi\'(' (he es·
son.

,
1

Ilridg .. , 1,,1> \I",'h !'M r..... \ rl i(' I, l~h{'r \ as
a glle"t wlit'li Til N'-I:() lro.
Bridgp (lldl III t in he
(jUt> cir:jd IHJf[II' I,'rid y.,
l'rizes \\'1'111 t (J r'-,1 r ". 11 M.
llilpHl, i\l'rs, ( ;lrl Tr( ul
!lJatl, M r". I,'isiller and \1rs.
(,{'orge \ 'J"". :'\0\. ~,) lIltcl
ing will Ill' \\'ill1 .\Ir~. !lil~

lJt' rt.

('ote rie i\l t'E'I'"
Mrs, J rl't! ) rick"orl \ as

hostes" tr; I I!tt'ri(' 'J ll\l s~

duy. Mr .... I (llli(' haill r('
ceived a prill'. \l1'\t [ne{'l

ing wi 1 I II(' \\ i I h \1 ,s.
("lla r I{' ~ I ,I I' r.1 [1.

6.

Walther Le~gue Mee~s
Wa Hhe r LeaguJe nllt at

SL f'aul's Church We~ 5·
day. 'rhe Le~gue' votecl- t,o
erect a heavy! metal chu ch
sign n~ar the highway in
tersection wps!.·ofWin<.,ilt,.
Zone wint.er acLiv1t,ie~ w re
announced. '-'''evn .'\i(.[, en
was we!comet! as a nc\\'
'member. !ll!' Chri<.,Lll as
party willlJl' held [lee. '1.

Sociefy-
Ruth Circle Meets

Thi rteen m'e m b e r s of
~ Ruth Circle meit in he

M,ethodist Church pari rs
Tuesday. Mrs. L F. CIa b.
ler was a g-Illeslo Mrs. H II.
Thompson presenled t e
topic, "lIow lo I.isten lu
'a Sermon." Dec. IS meet
ing will be with Mrs. II r·
old Quinn as ho~le,><, '- nd
Mrs. Jackson, leader.

pqse. $"


